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GENERAL INTRODUCTION 
The problem of this dissertation consisted in the prepara-
tion of N ,N' -di.ni troso compounds, as intermediates for the 
preparation of the corresponding bis-diazo alkanes, and also 
the reactions of the latter with compounds, such as, carboxylic 
acids, phenols, aldehydes, and ketones. The bis-diazo alkanes 
were also used as cross-linking agents for certain linear poly-
mers, such as ethyl cellulose, polyacrylic and polymethacrylic 
acids. 
Since bis-diazo alkanes were prepared by the same methods 
as those used for the preparation of the simple diazo alkanes, 
and also since their reactions were expected to be the same, a 
general survey of the literature on the reactions of the diazo 
alkanes was deemed desirable. Thus, the literature survey 
offers a comparison with the simple diazo alkanes, and also 
suggests methods for the preparation of ne\·l compounds from the 
bis-diazo alkanes. 
In looking up the literature on the bis-diazo alkanes 
only one paper was found. This paper is an ORTS Report No. 694. 
The translation of the paper is found under the section on 
Literature Research. However, this work wa s undertaken long 
before the above r eport was available. 
In the course of the literature research it was noticed 
that acetyl me~hylurea was prepared by the treatment of two 
moles of acetamide with one mole of liquid bromine and two 
moles of alkali. This suggested the possibility that diamides, 
such as adipaiT~de, might react with bromine and alkali with the 
formation of polymeric acyl-ureides. The description of this 
phase of the research is found in Section II of the _dissertation. 
xiii. 
One of the methods of making diazomethane is by the treat-
ment of one mole of chloroform and of hydrazine with three 
moles of alkali. This_ suggested the possibility of preparing 
bis-diazo alkanes from the treatment of compounds of the fol-
lowing structure, Cl 3 C-(CH2 )x-CC1 3 , with hydrazine and alkali. 
While this possibility was not realized, it was found that 
hydrazine removed a molecule of hydrochloric acid from chloro-
form, and thus a study of the reaction of hydrazine with poly-
chloro compounds was undertaken. The results of these studies 
are found in Section III of the dissertation. 
SECTION I 
A BRIEF HISTORICAL REVIEW OF THE 
. . . 
DIAZO-ALKANES 
I. I l'ifTRODUCTION 
The first diazo compound was di scove red in 1883 by 
CL.n"tius (39), who obtained ethyl diazo ace t ate, N2 CH-COOCeH5 , 
as a yellovi oil by the action of nitrous acid up on glycine 
ester hydrochloride. Diazomethan.e, CHeNe, was prepared by 
v: Pechmann (94) by treating N- methyl-N-nitroso-benzamide, 
methylnitrosoureth ane, and othe r nitroso deriv-atives of 
methyl a,mine -vri th alkali. Since then many other aliphatic 
diazo c ompom1ds have been prepa r ed , and by a variety of 
methods. 
The structure of t he diazo compound s i :ID of the open-
ch ain formula (6)(7)(140)(67)(68)(21)(115), and t he compo1..mds 
a r e resonance hybrids of the ·· t vlO e lectronic structures 
and 
and not t h e ring formula, as suggested by Curtius (40) and 
suppor t ed by others (55)(69)(70). 
Either of these t wo structures might be expected to 
unde r go 1,3-additi ons , one group becoming att ached to the end 
nitrogen atom and t he othe r to t h e c a rbon atom. There are a 
great many chemic al reaction s of t hi s t y·pe and t he se reactions 
constitut e in t hemselves independent evidence t hat t he open-
ch ain form actually exists. In t hese reactions t h e mi ddle 
ni t rogen atom ahmy s drops in valence from 1 5 1 to 1 3 1 , while 
the ends of the system bec ome att ach s d to the ti'i"O group s (116) 
t hus: 
----+ R2C -N=N-Y 
I 
X 
1. 
II. Pfu.rA?iliTION OF DI1 ZOCOi:,IPOUNDS 
1. By the 1. ction of Nitrous Acid on Com·oounds _Containing 
Unsaturated Groups 
y 
I 
All compounds of the general formula X-CH-NH2 , in 11hich 
X andY represent m1saturated groups such a s c a rbonyl, nitrile, 
or ester, r eact with nitrous acid to give the corre sponding 
di azo compound. At le ast one such group, preferably two, must 
be present an d at l east one hydro gen atom must be att ached to 
t he c a rbon atom bearing t he amino g r oup )1 )( 63 ). 
Diazoacetic ester (39) is prepa r e d by t hi s method from 
glycine ester hydrochloride. 
The reaction is c ~rried out by adding dilute sulfuric acid to 
an aqueous solution of equival ent qquantities of the ester 
hydr ochloride and so dium nitrite beneath a l aye r of ether. 
The ethere a l l aye r is r emoved and r eplaced by fresh ether 
from time to ti rD.e i n order to p re se rve the diazo e ster, w:bich 
is dissolved in t:t1e ether, from contact -vrith the mineral acid 
by wtlich it i s re adily decomposed. 
ace to Ethyl a l pha-diazoAacetate (152) (153) (154) (155), and ethyl 
a-diazo-~-hydroxypropionate (143) have been p r epared from 
ethyl o.-ami noac eto ac et ate and ethyl a,~-d.i aminopropiona.te , 
r espective ly. 
NH2-CH2-C H-COOC2 H5 + 2 HONO 
l 
NHz 
2. 
2. By t h e Trea t ment of Al kylurethanes, Alky lurea s, or Alkyl-
ni troguanidines V!i th Nitrous Acid and Subseouent Alka line 
Hvdrol:ysis 
These are the more pra ctic a l methods of obt ainine; di a zo-
alkane s from their respective aminoalkanes ( 94)(95)(56)(97) 
(149). The preparation of di azomethane cru~ be s h ovm by the 
foll owi n g reactions: 
CH3 -NH2 + Cl-COOC 2 H6 + NaOH ----+ CH 3 -NH-COOC 2 H6 + NaCl + H2 0 
~-
----+ CH 3 -N=N -ON a + 
This met hod for obt aining diazomethc:me h a s been l arge ly dis-
placed by the more conve n ien t mo dific c.tti on introduced by 
F: lirndt and J-: Ji.mende (8 ). Thi s metho d h a s been modified 
( 9) and t h e procedure is as follovm: 
'In 6 00 ml. of vmrm water cont a ined in a two lite r round-
b ottom flas k arr.:: d i ssolve d lOOg. (1.48 mole s) of methy lamine 
h ydroch loride and 150g . (1.85 mole s ) of C:P. g r anula r 
potassium c yan a te. The \<Thole so l ut i on i s boiled gs ntly for 
t e n minutes and t h e n vi ;:::orously forfive minutes. Th e hot 
so lut ion is filtered and added to a solution of 103g . (1.5 
moles) of sodium nitrite in 200 ml. of \'!ater. The \vhole 
solut i on is coole d to -5°C. and p our e d in s mall portion s \fi th 
good me chanic a l stirring into a mixture of 600g . of ice and 
300g . of con centrat ed sulfuri c acid. c ont a ined i n a three 
liter three-necked fl ask . The flaslc is surrounded by an ice-
salt mi x t ure and the methylurea solution added a t such a rate 
tha t the temperature does not rise above 0°C. The addition 
requires about fo)drt y -five mi nutes . The nitrosomethylurea 
separ a t e s a s a cry stalline , foamy p recipitate which is 
filte red at once "\vi t h suction and ,vell p re ssed on t h e filter. 
The crysta l s are sti r red to a p a ste with cold \.Yat e r ( about 
30 ml. ), sucked dry as possible, and d r i e d in a v a cuum des¢i-
cc a tor to const ant weight.' 
'In a 500 ml. round-bottomed flas k a re p l a ced 60 ml. of 
50% aqueous p otas sium hydroxide s olution and 200 ml. of ether. 
The mixture i s cooled to 5°C., and 20.6g . (0.2 mole) of nitro-
somethylurea is adde d ''Ti t h shaking . The fl a sk is fitt ed 1-.ri th 
a condenser set for di stilla tion, t h e lower end of ,,rhich 
c e"rries an adap t e r p assi ng t h rov.e;h a tvro-h oled rubber s topper 
and dipping belm.,; the surfa.ce of 40 ml. of ether con t a i ned in 
a 300 ml. Erlen meye r fl a s k and coole d in .an ice- salt mi xture. 
Tb.e exit gases a re p as s ed t h rough a second 40 ml. portion of 
ether likewise coole d below 0°C. The reaction flas k i s p l aced 
i n a vmt e r-bat h at 50°0 . ar..d brought to t he boiling of the 
eth er vli th occ a sional shaking . The ether is distille d until 
it come s over colorle ss, v-rhicb. i s u sually the c a se aft e r two-
thirds of the ethe r has been d i s tilled.' 
The p r e p a rationr:- of oiazome t hane by the above me t h od c an 
b e r epress nted by t he following e qua tions: 
NO 
I 
CH3 - N-CO - NH2 + KOH -- --+ CH 2 = l'J.=N + KOC N + 2H2 0 
A. F . HcKay p r epare d diaz01ne t h ane fr om N- me t hyl-N-nitroso-
N ' -ni troguani dine (76) and clc:,ims tha t t h e l a tte r could be 
p r e pared i n p oun d lot s and stored in t he da r k at ro om t empera-
ture for p eriod s of time u p to tv-ro months \vi t h out showing 
4. 
signs of decomposj_tion. The prepara tion of diazomethane by 
t h is metb od c an be r ep resen t e d by t h e follov·ri ng equation s: 
NH 
II 
CH3 - NH-C-NH-N0 2 + HONO ---~ 
NO 
I 
CH 3 -N -C -NH-N0 2 II 
KOH 
----+ 
NH 
___ ,.. 
NO 
I 
NH 
CH3 -NH-~-NH -N0 2 + KC l 
CH3 -N - C - NH-N0 2 II 
NH 
3. By the Condensa t i on of Un.ines I'll t h Unsaturat ed Ketone s 
Follov..red by Treatment i·li t h Nitrous Acid and Subsequent 
Decom-oo s i tion vri t h Sodium Etho xi de in Ethyl Alc ohol 
This method ( 62 )(3) can be visua li zed by the follo vring 
equa tions: 
CH 3 
CH3 -{-CH2 -CO - CH3 
NH-CH3 
CH3 
CH3 
___ ,.. 
CH 3 -d -OH2 -CO - CH 3 
I 
NH-CH3 
CH 3 
+ BONO, aq . _ __ ,.. CH3 -{-CH2-CO-CH3 
ON-N-CH3 
CH3 -cl-CH2 -CO-CH 3 + C2 H6 0Na/C2H 6 0H ___ _. CH2=N= N + HzO I . 
ON-N-CH 3 (C H3 ) 2 C=CH-CO-CH 3 
This i s a general me t h od for t he p reparation o f diazo 
comp ounds , but l ess practic a l t han the second method. 
4. By the Treatment of: 
a. Hydrazine with Chloroform in the Presence of Alkali 
This method applies only to the preparation of diazo 
methane (118). 
NHa-NHa + CHC1 3 + 3Na0H ---~ CHaNa + 2NaCl + 3 HaO 
The reaction should be compared with the carbylamine 
reaction, namely, 
R-NHa + CHC1 3 + 3NaOH ---~ R•N~ + 3Na01 + 3Ha0 
The formation of diazomethane by the above procedure 
varies and usually no constant yield can be obtained. 
b. Hydrazones by Oxidation with Mercuric Oxide 
This method has a curious history. Curtius and his co-
workers (41) investigated the oxidation of the hydrazones of 
aldehydes and ketones vli th yellovT mercuric oxide. They con-
cluded that with some hydrazones the product was a diazo 
compound, as with the monohydrazone of benzil, but that 
others, such as benzophenone hydrazone, gave as product a 
compound containing a chain of four nitrogen atoms, a group 
of substances which they named tetrazones. 
o-~-CO-o 
N-NHa 
+ HgO ----+ 0-c-co-0 II 
Na 
In 1910 M. 0. Forster and A. Zimmerli (52) suggested 
that the tetrazones were non-existent and that in all cases the 
product was an aliphatic diazo compound. This was conclusively 
6. 
p rove d by H. Stau dinger an d 0. Kupf e r (119), vih o shovie d tha t 
t he 1 tetra zone s 1 hav e a mo l e cul e.r \'!ei ght h a l f a s g r ·3a t a s 
t hat d e mande d by Curtiu s~: s f or mula an d tha t t h eir r eacti ons 
El.r e i dentic a.l l'ii t b t h o s e of t h e a liphatic di azo comp otmds 
This me t hod i s of v a l u e for ob t a.i n i n 3 t h e diazo de r iva -
t i v e s which con t a i n a r ome.tic hydr oc arb on re sidue s. Thus 
d i phen y l di azomet h a:ne c an b e p r epar ed b y shakins b enzophenone 
hydr a z one v-ri t h y e ll01·; m.s r cu ric ox i d e i n cold pet ro l eu m e t h e r 
(120 ) : e.fter 6-9 hours t he mercury is remove d an d evapo ration 
of the s olvent l eav e s diphenyl di a zomet h ane as d a.r k r e d 
n ee dl e s in a yi e ld of 8 5-98% of t he t h e o r e tic al. 
c. Mono a l kylhydr azine s by Di azoti zation , Then Treat ment 
with an Al kyl Nitrite in t he Pre s ence of .F~kali _, an<;!. 
Su b s eoue n t Lo ss of Alkali . (141) (142.) 
CH3 -NH - NH2 + HONO ----) CH 3 - N - NH2 + N 2 0 
I 
NO 
5. By t he Action of Bl eachins Fmvde r on Ne t hyl a mmonium 
Ch lor i de follov.red by Tre atm~nt wi t h Hydroxy l ami ne (17) 
OH3 - HH2 .HC1 + 2Ca Cl(OCl) / HCl, a q.---..,CH3 - NC1 2 + 2C a C1 2 
+ aH 2 0 
7. 
III. REACTIONS OF DIAZO CO~~OUNDS 
A. REACTIONS WHICH INVOLVE THE LOSS OF NITROGEN 
1. Acids and Compounds Containing Replaceable Hydrogens 
(38) (74) (121) (92) (88) (94) 
Di f ferent aliphatic diazo compounds, including the so-
called daz~anhydrides, show a very wide range in their color 
and in their tendency to split off nitrogen under the influence 
of acids. In order to determine, if possible, if there is any 
connection between these two properties of such compounds, 
H. Staudinger and A. Gaule (122) made measurements of the 
velocity with which various diazomethane derivatives evolve 
nitrogen under the action of acids and of heat. G. Bredig and 
W. Frankel (27) found that the velocity of the catalytic de-
composition of ethyl diazoacetate is proportional to the con-
centration of the catalyzing hydrogen ions and Staudinger and 
Gaule found that in non-dissociating media also there is a 
relation between the strength of the acid and the velocity of 
nitrogen evolution; thus, the rate of evolution of nitrogen 
increases as we go from acetic, to chloroacetic, dichloroace-
tic, and trichloroacetic acids . In general, diazo compounds 
containing no carbonyl group adjacent to the carbon atom con-
taining the diazo group are most reactive towards acids, those 
with one carbonyl group less reactive, and those with two, 
least reactive. In most cases the carbethoxy group seems to 
increase the stability . The diazo compound least reactive 
towards acids is diethyl diazomalonate. In dilute aqueous or 
alcoholic solution the reaction is unimolecular and during the 
initial stages the rate is proportional to the hydrogen ion 
concentration. If the acid is more concentrated, this reaction 
is accompanied by another in which a molecule of the acid it-
self combines additively; and thus the whole reaction gradual-
ly slows down because of the removal of the catalysing acid. 
8. 
Acid NaCH-000CaH6 + CaH 6 0H ----~ CaH6 -0-CHa-COOC 2 H5 + N2 
NaCH-COOCaH 6 + HaO Acid ----~ HO-CHa-COOCaH6 + Na 
Acid ----~ Cl-CH2 -COOCaH6 + Na 
The concentration of acid at which this reaction becomes 
appreciable varies with the acid. Hydriodic acid even when 
quite dilute gives iodoacetic ester With diazoacetic ester. 
This displacement of nitrogen by a molecule of the acid takes 
place very readily in solvents such as benzene and under these 
conditions it is a reaction of t he undissociated acid (122) 
( 145 ) ( 28 ) (57 ) . 
"A reaction similar to that with water takes place between 
aliphatic diazo compounds and most compounds containing a 
-OH, -NHa, or -NH- group although with varying eas~ . If diazo-
methane is used, methoxy or N-methyl amino compounds are formed 
and the reaction provides a valuable method of methylation. 
Alcohol does not react with diazomethane in the absence of an 
acid catalyst, but phenols react readily at room temperature, 
and the more acidic the phenol the more rapid the reaction. 
The enolic form of substances such as acetoacetic ester also 
reacts vrith diazomethane, and this is the only way in which 
their methyl ethers, CH3 -C(OCH3 )-CH-COOC 2 H6 , can be convenient-
ly prepared. In the case of a-substituted phenols, the reac-
tion does not proceed so readily, especially if the substituent 
is an acyl or carbethoxy group. This may be pure steric 
hindrance but it is more probably connected with the inter-
action between the phenolic hydroxyl and the carbonyl groups 
(Chelation). " ( 139) 
No general rules can be established between structure and 
stability tm·mrds heat. However, the methyl group seems to 
increase the tendency to split off nitrogen. The carbonyl 
g. 
group does not always increase the stability towards heat. 
The same is true of the second carbonyl group. A phenyl 
group diminishes while a carbethoxy group greatly increases 
the stability towards heat. 
In diazo compounds without a carbonyl group, the color 
deepens with the substitution of phenyl for hydrogen and at 
the same time the reactivity toward acids decreases, whereas 
a carbonyl group lightens the color but also decreases the 
reactivity. As between carbonyl compounds of different series, 
however, no relationships can be established, gnd the same is 
true of color and stability towards heat. 
2. Acid Halides 
The nature of the product obtained depends upon the con-
ditions under which the reaction is carried out. The first 
product is a diazoketone formed by the elimination of hydro gen 
chloride between the acid chloride and, for example, diazo-
methane. 
The diazoketone is, of course, liable to decomposition by 
the acid, but if diazomethane is in excess, this is attacked 
preferentially, 
CHaNa + HCl ---~ CH 3 Cl + Na 
and the diazoketone is obtained in good yield. Otherwise, 
the diazoketone is attacl{ed and the chloroketone formed. 
Hence, the product obtained often depends on whether the 
chloride is e.dded to the diazomethane solution or vice versa 
( 38 ) ( 10 3) ( 22 ) ( 10) ( 11 ) • 
M. S. Newman and P. Beal (91) investigated the use of 
tertiary amines to remove the hydrogen chloride formed from 
the addition of acyl chlorides to diazo methane. Their 
10. 
results show that, at least \'.ri th aromatic chlorides, diazo-
methyl ketones can be produced in excellent yield with the 
consumption of only one equivalent of diazomethane. Acetyl-
0-hydroxy benzoyl chloride reacts with two moles of diazo-
methane, thus: 
O-CO-CH3 ~O'CH {")(' I a 
\;' + Na ---~ CO 
CO-CHaCl 
Not Isolated 
The formation of the coumaranone is due to the ease with 
·which the five-membered ring is formed. 
Benzoyl bromide reacts with diazomethane to produce a 
substituted p-dioxane, thus: 
O_CO-Br 2 . + 2CHsNa ---~ + 2Na 
3. Aldehydes and Ketones 
When aldehydes are treated with diazenes, ketones and 
sometimes ethylene oxide derivatives are formed depending 
upon the conditions (78) (104) (105) (106) (79) (71) (42) (107) (108). 
CH5 -(CHa) 5 -CHO +CHaNa !U_~~t~r~r~~~~ CH3 -(CHa) 5 -CO-CH3 o days . · 
In ether r.t. / 0 ' CCL5 -CHO + CHaNe ---6----"---~ CC1 3 -C..-CH3 (50% Yield) 
/0" 
CH8 0-C C=O 
+ 2CHaNe ---~ II I (80% Yield) 
CH ~CH 
......._ C-OCH5 
4,6-Dimethoxy-a-pyrone 
11. 
Ketones c ondense l ess readily, but in the p re sence of 
1·mt e r a simila r r eaction occurs ( 80) ( 81). For example 
O-CO-CH 3 + CH N o-CO-CHa-CH3 a£ a ___ ... 
4. l .. lcohols I Phenol s I Th i ol s I and Si mila r Compounds 
Th e very pure a lc ohols are not very reactive , but t h eir 
conden s a tion vli th t he diazenes i s c a t a lyzed by t h e polyv a lent 
meta l a l k o xides and acids (116)(43). Enols and oxi mes a re 
a lso a l kyl a t e d (116 ) (13!!J). Aliph atic hyd roxy compounds do 
not react ·V'ri t h diazomethane, h ut when activated, for e xample, 
b enzy l a lcohol, methyl ati on occurs. The e the r pro duc ed re-
t ards t he r e action (77). 
The v a rious nono- and polys a ccharides a re met hyl a t e d 
re a dily b y trea t ment ''ri t l1 a small e xc ess of ni t ro somet hylurea 
i n dry alcoh ol, and subsequent trea t ment of t he mixture vii th 
sodium eth ox i de to gene r a t 3 the di azomet b.ane 'in situ' (109) 
(89). Nierenstein (89) obt a i ne d from cotton cellulo se and 
di a zomethane ·oroducts 'ilith 1.5-4.2% methoxy e;roups. 
The presence of o-substituents i n ph e n ol s either hinde r 
or comp l e t e ly block the ir a ll\:y l a ti on (58) (59) ( 90). Salicylic 
ester, for e xample, is not a l kyla t ed. it/i t h este r s of phenols, 
i n t he p r e s e nce of amines , t he ac y l g roup is r ep l a c ed by an 
a l l{y l g roup as : 
()-0-g-CH3 + CH2 N2 / Et 2 NH ---~ 0-0-CHs + CHs-CO-N(CaH5)a+Na 
Th is r e acti on may be used to differenti a t e b e t T . ..;een N- acetyl 
and 0-acetyl group s, as N- a c e t y l amino phenols do not undergo 
deace t y l a tion. 
AlthoU!: .. m thiourea is readily a l ky l a t e d, urea is not 
alkylated in either ether or alcohol a s solvent (150). A 
comparable re action (110 ) (111) is: 
12. 
Another variation is the reaction between disulfides and 
diazenes to give mercaptole, as: 
<O)sCNs + 0-s-s-0 ---~ cO)aC(s-O>s + Ns 
5. Ammonia, Amines, }~ides, or Imides 
Aliphatic (144) and aromatic amines (83) react with 
diazomethane and ethyl diazoacetate. According to Biltz (18) 
aminoacetic acid reacts with diazomethane, as follows: 
NHa-CHs-COOH + 3CHaNa ---~ {CH8 ) 2 N-CH2 -COOCH8 + 3Ns 
(CH3 )sN-CHs-COOCH8 --~---~ (CH3 ) 2 NtCH2 -COO-
The reaction is accelerated by a trace of water (18)(19)(20) 
(12). However, aminoacetic acid can react in the zwitterion 
form, thus: 
NH401poo- + 3CHsNs -~-... (CH3 )4N"!coo- + 3Ns 
Phthalimide, succinimide (66), p-toluenesulfonamide, 
p-toluene-sulfonanilide {13), all yield N-methyl derivatives 
on treatment with diazomethane. 
6. Halogens: 
When diazenes are treated with halogens, halides are 
formed (56)(97). The reaction with diazomethane may be used 
to determine the amount of Br-Cl in a mixture of bromine and 
chlorine, by the formation and isolation of the bromochloride 
derivative {138), and thus show that a mixture of chlorine 
and bromine contains 80 mole per cent of B~-Cl in agreement 
with the spectroscopic measurements of Gray and Style (53). 
CHsNs + BRs,Cls --~ ... CHsBrCl + Ns 
7. Hydrogen: 
The two nitrogen atoms of the diazo group can be 
13. 
rep l a ced b y hydro ge n a toms in mru1y a liphatic di azo compounds 
by c atal y tic re duc tion with g ase ou s h y d ro gen in the pre s e nce 
o f colloidal palla dium; thu s d i azoa c e ti c e ste r i s quantit a t i ve-
l y t ra:r1sformed i n to acetic e s t e r a t r oom tempe r a t ure , c;a s eous 
ni trog .:m b e ing evolve d (14 7 )(124). 
8. With Cert a i n Ox i des as Nitrog e n Dioxide and NitrosQ~enzene 
~Den nitrogen tetroxi d e i s passed into an e the r eal solu-
ti on of ethyl di a z oa c e t a t e , ethyl d init r o a c e t a te i s formed 
(146 ). Th u s , 
Ni tro s obenzene r eacts Y.ii t h diazoberrzophenone to f o rm ni tro so-
triph e n y lme t han e (125). Thus , 
(0 )2CN2 + 0 - NO ----.. (0)3 C-NO + N2 
9. Aromatic Hydr oc a rbons 
When ethyl di azo a c e t a t e is treat ·3 d v:i t h b enzene and then 
heat ed , e t hyl ph enyl acetic ac i d and ethyl c ycloh eptat r i ne 
carboxy l a t e a r e f o r m.e d (29 ) (30 ) (31)(32 ) . Th u s , 
Heat 
__ ___ ..,. 
14. 
I n t h e i niti a l condensati on it i s like l y t hat a 5-memb e red 
ring i s formed , follovmd b y t he lo s s o f nitrogen t o g i ve a 
3-memb e r ed r i ng . I f benzene i s repl 2.c e d b y p - xy l ene, the 
p ro ducts a r e t he ethyl este r s of 3-(p-tolyl) p ropionic a cid, 
3, 6-di met hylphenyl a cetic a c id , and 3,5-d i me t hylcyclohept a -
tri e necarboxylic aci d (30) ( 33) ( 31 ) (34 ) ( 35) (36) (117 ) . 
15. 
When 1,3-cyclohexadiene is treated with ethyl diazoacetate 
and refluxed in the presence of copper bronze, nitrogen is lost 
~nd the ester residue adds to one of the double bonds as expect-
ed (54). The treatment of dimethyl 2,3-dihydroterephthalate 
with diazomethane at 0°C. for 2 days gave dimethyl bicycle 
(2.21) heptenedicarboxylate. However, diazomethane does not 
react with 1,3-cyclohexadiene, 
O-CH3 -CH3 + NaCH-COOCaH6 
(60% Yield) 
Di-Methyl bicycle (2.2.1) 
heptenedicarboxylate 
CH-COOCsH5 ~~CH3 
____ .,. V-CHa (60. 7%' Yield) 
Ethyl dimethylnorcarenecar-
boxylate 
As a result of studies of this type, Guha and Hazra (54} 
concluded that (a) diazomethane does not react with five- and 
six-membered cyclic hydrocarbons, even if they contain a con-
jugated system of double bonds, (b) ethyl diazoacetate reacts 
with aryl or conjugated compounds to give 1,2-addition pro-
ducts, and (c) when the carbon atoms in positions 1 and 4 
carry negative groups, like -COOC 2 H6 , the addition of diazo-
methane takes place in the 1,4-positions. 
10. Azo Compounds 
When azobenzoyl is treated with ethyl diazoacetate, 
ethyldibenzoylhydraziacetate is formed (126)(84). Thus, 
0-CO-N EtaO 0-CO-N" 
0 
11 + NaCH-COOCaHs aocr:-... 0 I CH-000CaH6 + Na 
-CO-N . '-CO-N/ 
_nalog ous r esult s a r e obt a ined from azodic a rbo xylic ester 
(EtO OC - N = N -COOEt). The re ac tion bet1-veen diazenes and azo 
compounds, in gene r a l, dep ends on (l) the re e.ctivi t y of t h e 
diazene , (2) the activati on of t he azo g roup b y adjacen t 
r e l a tively p o sitive group s as carbonyl but not rela tively 
negative group s as phenyl, (3) the activation of tb.e azo g roup 
by an adjacent c arbonamide group (-CONH2 ) ru~d (4) t he activity 
of t he azo g roup irrespective of substituents on an aryl 
nucleus ( 61) . 
11. With Heat 
" All aliphatic diazo compounds dec omp o se on he ating , many 
on st anding at ro om tem~e rature , ~~d the decompositi on is 
nearly a hva ys a ccompanied by loss of nitrog en as gas. The pro-
ducts a re very varied, since the first stage of the decompo si-
tion is t h e methylene radical RR'C:::", which, since it cannot 
exist as such for any leng t h o f time, gives a vari e ty of 
secondary products . 
pro duct is me t hylene 
of its re a ction 1-vi th 
In the c ase of diazome t hane, the primary 
itself and t h is h a s b een dete cted by means 
tellurium (102). 11 
''The products ordinarily obt a ine d in the thermal decompo-
sition of a liphatic diazo compound s c an b e c l assifi e d as 
follo"~trs: 
(a) The methylene radical combine s v;ith an undecomposed mole-
c u le of diazo c omp ound t o give an azine . If a soluti on of 
phenyldi azomethane in b e nzen e is vrarmed, a copious precipitate 
of benzalazine forms. 
0-cH:::: + O-CHN2 ----.. 0-CH-N-N=CH-0 
(b) The methyl ene radical polymerize s to an ethylene compound. 
The reaction is often catalyzed by coppe r p owder (72) or by 
anhydrous copp e r sulfate (73). Thu s d i a zo acetic ester with 
coppe r p owder i n boiling ligroin gives fumaric ester, and 
16. 
phenyldiazome t han e hea t ed i n the absen ce of a solvent g ives 
s t ilbene . 
H-C-COOC2H5 
2 C2H 500C-CH~----t II and 
. C2H 5 00C -0 -H 
20-0H(---t 0 -C-H 
. no . H-C-
(c) The methyle ne r adic a l may undergo re arrangemen t. An 
exampl e i s G. Sch roe ter's ob serva t i on (113) t hat b enzoyl-
pheny l di a zome t hane, if warme d to 50°0 . in benzen e solution 
in a s t r e am of c a rbon di oxi de, i s c onv ert ed into d i phenyl 
keten e." (139) 
0'. i - ON2 I 
o - 0=0 
He a t 
-----t 0' / -C, I 
o-0=0 
-------t 
"Since t h is di a zo c ompound is e asily obta ined from benzil 
by ox i dati on of it s monoh ydra z one with mercuric oxide, thi s 
rea ction r enders di phenyl keten e one o f t h e mo s t e a sily 
p r e p a r e d ke t enes. 
( d ) If oxyge n is p resent, t he methylene r a dical is s ometimes 
oxi di ze d to a keton e (121): 
(0 ) Heat . (0 ) c/ _0_2 __ ~ 2 2 ' 2CN2 ____ _, 2 I 2 \ 0 -0=0 
./ I 
' ' 
"0 
This re act i on may involve a free r a dic a l me chanism or 
addition i n te rmedi a t e and shoul d t a ke p l a ce to a g re ater 
e xt e n t t h e more stable t h e fre e r adic al." (139). 
17-
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12. With Hydrocyanic Aciq 
vfuen diazenes are treated with hydrocyanic acid, cyanides 
are formed (127). For example, 
CHaNa + HCN ---~ CH3 CN(Mainly) + CH3 NC(Small Amounts)+ Na 
13. With Isatin, Cycloketones, and Ketenes 
Isatin or pseudoisatin react with diazomethane to give 
a 6-membered ring (136)(144). For example, 
+ CXNH,00 _ ,N~Q-oH ---~ /~0 ____ .. ('{ # ... + 
· CH2 < . \)---~ ~ OH Na 
H 
Similarly, cyclohexananone reacts with diazomethane in 
anhydrous methyl alcohol to give cycloheptanone, together 
with some of the isomeric alkene oxides and some cyclo-
octanone (148)(82). Cyclohexanone does not react with diazo-
methane in ethyl ether; addition of methyl alcohol causes a 
rather vigorous reaction. 
The failure t o obtain cyclopropanone from ketene and 
diazornethane (2) is probably due to the presence of two active 
double bonds, both of which react to give a three atom ring1 
which rearranges to yield cyclobutanone. 
2CHaNa + CHa=C=O ----+ 
14. Thioketones 
---~ 
H2 C-CO I \ 
H2 C-CHa 
18 • 
Thioketones react \vith various substituted diazo compounds,e.g., 
¢sONs, (¢-¢)f.:CNs and ¢CHNs react readily; the monocarbonyl 
substituted compounds, e.g., NaCH-COOCaH 6 , 2,2-diphenyl-1-
diazoethane react less readily, whereas the dicarbonyl 
compounds, e.g., NaC(COOCaH6 )a and Bz(C 2 H6 00C)CN 2 do not 
react. Thioketones react with diazenes to yield derivatives 
of ethylene sulfide (128)(129)(130), which on heating yield 
olefines, for example, 
0-c-0 0-~-0 + 
____ .. 
Diphenyltrithiocarbonate reacts with diazomethane, and 
diazoethane (112) as follows: 
0 /s, -S 2 C CHa 
2(0-s)aCS + CHaNa ___ ..., J I + Na 
· 0-sac-s 
s 
<0-S)sC-S + OH 3 -CHNs ___ ... (0-S)a~ 'cH-CH3 + Na 
15. Reduction with Retention of the Nitrogen 
When diazene s are reduced with gaseous hydrogen in the 
presence of colloidal platinum as catalyst, hydrazones or 
hydrocarbons are produced (131)(132)(133)(134), e.g. 
~CN2 + Ha/Pt ___ ... ~C=N-NHs ___ ..., ~CHa + Na 
. . 
The production of both of these products under the same 
19. 
experimental conditions is another indication of a resonating 
system in the diazenex. 
20. 
Water and ferrous sulfate in the presence of a trace of 
alkali reduce diazenes to gi~e hydrazones which decompose on 
treatment with acid into hydrazine salts and aldehyde esters(44). 
N2CH-COOC2H5 + 3FeS04 + 2H20 + OH- ---~ H2N~N-CH-COOCaH6 + 
, Fea(S04) 3 + Fe(OH) 3 
H2 N-N=CH-COOCaH 6 + HsO/HaS04 ---~ HsN-NHa.HaS04 + 
O=CH-COOC2H6 
Hydrogen reduced diazenes to hydrazones (48)(156)(101). 
. .. 
B. BY THE FORMATI ON OF HETEROCYCLIC RINGS, "W1IEN TREATED WITH: 
1. Hydrocyanic Acid and Cyanogen 
Diazomethane reacts with hydrocyanic acid and cyanogen 
to form osatriazole and cyanoosatriazole respectively (157). 
(98 ). 
---~ HC-CH 
II II 
N N 
\ I 
N 
I 
H 
2. Unsaturated Compounds 
---~ HC-C-CN 
II II 
N N 
'N/ 
I 
H 
( 5). 
Acetylene reacts with diazomethane to give pyrazole (4) 
H 
/N~ 
H-C=C-H + CH2Ns ---~ HaC N 
I 1 
HC=CH 
____ ..., 
I 
N, 
HC-" N 
II II 
HC-CH 
Vinyldiazomethane undergoes c yclization a t ro om tempera -
ture o r a t t he b oiling poin t o f e thy l e the r t o give pyrazole 
(4)(5). 
Heat /N~ 
-- ---+ H2 C N 
Hd=dH 
----+ 
H 
/ 1'-
H-C N 
H-g_gH 
Dime thy l butynediona t e reacts wi t h d i a zomet hane t o g ive 
a substitu ted pyrazo l e : 
(1) / N, 
-----+ HaC N 
I I 
CH 3 00C-C _ __ C-COOCH3 
H 
(2) _.,.N, 
-----+ HC N 
II II 
CH3 00C - C-O-COOCH3 
The first step is a 1,3-addition, -vvhere a s t h e s econd step 
i nvolve s a proton s hift and re a rrangement of t h e bonds . 
Diphenylketene reacts with di azodiphenylme thane (135), 
ethyl propeno a t e re a ct s vli t h ethyl di a zo acetate, and fumaric 
ester rea cts 1vi th diazomethane (85) to give substituted 
pyrazoles. 
----+ 
(Hz -1H -COOC 2 H5 
N~ CH-COOG 2 H5 ~1\f/ 
-~;;H -COOC 2H5 CHa 
'- H-COOC 2 H5 
!} 
----+ 
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H-C-COOCaH6 ll + CH2 N2 ---~ H-(j -COOCzH 6 
CHz-CH-COOCzH6 
N/ I 
~N -CH-COOCzH 6 
Nap\hoquinone r eac ts \d t h diazomethane (86) to give : 
The first step i s direct addition, whereas the second step 
i s a r earr ::-.n s ement. I f diphenyldiazomethane is used, the 
p roduct may be hea.te d to effect the loss of nitrog en and the 
formati on of a t h ree membered ring deriva tive of 1,4-naphtho-
quinone (87). Quinone re acts similarly. 
3· Alka lies 
cp /N~ I 'cH N 
___ _. 0: /~H- d¢2 
. c 
0 
0 
co 
1 'em .... ¢ 
He at ('( 1 /c 2 ----~ V\ ~H 
. c6u 
He a t ____ ..,. 
n ll 
~¢· 
0 
Vvhen diazo a c e tamide is treat ed vli t h mi ld a lkali, 5-keto-
1,2~3-triazole i s p roduced, thus: 
22. 
~N~ 
CH N 
I 
CO-NH2 
+ Di l.NaOH ----~ ~---
-?'N, 
CH NH 
I 1 
CO-NH 
As indic ated, t his is a reversible r eaction which is. 
dependent upon t he alkali and the substituent r adic als. The 
end product above i s stable, but the corre spo :~lding derivative 
of 3,5-(N02)2C&H3 -NH -CO-C-COOC2H6 is obtained only i n the form 
N2 
of the alkali salt. 
Ethyl diazoacetate when treated l·:i t h a lkali, hydrolyzed 
with acid and t hen heated give s 1,2,4,5-t etrazine (45), thus: 
---~ 2N2 CH-COONa 
,....N~ 
---~ NaOOC-CH N 
+ 2C02 
4. Nitriles 
J~ /dH 
N I 
COON a 
Cyanoformic ester re acts with di a zomethane to give 
triazolecarboxylic esters (99), 
NC-COOC 2 H5 + CHaNa 
for example: 
H 
/ N, 
---~ CH N 
II II 
C-N 
I 
C2H 5 00C 
H 
../N, 
+ CH N 
II II N-1 
C -- H··gon 2 .~ 5 . v 
The ·product shown in brackets, in accordance with postulates 
of relative electronegativity, is formed only in small amounts. 
The principal product of the reaction is ethyl 4-11-triazole-
carboxylate. 
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IV. LITERATURE RESE/~CH ON ~HE BIS-DIAZOALKhl~ES 
During the war the Germans worked on the bis-diazoalkanes. 
This is a preliminary report made by Dr. Petersen on the work 
done in the Princip al Labora tory at Leverkusen. The following 
is a translation of an ORTS Report, No. 694. (100) 
'It was discove red that in preparing bis-diazo compounds 
a nevl way of getting reactive bifunctiona l compounds is 
atts,ined. 
'Dne can obtain bis-diazoa lkanes by the nitrosation of 
bis-urethanes, with subsequent treatment with a l kali. A less 
exact method of obtaining the bis-diazo a lkanes is from the 
nitrosation of the diurea. 
'The reactions i nvolving the preparation of 1,6-bis-diazo-
hexane from 1,6-diaminohex ane are as follows: 
NH2 -CH2- ( CH2 ) 4 -CH2 -NHs 
J, 
CH3 0-CO-NH-CH2 - ( CH2 ) 4 -CH2 -NH-CO-OCH3 
NO l ¥0 · 
CH3 -0-00-l~ -CH2- ( OH2 ) 4 -CH2 -N -CO-OOH 3 
.i-
N 2~CH ~ (0 H2 ) 4 -O.I-l=N 2 
NO t NO 
NH2 -CO-~-OH2 -(CH2) 4 -CH2 -l~-CO-NH2 
t 
NH2 -CO-NH-CH2- ( CH2) 4 -0H2 -NH-CO-NH2 
t 
NH2-CH2-(CH2 )4-CH2-NH2 
'vfuile the bis-diazocompounds h ave not as y e t been pro-
duced in the free state nor in solven t s , they are produced in 
g9od yi elds fr9~ t~e b1s-n1troso O?mpounds, except tha t the 
handling of the ethane bis-nitroso urethan e in l a r ger than 
l abo ratory amounts is d an gerous. 
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'The bis-urethane c an be prepared either from the diiso-
cyanate B,nd alcohol or simply in aqueou s soluti ons of the 
di arni ne and methylc hlorocarbonate or ethylchloroc a rbonate. 
'The nitrosation of the bis-carbamate s can be done i>Tith 
sodium nitrite and hydrocb.loric acid solution; if, h owever , 
the bis-urethane is only slightly soluble in the acid solution, 
there will be difficulti e s in the nitrosation. In this case, a 
solution of the bis-carbamate in toluene as solvent in conjunc-
tion Vvi th an ice-cold water solution of t he nitrous aci d , can 
be u s ed fo r the nitrosation. 
'The ethane-1,2-bisnitrosoethylurethan e is obt aine d as a 
yello i·T flesh-colored oil. It decomposed vvhen an attempt vms 
made to distill the above compound in v acuo. The simple bis-
diazo compound t hu s obt a ine d p roduces nitrogen immedi ately, 
the compoun.d behaved clearly as the hi gher homologs. 
' Butane-1,?.1--bisnitrosomethylurethane forms from a lc ohol 
fine cryst als of m. p .87°. Hexane-1,6-bisnitro somethylurethane 
melts at 60-62°0. In comparison t he pent ane-1,5-bisnitroso-
ethylurethane is a liquid. 
'The bis-di azo c ompound i s produced by the trea tment of 
t he bisni tros ourethane in ice-cold ethyl alcohol \vi t h small 
amounts of soli d potassium carbonate. The re sultinG solution 
is orange colored, <:md stable for a time . They react (see 
Review Eistert z. angew. cb. ~' 99-124 (1941) with compounds 
c ontaining acid hydrogen atoms (phenol s , acids, etc .1 or with 
oxo-compounds (aldehydes , ketones, etc.). 
'The re acti ons beti>reen the bis-diazocompounds with, for 
exa mple, phenol and benzoic acid are v ery fast, p roducine; an 
ethe r and an ester respectively. If bis-diazohexane is treat-
ed with acetone , a, liquid of B.P•2:L mm. 152-155°0 • is obt~ined 
having t he formul a O ~~H22 0 2 • The new compound forms a bis-
semicarba zone of m. p. 198°0. an.d may be 
26. 
'Cyclohexcmone reacts, for example, v-ri th 1,4-bi sdiazobutane, 
producing a series of compounds having a, terpene odor. A 
partial fractionation, shovJed on a..naly si s , that in one c ase 
one mole of cyclohexanone reacts with a mole of cliazobutane, 
producing C1oH1 8 0, another fraction on analysis showed that 
tl'ro moles of cyclohexanone reacted I'Ti th a mole of diazobut e..ne , 
giving a compound of the formula C1 6 H2 6 02• 
'The nevr compounds are capable of being wetted . This is 
established for example with nitrocellulose. A film of tlus 
material suspended in alcoholic bis-diazoaolution loses its 
solubility in acetone after a short time (5-30 min.), and also 
its ability to be wetted. 
'The field is to be worked further. 
'Summary :-The preparation and application of aliphatic bis-
diazo compounds is reported. The new compounds react easily 
with compounds containing bifunctional groups .' 
.. . . ' . . . 
SECTION II 
. . . 
CHAPTER I 
. . 
THE PREPARA.TION OF N ,N' -DINITROSO COMPOUNDS 
SUMMARY 
The follo wing bis-nitroso compounds h ave been p r epa r e d a s 
a me ans for the subsequent prepa r r:ttion of the bis-diazo 
compounds: 
(1) 1,2-bis-Nitrosoureidoethane 
(2) 1,6-bis-Nitrosoureidohexane 
(3) N, N'-Dinitroso-N, N'-dicarbomethoxy-1,2-diaminoethane 
(4) N, N'-Dinitroso-N, N'-dicarbomethoxy-1,4-diaminobutane 
(5) N,N'-Dinitroso-N,N'-dicarbomethoxy-1,6-diaminohexane 
(6) N,N'-Dinitroso-N,N'-dic arbethoxy -1,2-diaminoetharte 
(7) N, N'-Dinitroso-N,N'-dicarbethoxy -1,4-diaminobmtane 
(8) N,N'-Dinitroso-N, N'-dic arbethoxy-1,6-diaminohexane 
(9) 4,4,13,13-Tetramethyl-N, N'-dinitro so-5,12-diaza-2,15-
hexadecanedione 
(10 ~ 4, 4,11, 11-Tetramethyl-N , N' -dini troso -5, 10-diaza -2, 13-
tetradecanedione 
(11) 4,4,9,9-Tetramethyl-N, N'-dinitroso-5,8-diaza -2,11-
dodecanedione 
1,6-bis-Nitro9uanidinohexane is quite insoluble in acids 
and in alcohol and therefore no attempt was made to prepare the 
N,N'-dinitroso-1, 6-bis-nitrosoguanidinohexane. 
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I. FREPARATION OF BI S -NITRQSOUREIDOAUU~~ES 
1. Preparation of 1,2-bis-Nitrosoureidoethane 
CH 2 -NH 2 • HCl 
I 
CH2 -NH2 •HC1 
CH2-NH-CO-NH2 
+2NH2CONH2----+ I 
CH2-NH-CO-NH2 
2NaN02 ____ _. 
NO 
CH2-J-CO-NH2 
I 
CH2 -N -CO-NH2 
I 
NO 
The experimental procedure is similar to that used by 
Arndt for the preparation of nitrosomethylurea (15). 
In a tared one liter flas k wa s placed 125 g . (0.5 mole) of 
24% aqueous ethylene diamine solution. Concentrated hydro-
chloric acid (sp. gr. 1.19) was added until the solution was 
acid to methyl red; about 110 ml. of acid was required. Water 
was added to bring t h e tot al wei ght to 380 g ., then 200 g. 
(3.4 moles) of ure a wa s added, and the solution boile d gently 
under reflux for 2.75 hours and then vigorously for 0.25 hour. 
The solution was cooled overnight to room temperature, 69 g. 
(1 mole) of sodium nitrite wa s dissolved in it, and the whole 
solution cooled to 0°0. A mixture of 400 g. of ice and 80 g. 
of concentrated sulfuric aci a (sp. gr. 1.84) i n a three-necked 
flas k was cooled with a mixture of ice and salt, and the cold 
bis-ureidoethane solution was added drop by drop with mechanical 
stirring at such a r ate that the temperature did not rise above 
0°0. The reaction was very exothermic. Time of addition, 
seven hours. 
The bis-nitrosoureidoethane rose to the surf ace a s a 
crystalline foamy precipitat e which was filtered at once with 
suction and presse d on t he filter. The cry st als were stirred 
twice to a p a ste with about 50 ml. of cold water, suc l{:ed dry, 
and dried over anhydrous calcium chloride i n a desiccator. 
Yi e ld, weight, 78 g . (76. 4%). It was recrystallize d from abso-
lute alcohol. 
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M.p.= 182.9-183.9°0. (Corr.) 
Analysis:- Calcd. for C4 H8 0 4 N6 , N-41.18%; Found, N=40.9,4l.O%. 
The 1,2-bis-nitrosoureidoethane showed no si gns of decompo-
sition when kept i n a tightly closed da r k bottle, even when kept 
for a year. 
Discussion:- It \vill be observed fro m the above experiment that 
although the ratio of urea to 1,2-diureidoethane was 4.8 to 1, 
assuming that all of the ethylene diamine dihydrochloride was 
convert ed to the diurea, the yield of N, N'-dinitroso-1,2-
diureidoethane is 76.4%. That means that the N, N'-dinitroso-
1,2-diureidoethane is preferentially nitrosated to urea . Accord-
ing to vlerner (151), monosubstituted urea s i n acid solution of 
sulfuric, hydrochloric or nitric ac i d a re present in equilibrium 
in the two forms:-
OH 
I R-NH-CO-NH2 (A)---~ R-NH-C-NH (B) 
in which the proportion of each form:'.is dependent upon the 
ele ctrical nature of the radical .' ·R'. For example, methylurea 
is mainly present in the form (B) . He found that methylurea 
gives 90% of nitrosomethyl urea , while ethyl-,n-butyl-,isoamyl-, 
benzyl-, and phenyl urea s yield 76, 67, 48, 42, and 33% respective-
l y of the theoretical -- the remaining urea being decomposed by 
the nitrous acid to the amine. Therefore, according to Werner 
the tendency to form a nitroso derivative f alls as t he electro-
positive character of the hydrocarbon radical diminishes; the 
reaction is represented as: 
OH NOOH 
I I I 
R-NH-C = NH + HONO ---~ R-N-0 ~ NH + H2 0 
However, since we kno\v t hat the ethyl, n-butyl-, or iso-
amyl-radicals are more electropositive than the methyl, although 
the difference is not great, the yields should be approximately 
30. 
equivalent to that of the methylurea. It thus seems that al-
though the basicity of the substituted amino groupsis an impor-
tant factor there is another factor which tends to decrease the 
yield of the nitroso compound. The yield of the nitroso compound 
decreases as the chain length or as the branching of the 'N' 
group increases. This may be due to the steric hindrance of 
the 'R' group, which increases as the length or as the branching 
of the latter increases. 
In a mixture of urea and a substituted urea the yield of 
the nitroso derivative of the substituted urea should decrease 
as the basicity of the substituted amino group decreases. 
In methylurea, the substituted amino group is more basic 
tha:t":: the amino groups in urea or the second amino group in 
methylurea. Thus, methylurea in the presence of urea is 
preferentially attacked by the nitrous acid to give the N-
nitrosomethylurea. However, in the case of phenyl urea, the 
amino groups of urea and of the unsubstituted amino group of 
phenyl urea are more basic than the substituted amino group, 
so that on treatment with nitrous acid, the urea and the 
unsubstituted amino group of phenyl urea should be preferen-
tially attacked. In the absence of urea the unsubstituted 
amino group in phenylurea should be preferentially attacked and 
therefore the main product should be aniline. In the presence 
of an excess of sodium nitrite, phenol will be the final product. 
In order to test the validity of the above statement, the 
following mixtures were treated with nitrous acid: 
a. Methyl urea and urea. 
b. Phenyl urea and urea. 
c. t-Butyl urea and urea. 
a. The Action of Ni trous ii..cid on a Mixture of 1-lethylurea. and 
Urea 
To a solution of 37 g . (0.5 mole) of methyl urea (prepared 
from methyl amine hydrochloride and potassium cy.:mate) and 30 g. 
{0.5 mole) of urea in 200 ml. of water was added 34.5 g . 
(0.5 mole) of sodium nitrite, and the whole solution cooled to 
0°C. A mixture of 200 g . of ice and 40 g. of concentrated 
sulfuric acid (sp. gr. 1.84) in a one liter thre e-nec ked flaslc 
was cooled 't!i th a mixture of ice and salt, and the cold methyl 
urea-sodium nitrite solution was added drop by drop ~nth mecha-
nical :stirring, at such a rate that the temperature did not 
rise above 0°C. The reaction was very exothermic. 
The methyl N-nitrosourea rose to t he surface as a crystal-
line foamy precipitate which was filtere d at once with suction 
and pressed on the filter. The crystals were stirred twice to 
a paste with about 25 ~1. of ice water, sucked dry, and dried 
over anpydrous calcium chloride in a desiccator. Yield, weight 
46 • 4 g. ( 90% ) • 
b. The Action of Nitrous Acid on a Mi xture of Phenylurea 
and Urea 
In a one liter three-necked flask equipped with a stirrer, 
a thermometer and surrounded 1.Vi th a col<i water bath, were added 
13.6 g. (0.1 mole) of phenyl urea (prepared from aniline hydro-
chloride and potassium cyanate, m.p. 147°C.), 6.0 g . (0.1 mole) 
of urea, and 300 ml. of gl acial acetic acid. In order to 
effect solution of the phenyl urea , it was necessary to use a 
relatively large proportion of glaci al acetic acid and to con-
duct the nitrosation at 10-12°C. To the resulting solution was 
added, drop by drop, a saturated aqueous solution of 13.8 g. 
(0.2 mole) of sodium nitrite. No precipitate appeared and the 
solution was stirred for one hour after the addition of the 
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sodium nitrite. Most of t he acetic acid was distilled in vacuo 
at 60°C. The residue was then neutralized with a suspension of 
sodium carbonate in water. The solution was then cooled and the 
crystalline precipitate filtered. Weight 6.95 g . The crystal-
line precipit ate 1.</B,s found to be a mixture of phenyl urea and 
phenyl N-nitrosourea. The l atter is insoluble in hot water, 
while the forme r is soluble. The yellow crystals of phenyl 
N-nitrosourea were separat ed by treating with hot water and 
filtering . \'/ei ght of the phenyl N-nitrosourea 3.0 g. (18.2.,. ). 
The filtaate was made · alkaline with 40% sodium hydroxide 
solution and treated with benzoyl ch loride. After shaking for 
half an hour the mixture was cooled, the '\'f.hi t e precipitate 
filtered, washed several time s with water, and dried. ~!ei ght 
8.5 g., m.p. 70°C., corresponding to that of phenyl benzoate. 
This is equivalent to 4.3 g . of phenol or to 6.2 g . of phenyl 
urea . This means t hat only 6. 2 g . of phenyl urea was attacked 
by nitrous acid to give phenol, whi l e the rest of the nitrous 
acid most probably reacted with the urea. Thus, 
HNOs HNOs 
()rNH-CO-NH2 ----~ ()rNH2 + C02 + N2 ----~ ()rOH + N2 + H2 0 
NH2 -CO-NH2 + 2HNOs ---~ 3Ha0 + 2N2 + COs 
The primary amino group of phenyl urea and those of urea 
are more b a sic than the secondary amino groups. They are, there-
fore, preferentially attacked. 
M.p. of Nitroso derivative= 95°0. 
M.p. of N-nitrosophenylurea = 95°0. (151) 
c. The ction of Nitrous Acid on a ~lixture of t-Butylurea 
and Urea 
32. 
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In a one liter three-necked flask equipped with a stirrer, 
a thermometer, a separatory funnel and surrounded with a cold 
water bath was added 11.6 g. (0.1 mole) of t-butyl urea (m.p. 
172°0., obtained from Eastman and recrystallized from water), 
6.0 g. (0.1 mole) of urea and 200 ml. of glacial acetic acid. 
In order to effect solution of the t-butyl urea, it was neces• 
sary to use a relatively large proportion of glacial acetic 
acid and to conduct the nitrosation at 10-15°C. To the result-
ing solution was added, drop by drop, a saturated aqueous 
solution of 13.8 g. (0.2 mole) of sodium nitrite. During the 
addition there was a great evolution of a gas. 
an ice-salt bath no precipitate was obtained. 
On cooling in 
The glacial 
acetic acid and the water were distilled under reduced pres-
sure. The resulting residue consisted of a solid and a liquid, 
which solidified on cooling . The residue was then placed with 
a piece of red litmus paper in an apparatus set for di stilla-
tion containing a separatory funnel, and a receiver cooled in 
an ice-salt bath. A 40% aqueous potassium hydroxide solution 
was then placed in the separatory funnel and poured slowly 
over the residue until alkaline (Red litmus paper turning 
blue). The flask was then heated over the steam bath, end a 
liquid boiling at 46°0. was collected in the receiver. 
Boiling point of t-butylamine 46.4°0. Yield, weight 6.5 g. 
(90%) (Theoretical yield 7.3 g.) 
This shows that the t-butyl urea was converted into 
t-butyl amine by means of nitrous acid, or that it was hydro-
lyzed by the glacial acetic acid. In order to find out whether 
t-butyl urea is hydrolyzed or not, the above experiment was re-
peated except that no sodium nitrite was used. After the 
distillation of the glacial acetic acid, cold water was added 
to the residue, but the residue did not dissolve. It was 
filtered, and dried. Weight of t-butyl urea recovered was 
11 g. (m.p. 171-5-172°0. ). Thus, under the above conditions, 
glacial acetic acid does not hydrolyze t-butyl urea. 
Thus, in the nitrosation of t-butyl urea, the unsubsti-
tuted amino group due to steric hindrance, is attacked prefer-
entially to the substituted amino group, although the latter 
amino group is more basic. 
CH3 
I 
CH3 
I 
CH 3 -C-NH-CO-NH2 + HN0 2 + AcOH ---~ CH3 -C-NHa.HOAc +C0a+N2 +Ha0 
I I CH3 CH3 
The t-butyl amine is not attacked, presumably, or possib-
ly, because of the steric hindrance of the t-butyl group. On 
treating t-butyl amine in acetic acid with sodium nitrite, no 
reaction occurred. The t-butyl amine was recovered unchanged. 
Conclusion:- In monosubstituted ureas, the tendency to form 
a nitroso derivative falls as the basicity of the substituted 
amino group diminishes. In the absence of urea, the decompo-
-sition of monosubstituted ureas by means of nitrous acid, 
R-NH-CO-NH2 + HNOa ---~ R-NH2 + C02 + N2 + HaO 
R-NHa + HNOa ---~ R-OH + Na + HaO 
tends to increase as the basicity of the substituted amino 
group diminishes, and also when the length or the branching 
of the 'R' group increases, because of st-eric hindrance. 
In the case of compounds where steric hindrance exists, 
such as in t-butyl urea, the first step will be the conver-
sion of the urea to the amine, 
CH3 I CH3 -C-NH-CO-NH2 + HN0 2 
I 
CH3 
I ---~ CH3 -C-NHa + COa + Na + HaO 
I 
CH3 CH3 
34. 
35 · 
however, since the amino group is hindere~no further nitrosation 
occurs. Thus, the conversion of the amine to the alcohol should 
decrease as t he branching increases. 
According to Werner's theory, the t-butyl urea should be 
present mostly in the form, 
CH3 OH I I 
CH3 -C-NH-C=NH 
I 
CH 3 
and therefore should not be attacked by the nitrous acid. How-
ever, as we have seen, the t-butyl urea is converted to the 
t-butyl amine, so that We~ner's theory is completely wrong. 
2. Preparation of 1,6-bis-Nitrosoureidohexane 
NO 
I 
-----+ 
OH2 -N -OO-NH2 
I (0Ha)4 . 
HOAc 
dH2 -N -00-NHa 
I 
NO 
To a solution of 40.4 g. (0.2 mole) of 1,6-bis-ureidohexane 
(prepare d fro n hexamethylene di amine and potas sium cyanate, 
m.p~g~0 ) in 200 ml. of glacial acetic acid in a three-necked 
one liter flask, equipped v'li th a mechanical stirrer, a separatory 
funnel, and surrounded \vi th ice, was added slowly a saturated 
aqueous solution of 34.5 g . (0.5 mole) of sodium nitrite. Time 
of reaction, three hours. The mixture was then diluted with 
500 ml. of vmter and the 1,6-bis-nitrosoureidohexane filteyed, 
washed with. water and dried over anhydrous calcimm chloride in 
a desiccator. It was crystallized from absolute alcohol. Yield, 
weight 40 g. (77%). This compound has not been prepared pre-
viously. 
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In one instance vrhen an attempt was made to transfer the 
bis-nitroso compound to a beaker f~r crystallization from alcohol, 
t he whole mass decomposed spontaneously with evolution of acrid 
nitrogen oxides. The substance left in the beaker vlas a sticky 
solid. This is not surprising , since N-nitroso methylurea is 
known to decompose spontaneously. 
M.p. = 138-139°0. (Oorr.) 
Analysis:- Oalcd. for C8 H1 6 04N6 , N=32.31%; Found, N=31.9,31.9 
. ' . . . . . . 
II. PREPARATION OF N ,N' -DINITROSO-N ,N' DICAP..BETHOXYALKAl'JES 
The N,N'dica rbethoxy-alkanes were prepared by the addition 
of t wo moles of ethyl chlorocarbonate to an aqueous mi xture of 
one mole of the diamine (obtained from E~stman Kodak Co.) and 
slightly more than t1·ro moles of sodium hydroxide. The N ,N'-
dicarbethoxy alkanes were then dissolved in a mixture of alcohol 
and water, decolori zed I-ii th animal charcoal and recrystallized. 
Pure wlute crystals were then obtained. 
. . . . . .. . . . . . . . ' . .. ' . .. .. ' 
1. Preparation of N,N'-Dinitroso-N,N'-dicarbethoxy-1,2-
di amino ethane 
CH2 -:t.TH-COOC2H6 I + ~NaN02 + 2HsS04 
CH2 - NH -COOC 2H6 
NO 
I 
CH2 -N-COOC:aH6 
____ .,. I 
CH2 -N-COOCaH6 I 
NO 
+ 2NaHS0 4 + 2H2 0 
To a solution of 61.2 g. (0.3 mole} of N,N'-dicarbethoxy-
1,2-cliaminoethane (m.p. 112°0.) (49) in a mixture of 300 g. 
31· 
(sp. gr. 1.84, 98.08%) of conce~trated sulfuric acid and 200 g. 
of vmter, in a two liter three-necked flaslc equipped with a 
mechanical stirrer, a thermometer, a separatory funnel, and 
surrounded \vi th a mixture of ice and s alt, vras added, drop by 
drop, a saturated aqueous solution of 48.3 g. (0.7 mole) of 
sodium nitrite. The temperature of t he re action mixture vTas not 
allowed to rise above 5°C. vfuen the reaction was complete, 
(about 3 hours} the N,N' -dinitroso-N,N' -dicarbethoxy-1,2-diamino-
ethane was the top layer. It wa s separated, and the aqueous 
solution extracted with ether. The ether solution wa s then 
added to the main product, and the acid present neutralized 
with sodium bicarbonate solution, the solution dried over an-
hydrous sodium sulfate, and t he ethe r distilled at a very low 
temperature. Caution should be taken to insure that all the 
38. 
acid present in the etb.e real solution is compl e tely neutralized 
before the etb.er is distilled! otherwise, t he acid will hydrolyze 
p a rt of the bis-nitroso compound to the dic a rbamate . The N, N'-
dinitroso-N,N'-dicarbethoxy-1,2-di awinoethane is a viscous 
orange liqui d . Yield, wei ght 70 g. (89%). 
1.4671 
~ 
DS4a 1 2 8 = • 3 5 
.. 
2. Preparation of N ,N' -Dini troso-N ,N' -dicarbethoxy-1,4-diamino-
butane 
a. Preparation of N,N'-Dicarbethoxy-1,4-diaminobutane 
CH2 -CO-NHa 
I 2Br 2 + 4NaOH (CHa)s 
____________.. 
I 
CH2 - CO-NHa 
CHa-NHa 
I 
(CHa )a 
1 
CHa-NHa 
2Cl-COOCaH6 
-------------+ 2NaOH 
CH2-NH-COOC2H6 
I 
(CHah 
I 
CH2-NH-COOCaH6 
Since 1,4-te~tramethylene diamine was not available, 
N, N'-dicarbeth oxy -1,4-di aminobutane wa s prepared from adipamide 
by t he following method:-
One hundred and si xty gr ams (1 mole) of liquid bromine was 
adde d to a mechanic ally stirred soluti on of 140 g . (3.5 moles) 
of sodium hydroxide, 200 g . water, and 300 g . of ice in a three-
nec ked two liter flas k . To the resulting solution, while being 
stirred , was added 72 g . (0.5 mole) of adipami de (Eastman Kodak 
Co. product). The mi xture was war med on t h e steam b at h until 
clear, and heating v;as continue d until four h ou r s i n all had 
elapsed. The solution was clear and orange in color. To the 
solution , while being coole d in an ice-salt bath, via s added 
slowly 114 g . (1.05 moles) of ethyl chloroc a rbonate. The N, N'-
dic a rbethoxy-1,4-diaminobutane "\'la s filtere d, and recryst allized 
from a l a r ge amount of wat e r. YielQ, wei ght 112 g. (96.5%) 
Thi s compound h a s not been prepared previously. M.p. = 94.0 -
94.5°0. 
To find out whethe r t he soli d obtained was the N , N' -di-
40. 
carbethoxy-1,4-diaminobutane, it we.s prepared from 1,4-aiamino.-
butane dihydrochloride (which was available in small quantities), 
sodium hydroxide, and ethyl chlorocarbonate. It was recrystal-
lized from water. 
M.p. of knO\vn dicarbamate 
Iv11xed m. P• = 94. 2°C • 
. . ' . .. 
. 0 
!' 94. 5 C • (Co rr. ) 
Analysis: . .:. Calcd. for C10H2 o04 Na, N 12.07%; Found, N-12.0,12.1% 
. . ' . ' . . 
b. Preparation of N,N'-Dinitroso-N,N'-dicarbethoxy-1,4-
Diaminobutane 
CH2 -NH-COOCaH5 
I 
(CHa)a + 2NaN02 + 2AcOH I 
CH2 -NH-COOCaH 6 
1fi 2Ac0Na + 2H2 0 
To a solution of 23.2 g. (0.1 mole) of N,N'-dicarbe_ thoxy-
1,4-diaminobutane in 200 ml. of glacial acetic acid, in a one 
liter three-necked flask, equipped with a mechanical stirrer, 
and a separatory funnel, and surrounded by ice, \vas added slow-Tly 
a saturated aqueous solution of 17.25 g. (0.25 mole) of sodium 
nitrite. At the end of two hours, the solution was diluted \vi th 
'\vater, the viscous liqqid separated by means of a separatory 
funnel, dissolved in ether, and the acid neutralized with aquerus 
sodium bicarbonate solution. The ethereal solution was then 
separated, dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate, and the ether 
distilled. The resulting N,N'-dinitroso-N, N'-dicarbethoxy-
1,4-diaminobutane was a viscous orange liquid. Yield, '\'leight 
21~ g . (82.7%) 
41 • 
. . . . . . . . 
Analysis:- Calcd. for C10 H1e06N4, N=l~31%; 
Found, N=l9.1,19.2% 
. . 
3. Preparation of N,N'-Dinitroso-N,N'-dicarbethoxy-1,6-
diaminohexane 
NO 
OHs - NH-COOCsH6 
\ 
I 
CH2 - N -COOCaH6 I 
(0Hs)4 + 2NaN02 + 2Ac0H ----~ 
I 
(CHs) 4 
I 
OHs-NH-COOCsH6 CHs-N -COOCsH 6 I 
NO 
+ 2Ac0Na + 2H2 0 
a. P;ocedure A (Ni trosation at 0°0.·):- To a solution of 
52 g. (0.2 mole) of N,N'-dicarbethox:y-1,6-di aminohexane (m.p. 
o · 84 C.} in 200 ml. of glaci a l acetic acid or concentrated hydro-
chloric acid i n a liter t h r ee-nec ked flask , equi pped with a 
mechanic al stirrer, a s epa ratory funnel, and surrounded with 
ice, was added slovrly a s a t urat ed aqueou s solution of 34.5 g. 
(0.5 mole) of sodium nitrite. At the end of t wo hours, the 
solution wa s diluted with water, an d t he mi xture was extracted 
with ether. The acid in t he etherea l solution was neutralized 
with sodium bic arbonate solution. The ethe r eal solution was 
then sepa r at ed , dried ove r anhydrous sodium sulfat e , filtered 
an d t h e ether distilled at a low t empe r ature. The resulting 
N, N'-dinitro so-N, N'-dicarbe t hoxy-1,6-diaroilinohexane was kept in 
a desiccator containing aru1ydrous c a lcium chlori de. The bis-
nitroso compound wa s an orange viscous liquid. Yield, weight 
55.6 g. (87.4%). The bis-nitroso compound can be kept i n a 
bottle equipped 1-ri t h a c alcium ch loride tube for several v1eeks 
vri thout showing any sign s of decomposit i on. 
An attempt was made to distill t he N, N' -dinitroso-N, N' -di-
carbethoxy-1,6-diaminohexan e in vacuo at 5 mm. pressure. A 
li qui d s t a rted to distill at 93°0., then the temperatur e of the 
42 • 
vapor rose to 155~C. and an explosion resulted. Obnoxious 
fumes vvere given off. As a result, no further attempt 1·ms 
made to distill any of the bis-nitrosourethanes. However, 
the procedure for their preparation was modified, as sho~~ by 
procedure B below. 
b. 
. .... ·o .. . 
Procedure B (Nitrosation at 10-12 C.):- In order to 
insure complete reaction, the above method vms modified as 
follows: 
To a solution of 52 g. (0.2 mole) of N, N'-dicarbethoxy-
1,6-diaminohexane in 200 ml. of glacial acetic acid in a liter 
three-necked fl ask equipped with a mechanical stirrer, a separa-
tory funnel, and surrounded >,vi th a water bath at a t emperature 
of 10-12°0., \'las added a saturated solution of 34.5 g. (0.5 
mole) of sodium nitrite so that the temperature of the solution 
did not rise above 15°0. The sodium nitrite v1as added in one 
hour, and t he stirring continue d for anothe r hour. To the re-
sulting clear solution wa s added 500 ml. of ice-\'i'ater and the 
resulting N , N ' -dini troso -N , N ' -dic a rbetho xy -1,6-di e.minohexane 
separ at ed by means of a sepa r atory funnel. The resulting orange 
liquid \'las dissolved in ether, the acid n eutralize d 1'lith sodium 
bicarbonat e solution, the ethereal solution separat ed , dried over 
anhydrous sodium sulfat e , and t he ether distilled. Yield, weight 
58 g. ( 91. 2%) • 
In another experiment, a solution of 104 g . (0.4 mole) of 
dic a rbamate in 400 ml. of glaci a l acetic acid was nitros at ed. 
Yield, weight 119 g. ( 925~ ). 
ihls method is an excellent procedure for obt aining not only 
pure, but also e xcellent yields of N, N'-dinitroso-N, I,T ' -dinitroso-
N, N'-dicarbethoxy-1,6-di amfunohexane. 
23 D4 = 1.1154 
III. PREPARLrriON OF N , N 1 -DINITROSO-N . N 1 -DIC ARBO:rtli!i:rHOXY -
DIAMINOALI\ANES 
44. 
The N , N1 -dicarbomethoxy-diaminoallranes vfere prepared by the 
addition of t wo moles of methyl chlo r oc arbonate to a cold aqueous 
mixture of one mole of the diamine and sli ghtly more than tvvo 
moles of sodium hydroxide . The N, N1 -dic arbomet hoxy - diamino-
al kanes v,rere dissolved in a mi xture of alcohol and water, de-
colorized "Vli t h animal charco al, anct recrystallized. Pure crystals 
v-rere then obtained. 
1. Preparation of N, N'-Dinitroso-N, N'-Dic arbomethoxy-1,2-
diaminoethane 
NO 
I 
______ .,. CH2 -N -COOCH3 I 
CH2 -NH-COOCH3 I + 2NaN02 
CH2 - N-C OOCH3 
I 
CH2 - NH-COOCH3 
NO 
To a solution of 52.8 g. (0.3 mole) of N, N'-dicarbomethoJcy -
1,2-diaminoethane (m. p . 132.2°0.)(50) in a mixture of 300 g. of 
concentra t ed sulfuric acid (sp. gr. 1.84) and 200 g . of water in 
a t"'l'lO liter t hree-necked flask, equipped \vi t h a mechanical stir-
rer, a :,sepe.ratory funnel, and surrounded by an ice-salt b ath "'\'las 
added'; drop by drop , a. s aturat e d aqueous solution of 48.3 g . 
(0.7 mole ) of sodium ni trite . During t he addition of t he sodium 
nitrite solution, t he precipitate kept increasing , and a t the 
end of t he addition, the amount of precipitate was so great that 
an additiona l 200 ml. of water vlas added and t he stirring con-
tinued for four h ours . The precipit at e was filtere d , washed 
several times wi t h water, dried, and recrystallized from abso-
lute ethyl a lcohol. Yield, weight 65.3 g . (93~ ). This compound 
has not been prepared previously. 
M.p.= 101.2-101.6°0. (Corr.) 
The crystals had a flesh -like color. 
Analysis:- Calcd. for C6H1o06 N4 ,N-23.93%; Found, N=23.6~23.6% 
2. Pre£aration of N, N'-Dinitroso-N, N'-dicarbomethoxy -1,4-
di aminobutane 
CH2 -CO-NHs 
I 
CHsNH2 
I 
(CHs)a 
I 
2Br2 + 4NaOH .. (CH2 )s 
I 
CH2 -CONHs CHsNHs 
2NaNOs ______ .,. 
2H2 S04 · 
CHs-NH-COOCH8 I 
. - . ' 
2ClCOOCHa..,. (CHs)s 
I 
CH2 -NH -COOCH3 
CH2 -J~COOCH8 
I (CHa)a 
I 
CH2 -N -COOCH8 
I 
NO 
N, N'-Dic arbomethoxy -1,4-diaminobutane was prepared in 
e xactly the sa.me -...,;ray t hat N, N' -dicarbethoxy -1,4-diaminobutane 
"\'las p repar e d from adipamide. (See page 39) 
1'1.p. = 132.2-132.6°0. (Corr.); Literature m.p.=132°C. (47) 
46. 
The prepara tion of t he N, N' -dint.tr.osb',..N ·~· N ' -d.icarbomethoxy-
1,4-diaminobutane wa s the same as in the case of the prepara-
tion of the N, N'-dinitroso-N, N'-dicarbome thoxy-1,2-diaminoethane. 
T"\-Tenty and four-tenths grams (0.1 mole) of N , N ' -dicabbomethoxy-
1 ,4-di a,minobut ane (m.p. 128°0.) was used. Yi e ld, weig.ht 23.5 g. 
(88. 3f ) • 
. - ' . 
Analysis:- Calcd. for C6 H140 6 N4 , N=21.37%; Found=21.1,21.1% 
3. Prep-aration of N, N' - Di nitroso-N, N' -dicarbomethox:z-1,6~ 
diaminohexane 
NO 
OH2 -NH-COOCH3 
I 
I 
OHa-N-OOOOI-13 I 
(C H2)2 1 + 2NaN02 + 2H2 S04 ----+ (CHa)4 I 
OH 2 -NH-OOOOH3 0Ha-N-OOOOH3 
I 
NO 
+ 2NaHS04 + 2H2 0 
The procedure used was the same as in t h e above two c a se s . 
Tv.renty-three and tv10-tenths gr a ms (0.1 mole) of N, N' -dicarbome-
t h o xy-1,6-di aminohexane (l.iJ. .p. 128-128.4°0. ;Literature m.p. = · 
128°0.)(47) was used. Yield, weight 25 g. (86.2%). 
M.p.= 61.2-62.6°0.(0orr.);Literature, m. p . = 60-62°0.(100) 
IV. THE PREPARATION OF N , N ' -DINITROSO COM1'DU1l""DS:~FROM THE 
ADDITION PRODUCTS OF DI AMI NES TO MES ITYL OXIDE 
1. P~eparation of 4, 4, 13, 13-Tetramethyl-N ,·N' -dini trlt'so-
5.12-diaza-2, 15-hexa.deca.ned.ione. 
CH3 I 
CH3 
I 
+ 2CH3 -C=CH-CO-CH3 ----~ CH3 -C -CH2 -CO-CH3 I 
NH.~ 
I (CHa) 6 
I 
NH 
I 
CH3 -C -CH2 -CO-CH3 
I 
CH3 
I 
CH 3 
CH 3 -C -CH2 -CO-CH3 I 
N-NO 
NaN02 
-----~ 
HAc 
I (CHa) 6 I 
N-NO 
I 
CH 3 -C-CH2 -CO-CH3 
I 
CH3 
a. Procedure I. 
the procedure used is the s ame as t h a t u s ed by M. Berenbom 
and W. S. Fones (23) for the preparation of di a zomethane. 
In a 500 ml. thre e-necked fl a s k provided "'i th a stirrer 
48. 
and a dropping funnel were placed 24.5 g. (0.25 mole) of mesityl 
oxide, 18.7 g. (0.1 mole) of hexamethylenediamine dihydrochlo-
ride and 30 ml. of '"'ater. The flask \·las cooled in ice and 22 ml. 
of 40% aqueous sodium hydroxide \'l a s a dded drop\vi se, with con-
stant stirring , over a period of one hour . Sti rring was con-
tinued for 30 minutes after the addition of the ~.J sodium hydroxide 
and then the mixture wa s neutralized \vi t h glacial acetic acid in 
such a way t hat t he temperature of the reaction mixture was 
kept below 5°0. Twenty-seven and six-tenths g rams (0.4 mole) 
of sodium nitrite, 40 ml. of -vmter and 20 ml. of g l aci a l acetic 
acid \V"e re added consecutively and the mixture wa s stirred for 
2 1/2 hours. During t h is time the re action vesse l vms kept in 
ice for 30 minutes and then in a water-bath w-rhich v.,ras gradual-
ly warmed to 35°0. within one hour after the remov c;!.l of the 
ice-bath. The re action mi xture was extracted wi t h e t her , and 
t he ether l aye r neutra lized i'li t h so dium bicarbonate solution. 
The ethe r l ayer was then separated , dried over anhydrous sodium 
sulfa te and t he ether and excess mesityl ox ide wer e r emoved 
under reduced pressure a t 50-100°0. The r e sulting residue was 
a viscous reddish li quid. Yield , wei ght 32 g. (86.5p} . 
49. 
On dissolving a sample in a small amount of absolute a lcohol 
and t hen cooling in dry ice, it cry sta llize d . It i'laS recrys-
t a lli zed .again from ethyl acet a t e . This comp ound has not been 
prepa red previously. 
M.p.= 83.5-84.0°0. (Oorr.) 
b. Procedure II. 
In a 500 ml. t hree - nec l{:ed flas k provide d with a stirrer 
and a. dropping funne l was placed a solution of 11.6 g . (0.1 
mole) of hexame thylene diamine (obt ained from Para.gon ) in 30 
ml. of water. Tv.,renty-four and one-half grams (0.25 mole) of 
pure mesity l oxide (128.7°0.) was added dropwise, with con-
stant s tirring , over a period of one hour. The solution was 
then cooled i n ice and the mixture was neutralized vri t h g l aci a l 
acetic acid a t sucb a r a t e t h a t t he temp e rature of the reaction 
mixture vms kept below 5°0. T'r:enty -seven and s ix-tenths grams 
(0.4 mole) of sodium n itrite, 40 ml. of vmter and 20 ml. of 
glacial acetic acid vrere added consecutively and the mixture 
stirred for t wo hours. During t his time the reaction vessel 
was kept i n ic e fo r one hour and then in a water-bath at 35°0. 
for an:~addi tional hour. The fl ask was then co ol e d in an ice-
s alt b at h and 100 ml. of ice-water was added. £.. light orange 
soli d separated out i mmedi ately . It was filtere d , washed 
several times with vmter, suc ked dry and dri ed ove r ni ght in a 
desiccato r ove r anhydrou s c alcium chlori de . Yield, Y.Teie;ht 
36 • 5 g . ( 98%) • 
The above experiment was r epeat ed , except t hat t he time 
of addition of t he mesity l oxide to t he hexame t hylene di aw..ine 
soluti on wa s 45 minute s , and t he time of nitro sation at 0°-5°0. 
and 35°0., was 45 minutes each. Yield , weight 15 g . (40.5%). 
c. Procedure III. 
In a 500 ml. t h ree-necked fl ask provi ded with a s t irrer 
and a dropping funne l vras pl a,ced a Bolution of 11.6 g . ( 0.1 
mole) of hexamethylene · di amine i n 30 ml. of water. Tvlent y -
four and one -half g r ams (0.25 mole) of pure mesityl oxi de was 
added dropwise, with const ant stirring , over a pe riod of one 
hour. The solution was t hen cooled i n an ice-salt b at h , and 
the mi xture was neutralized with 6N hydrochloric aci d solution 
at such a r at e t h e,t t he tempe r at ure of t he r eacti on mi xture was 
kept belo 1\r 5°0. Twenty - seven and s i x -tenths gr ams (0.4 mole) 
of sodium :nitrite v-ras t hen added. To the r e sulting solution 
was added slov.rl y , \'lithin 45 minu t es , 20.3 ml. (0.2 mole) of 
6N hydrochloric aci d solution. The mixture vms stirred f or 
30 mi nutes af t er t he addition of t he hydrochlo r ic ac id solution 
an d at 25°0. for 30 minutes. The fl a s 1'> was t hen coole d i n an 
ice-salt bat h and 100 ml . of ic e - wat er was adde d . An orange 
solid sepa r at e d out. It was filtered, wa shed seve r a l time s 
with \·rater, suc ke d dry , a n<i dried overni gh t i n a desicc ator 
ove r anhydrou s c alcium chloride. Yield , vie i ght 17.5 g . ( 47. 37' ). 
50. 
d. Procedure IV. 
In a 500 rnl . three -nec ked fl a s k provi ded with a stirre r 
and a dropping funnel 1,rers p l aced 24.5 g . ( 0. 25 mole ) of pu re 
mesityl oxide, 18.7 3 • (0.1 mole) of hexamethyle ne diamine 
dihydrochlori de and 30 ml. of water. The fl a s k wa s cooled 
in ice and 22 ml . of 40% aqueou s sodium hydroxide solution 
vm s added dropwi se with con stant stirring , over a pe ri od of 
one hour. Stirring v1as continued for 30 minutes after the 
addition of the alkali. The flask was then cooled in an ice-
s alt bath and the mi xture n eutrali zed y,ri th concentrat e d hydro-
chloric acid soluti on at such a rate that the tempe r ature did 
not rise above 5°C. Twenty-seven and six-tenths g r ams (0 .4 
mole) of sodium nitrite, 40 ml. of vmter, and then 20.3 ml. 
( 0. 2 mole) of 6N hydrochloric acid solution wvas added within 
30 minute s . The mixture VE '.. S stirred for another 30 minutes on 
t he ice-bath and t hen for one hour at 35°C. The r eaction mix-
ture wa s extracte d v-ri t h ethsr , and t he e t h ::; r l aye r n eutralized 
with sodium bicarbonat e solution . The ethe r l ayer was then 
separ ated, dri e d over anhydrous sodium sulfat e and the ether 
and e xcess 
0 50-100 c. 
mesi tyl oxi de \·lere r emoved under reduce <i pres sure at 
The resulti ng r e sidue was a viscous dark r eddish 
li qui d . The li quid \vas dissolved in absolute ethyl alcohol 
and coole d in dry ice. A li e;ht yellow solid sep:.:t. r ated out. 
51. 
It vva s recryst allize d again fro m e t hyl acet at e and dri e d. Yield , 
wei sht 12 g . (32.4%). 
e. Conclusion 
The be st metho d found for t he prepa r ation of 4,4,13,13-
tetramethyl-N,N'-dinitroso-5-12-di a za-2 ,15-hexadec a.ne dione is 
by me ans of procedure (II). 
2. Preparation of 4,4,11,11-Tetramethyl-N, N'-dinitrqso-5.10-
diaza -2,13-dodec anedione 
CHz-NH2 .HCl 
I 
( CH3 ) 2 C -CHa -CO-CH3 
I 
(CHa )a + 2(CH3 )aC=CH-CO-CH3 I 
N-H 
2NaOH I 
-----... (CHa) 4 
CHa-NH2 .HCl 
2HNOa 
_____ ... 
I 
N-H 
I (CH3 )aC-CHa-CO-CH3 
(CH3 )8 C-Q~a.:0CO-CHs --
1 
N-NO 
I (CHa )4 
I 
N-NO 
I (CH3 ) 2 0-C H2 -CO-CH3 
In a 250 ml. three-necked fl a sk provided with a stirrer 
and a droppi ng funnel \ve r e p l ac ed 9. 8 g. ( 0.1 mole) of mesi tyl 
oxide, 7.2 g . (0.0447 mole) of putrescine hydrochloride 
(East man Kodak Co. product), and 30 ml. of water. The fl a sk 
was cooled in ice and 9 ml. of 40% aqueous sodium hydroxide 
solution vms added, dropvvi se , ·1-ri t h cons t ant stirring, over a 
period of 30 minutes. Stirring \'-ra s continued for 10 minute s 
afte r the addition of t he sodium hydroxide solution and the 
mi xture was neutrali zed \vi t h gl aci al ac etic acid at such a 
r ate that the temper ature of the re action was kept b e lmv 5°0. 
Twelve grams (0.17 mole) of sodium nitrite, 20 ml. of water 
and 10 ml. of gl aci al acetic aci d were added c onsecutively, and 
the mi xture was stirr ed for 90 minutes . During t his time the 
reaction vesse l was kept in ic e fo r 45 minutes and then in a 
water-bath a t 35°0. for 45 minutes. The flask was then cooled 
in an ice-salt b at h and 100 ml. of ice water was added. A 
52. 
light orange colored solid separated out. It \~Tas filtered, 
washed several times with water , suckedddry and dried over-
ni ght in a desiccator over anhydrous calcium chloride. Yield, 
wei ght 12 g . (84%). The resulting bis-nitroso compound is 
slightly soluble i n cold alcohol, but is soluble in hot alcohol . 
It was recryst allized t wice from ethyl acetate. Light colored 
cryst als were obtainad . This compound h a s not been prepared 
previously. 
~.p. = 146.7-147.7°0. (Carr.) 
The 4, 4, 11, 11-tetramet hyl-N , N' -dini troso-5, 10-di aza-2, 13-
t e tradecanedione wa s found to be less soluble in alcohol than 
the hexadecanedione derivative. 
53-
- . . . 
3. Pre-paration of 4,4...J..2.9-'l'etramethyl-N, J.\f ' -dinitroso-5,8-
diaza -2,11-dodecanedione 
(CH3 )aC-CH2 -CO-CH3 I 
N-H 
CH2 -NH2 I + 2(CH3 ):aC=CH-CO-CH3 ---~ I (C H2 )a 
CH:a-NHa I 
N-H 
I (OH 3 ):aC-CHa-OO-CH3 
(CH3 ) 2 C-CH2 -00-CH3 
I 
N-NO 
HNO:a I 
----~ (CHa)a 
I 
N-NO 
I (CH3 ) 2 C-CH2 -CO-CH3 
In a 500 ml. three-necked fl ask provided with a stirrer 
and a dropping funnel was placed a solution of 10 g . (0.1 mole) 
of 60% aqueous ethylene diamine in 26 ml. of water. Twenty-
four and one-half grams (0. 25 mole) of pure mesi tyl oxide vms 
added dropwise, with constant stirrine; , over a pe riod of one 
hour. The solution was t hen cooled in an ice bath and the 
mi xture vms neutralized I.Yi th glaci a l acetic aci d at such a 
rate t h at t he temperature of t he re action mi xture was kept 
below 5°0. Twenty-seven and six-tenths grame (0.4 mole) of 
sodium nitrite, 40 ml. of water ~Dd 20 ml. of glacial acetic 
acid were added consecutively, end t he mixture stirred for 
two hours. During this time the re action vessel vms kept in 
ice for one hour and then in a wat e r-bath at 35°0. for another 
hour. The re action mixture -vms ther: cooled in an ice-salt 
bath and 100 ml. of ice vmter v.ra s added. No solid separated 
out, but on l y H dar k bro'\vn li qui d . It 1-vas e xtracted vli t h eth er 
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and the ethereal solution neutra lized with sodium bicarbonate. 
The etherea l solution wa s separG,t e d, dried and t he ether and 
e xcess me sityl oxi de distilled i n v a cuo at 50-100°0. A viscous 
reddish brmvn liqui d was obt ained vvh ich did not solidify on 
cooling in dry ice. The bis-nitroso compound is e xpected to 
be a solid and to have a hi gher melting point than t he other 
bis-nitrosodiazaal kanediones. 
The above metho d was modifi ed by a dding the g l aci a l acetic 
a c:l.d slmvly during t he ni tros ation to the reaction mi x ture whi l e 
cooled i n a n ic e -salt bat h . It wa s a l s o modified by adding the 
so dium n itrite solution vfi t h in a period o f tl'lO h ours , but in 
both c a ses no soli d sepa r at ed and on l y a viscous li quid v.Jas 
obt a ined on e xtracting \'lith ether. The viscous li quid \'laS dis-
solved i n isop ropyl alcohol and cooled i n an a cetone-dry ice 
bat h . A y e llm·r s oli d was obt a i ne d . It was filtered, and dried. 
Yield, wei ght 3. 2 g . (10. 2%). It was r ecryst a lli ze cl tviice from 
ethyl a c e t a t e . Li ght y e llovi crys t a l s were ob tained. 
M. p .= 153.2-154.0°0. (Corr.) 
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V. PREP'illATION OF 1,6-BIS-NITROGUiuHDINOHEXANE 
A. F . l-ic Kay prepa red diazomethane from N-me thyl-N-nitroso-
N'-nitrogu ani dine (76 ) and claims t he l atter could be prepa red 
in p ound lots and stored in the dark a t room t emperature for 
periods of time up to t 'i~·o months without shm·ring signs of de-
composition. It wa s \vith tha t idea in II'ind that 1,6-bis-nitro-
guanidinohexane was prepared. 
' . ' . 
a . Preparation of Nitrogu anidine (46). 
To 200 ml. of concentra ted sulfuric e,cid ( sp. g r. 1. 84), 
previously cooled in a freezi ng mi xture, was added, in small 
portions, and -vrith hand stirring, 140 g . (1.186 moles) of 
guanidine nitrate. The tempe r a ture wa s not (A.llowed to rise 
above 0°0. during the addition. \fuen all of the guanidine 
nitrate was added, the turbid mixture \vas allo'i-.red to stand at 
room t emperature with occ a sional stirring until it was homo-
geneous and free from crystals. The mixture was a llowed to 
stand for 15 hours. It ~:;as then poured 1-.ri tb. stirring into 
1.5 liters of a mi xture of cra c k ed ice and 'i·rater. The preci-
. . 
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pi tated ni trogu ani dine vms filtered, washed free from acid, and 
recryst e,lli zed fro m one liter of boiling water. It \va s left 
ove rni ght to crysta llize. The long needles were then filt e red 
and dried i n a vacuum desiccator over anhydrous c a lcium chloride. 
Yiel6 , i•re i gh t 82 g . (85{ ). 
M.p.= 232-232.7°0. (Corr.); Literature m.p. 
b. Preparation of 1,6-Bis-Nitroguanidinbhexane 
CHe-NHa.HCl NH 
(d Ha)4 + 2NH2 -~-NH-N02 I 
CH2 -NH2 • HCl 
This is a modific ation of t he procedure used by McKay 
(76)(76A) for the preparation of diazomethane~ 
An a l kaline solution of 20.2 3 • (0.2 mole) of nitroguani-
dine i n 150 ml. of wate r containing 12 g . (0.21 mole) of 
pota ssium hydr oxide was p r ep a red . The solution wa s v.ra rmed to 
40°C. and 18.9 g . (0.1 mole) of hexamethylene diamine dihydro-
chlori de solution in 50 ml. of vrater vm s added to t he above 
solution with stirring . The re action wa s left for two hours , 
a t t he end of which time a finely divided precipit ate vms ob-
t ained. The mi xture "ms then cooled and the p recipitate fil-
tered , washed and dried . Yield , wei ght 24.6 g . (84.8~~ ). 
No attempt vra.s made to prepa r e the bis-ni troso-con:pound, 
due to t h e gre a t insolubility of t he 1,6-bis-nitroguanidino-
hexane in concentrated acids at low t empe r atures (5-10°~). 
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VI. ATTEMPT ~D PREPARATION OF N, N'-BIS-NITROS0-1,6-
DIFORMJ-~.lUDOHEXA..i\TE 
Since most of the compounds lmovrn for t he prepa r a,tion of 
t he bi s -di a.zo al kanes h ave hi gh molecule,r wei ghts, it wa s t h ought 
t hat if a formamido-compound could be nitrosate d ,then this 
method -vvould afford a conveni ent way of preparing bis-di azo-
alkanes. The p rocedure wa s t he same as that used by : . Hofmann 
(60) for the prepa r ation of 1,4-diformamidobut ane. 
a . Prepa r ation of 1,6-Diformamidohexa.ne 
CH2-NH-CHO 
I 
+ 2CCL3 -CH(OH)2 ----t (CH2)4 
I 
+ 2CHC1 3 + 2H20 
CH2 -NH2 CH2-NH-CHO 
To 23.2 g . (0.2 mole) of hexamethylene diamine was added 
61.68 g. (0.4 mole ) of chloral hydrate i n a distilling app ara-
tus, set for di stillation . The flas k wa s he ated over an oil-
b ath for one hour at 90°C., and the chloroform and water were 
di s tilled. Yield, weight 30 g. (87.2%). The resulting pro-
duct -vm s a soli d . It wa s recryst allized t wice fro m acetone. 
This compound has not been prepared p reviously. 
b. Attempted Prep aration of N, N'-bis-Nitroso-1,6-formamido-
hexane 
NO 
l CH2 -N-CHO 
I ( CH2) 4 
I 
CH2 -N-CHO 
I 
NO 
Eleven and one-tenth grams (0.05 mole) of 1,6-diformamido-
hexane -,.ra s dissolved in 50 ml. of 4N sulfuric acid. To the so-
lution wa s added, drop by drop with mechanical stirring , a 
s ature.ted aqueous solution of 7.59 g. (0.11 mole) of so dium 
nitrite. lit t he end o f two hours t he whole soluti on was then 
neutra li zed with dilute so6.i um hydroxi de at 0°0., and t he 
sodium bisulfate precipitated by adding 200 ml. of acetone. 
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No evolution of nitrogen was ob serve d. The solution was filter-
ed and the filtrate evaporated over the steam- bat h . A sticky, 
t a rry brovvn product Y.ra s obtained. 
There is no cloubt that the 1,6-diformamidohexe.ne was cleav-
ed by t he acid, since accordi nG to A. W. Hofmann (60) 1,4-for-
mamidobut ane is readi l y cleaved by dilute acids and bases, even 
at room t emperature. 
PHYSICAL PROPERTIES OF THE BIS-lN-NITROSO)-CO~lPOUND~ 
1. Form 
2. !•lel ting 
when 
X= 0 
x; = 2 
x=4 
3. TGxicity 
point 
4. Stability 
5· Solubility 
a. Alcohol, ether, 
CHC1 3 , toluene, 
!'-xylene, CH3NOa 
. . b. Formamide 
' . . . . . 
TABLE I 
A B 
NO NO 
I I 
CH2 -N -CO-NH2 CH2 - N-COOCH3 I I ( CH2 )x (CH2 )x 
I I 
CH2 - N -CO-NH2 CH2-N-COOCH3 
I I 
NO NO 
. . . 
solids solids 
182. 9-183·. 9°C 10l.g0 c 
1~8-139°0 87.4 0 61.2-62.6°0 
~he liquids and the solutions cause 
severe irri t a.tion of the skin. V."hen 
spilled on the body, it. should be . 
washed immediately_ with soa]:). 
All the above comp ounds wvhe n. kept in a 
tightly closed dark bottle are stable 
N, N'-Dinitroso-1,2-diureidoethane was 
lrept in a ti ghtly closed dark bottle 
for one year and showed only slight 
signs of decompo s ition. 'I n one instanJe 
when N, N'-dinitroso - 1,6-diureidohexane 
was trans ferred from the bottle .. t .o .a 
beaker, ... it decomp osed SlJOntaneouslv . 
Slightly soluble 
in cold. 
Soluble in hot. 
~.),1~t.l.Y solub le in co1a: 
Slightly soluble 
in cold. 
Soluble in hot. 
Slightly soluble • 
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6. Heat 
7· Decomposition with 
a. NaOH( solid), 
KOH( solid), 
NaOCHa and 
NaOEt in 
Alcohol 
b. NaOH, KOH, 
NaOCH3 , and 
NaOEt in ether 
and other 
solvents. 
c. Solid K2 003 
using EtOH 
as the solvent. 
d. IR-400 (Base) 
and alcohol as 
the solvent. 
. ' . 
TABLE I - CONT. 
A 
NO 
I 
CH2 -N-OO-NH2 
I ( CHa )x 
I 
CH2 -N -00-NHa 
I 
NO 
Decompose at 
melting point 
and slo1.vly vlhen 
t heir alcoholic 
so.lutions are 
heated. 
Rapid 
'' 
Very slow 
Slow 
Slmv 
B 
NO 
I 
OH2 -N-OOOOH3 I . 
( OHa )x 
I 
CHa-N-OOOCH 3 
I 
NO 
Decompose at 
melting point 
and slmvly vlhen 
their alcoholic 
solutions are 
heated . 
Rapid 
Very slow 
Slow 
Slow 
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1. Form 
2. Melting point 
when 
X= 0 
X = 2 
X= 4 
3· Toxicity 
4. St ability 
5. Solubi lity 
a. Alcohol, ether, 
CHC1 3 , toluene, 
xylene , CH2 NOa 
b. Formamide 
TABLE I - CONT. 
c 
viscous liquids 
Below 0°0 
" 
" 
.Melting point could 
not be determined. 
D 
CH3 
I 
PHs -C ;,CHa -CO-CH3 I 
N-NO 
I 
CH2 
I (CH2 )x 
I 
CHa 
I 
N-NO 
I 
CH 3 -C-CH2 -CO-CH3 
I 
CH2 
solids 
The liqui ds and t he solut ions c ause 
severe irritation of t he slrin. .vfuen 
spilled on t he .body, it should be .. . 
washed immedi ately with soa-p. 
All the above compounds when kept in a 
tightly closed da r k bottle are stable. 
Compounds of t ype D seem to be more 
st able than compounds of types A, B, 
and C. This s eems quite re a sonable 
since t h ey are nitroso-derivatives of 
secondary a rni nes , while t he . othe rs are 
nitroso-ureido or ni t roso-carbamate 
derivatives. 
Very soluble in cold. Very soluble in 
cold. 
Ve r y soluble in hot. Very soluble in 
hot. Solubility 
decrea sing appre-
ci abl y when going 
from .x - 4 t .o. .x .=0 
Slightly soluble. Slightly soluble. 
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TABLE I - COHT . 
6 . Heat 
7. Deconroo si tion vii th 
a. NaOH ( solid), 
KOH( solid), 
NaOCH3 and NaOEt in 
Alcohol 
b . NaOH, KOH , 
NaOCH 3 , and 
NaOEt i n ether 
and other 
solvents . 
c. Solid K2COs 
using EtOH 
as t he solvent 
d. IR-400 (Base ) 
. .and ale ohol .as 
t he s olvent . 
a 
Decompose 
They cannot be 
distilled under 
reduc ed pressure, 
because they de-
compose. 
Very rapid 
IVery slow 
Slow 
SlolnT 
D 
CH 3 
I 
CH3 -C-CH2-CO-CH3 
I 
N- NO 
l 
CHa 
I (CH2 )x 
I 
CH2 
I 
N- NO 
I 
CH3 -C-CH2-CO-CH3 I . . . . . 
CHa 
i'lhen x = 4, 
deco mposition 
occgrs at about 
160 c. 
When x = 0 or 2, 
decompo sition 
occgrs at about 
200 c. 
Rapid 
Very slow 
Slow 
.. 
Slow 
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CH..~TER II 
ULTRA-VIOLET ABSORPTION SPECTRA 
OF SO¥lE 
..... 
N, N'-DINITROSO CO~~OUNDS 
ULTRAVIOLET ABSORPTION SPECTA OF N ,N' -DINITROS ODICAPJ3AJVIATES 
AND N, N '-DI NITROSODIUREAS 
/ 
1. I NTRODUCTION 
Since no information was av ailabl e with r egar d to the 
ultraviole t absorption spectra of :N, N' -dini tro so compounds , it 
v.ras deemed de sirabl e to determine t he spectra of a f ew r epre-
sent ative c ompounds , and t o compa re them with t he spectra of 
an N, N'-dinitrodicarbamate. 
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2. .SXPERIIVIENTAL PART 
a. Measurements:- All spectrophotometric me a surements 
i're re ma de on dilute ethanol solutions in one e m. qu artz cells 
in t h e Bec kman ·~uartz .Spect r ophotomet er , Mo del D. U. The solu-
tions we r e dilute e i'lout;h so t hat t h e readi ng s obtained vJere 
with i n t he r a nge of 10 -80% transmission. 
b. Purific a ti on of Ethanol:- The me thod emp loyed for the 
pur i f i cation of the solvent was t h a t de scribed b y A. Castille 
and V. Henri {~?R). 
Two g r ams of s oli d iodin e was di s s olved in tvm liters of 
absolute e thyl a lcohol ru1d t h e solution a llowed to s t an d over-
ni gh t. It wa s t h e n f r actiona t ed a nd t he mi ddl s po r tion was 
di s tilled fro m zinc du s t from a mo di f i ed Cla i s en app a r a t u s . 
The mi d d l e p o r t i on wa s redistille d . 
Th e s olven t p repar ed i n thi s manner consi s t ently gave 
r eadin g s of 9 9 -lOOj" transmis s ion during t he e n tire pe rio d tha t 
me a sure ment s were i n prog ress. 
c. Prepa r a tion of Solutions:- Prelimina r y me a surements 
s h owe d t h ... t 0. 0001 M solutions would yi e l d re a ding s in the de-
sired tran smis sion r an r• e , 10-80%. According l y , 0.1 M solutions 
of t he N , N' -dini tro s o-N , N' - dicarb e t h oz:y -di aminoa l kanes ..,.,.e r e pre-
p a r e d b y wei ghing the approp ri a t e amoun t of t he compound into a 
Ki mball '' Exax" 10 ml. volumetric fl a s k ana diluting to volume 
with t he s peci ally pre pared ethanol. 
A 0.1 ml. a liquot o f t h is s oluti on vms di lute d 100 times 
and a one ml. a li quo t o f t h e r esulting solution wa s d ilute d 
10 time s t o y :Le l d t he de s ired con centrati on of 0.0001 ~ . 
Since t h e N, N' -dinit r oso-N, N1 -dic a rbome t b.oxy-diaminoalkanes 
and t he N , N 1 - dini tro so-diureido alk<:mes are onl y sli ghtly soluble 
in cold a lcoh ol, 0.01 M.solutions were prepared. A 1 ml. ali :::J.uot 
of t hi s solution vias dilute d ten time s and a 1 ml. aliquot of the 
r esulting solution was t he n diluted ten times to yie l d t he de-
s ired concentration of 0 . 0001 M. 
d. Calculation of t he Extincti on Coefficient:- The Lambert-
Beer l aw may be expressed as folloV>rs:-
where 1 I 0 ' i s t be 
intensity of the 
coeffici ent , ' C 1 
ECl 
intensity of the i ncident li ght , 'It' is the 
t r e.nsmitted li ght, 1 E ' i s t he extinction 
i s t he c onc entrati on of t he solution and 1 1 1 
i s the thickness of the solution through which the li e;ht is 
passing . 
The extincti on coeffici ent may t hen be c a lculat ed a s follows: 
E ~2/3_{~Q(~tt 
Cl 
Since '1' i s a const ant widt h of one em., the extinction co-
effi ci ent for ·any given vmv e l engt h c an t h en b e obt ained by 
dividing the ' d 1 re adi ng obta i n.ed fro mt. the s c a l e of t he Bec kman 
spectrophotome ter b y t he concent r ati on of solute in t he solution. 
e. ~rimental Results:- The dat a obtained i n t he spectral 
studies a re presented i n t he following t ables and gr aphs where 
'A' is equa l t o t he wave l e ngth i n millimic r ons and 'E! is equal 
to t he extinction coefficient . The curves ivere obtained by 
plottin6 t he logarithm of t he extinction coefficient against the 
\vave l engt h . 
The spe ctral d a t a of N, l\! ' -dlnitro-r.r , N' - dic a rbethoxy-1,6-
diaw..inohex ane i .. ,rere obtaine d from H. Curry (38B). These d a ta 
are for comp a ri s on with t h e d a t a obt :::dned from N , N' -dini troso-
N , N' - di c a r bethoxy a lkanes. 
ULTRA';..VIOLET ABSORPTION OF A O. 0001 M ALCOHOLIC SOLUTI ON OF 
N , N I -DINIT ROSO - N , N I - DIO ARBETHOXY-1 ' 6 -DI .PJIUNOHEXANE 
. . .. 
TABLE I I 
- . . .. 
__!_ £: · log E _a_ E<'- log & 
- --... ·- -
220 4580 3 . 661 243 11700 4 . 068 
221 5020 3-701 244 11550 4 . 063 
222 5470 3-738 245 11300 4 . 053 
223 5960 3 . 775 247 10800 4. 033 
224 6360 3 . 804 250 9500 3-978 
225 6860 3-836 252 ~· 8560 3- 933 226 7320 3 . 865 254 ';'7730 3 . 888 
227 7380 3.868 256 6410 3. 807 
228 8220 3.915 257 5430 3-735 
229 8720 3 . 941 259 5220 3-718 
230 9130 3 . 961 260 5060 3.704 
231 9580 3.981 262 4300 3. 634 
232 10100 4 . 004 264 3470 3.540 
233 10400 4 . 017 266 3180 3· 502 
234 10800 4 . 033 268 2960 3.471 
235 11100 4 . 045 270 2550 3. 407 
236 11300 4 . 053 275 1500 3. 176 
237 11510 4 . 061 280 780 2.892 
238 11720 4 . 069 285 350 2. 544 
239 11850 4 . 074 290 130 2.114 
240 11900 4 . 076 300 30 1 . 477 
241 11900 4 . 076 
242 11800 4 . 072 
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ULTRA-VIOLET _;BSORFTI ON SPECTRUK OF A 0.0001 M ALJOHOLI C SOLUTION 
. . . . . . . . 
OF i:.T . N I -DINITROSO -N IN I -DICARBO:tl.!ETHOXY -1 I 6 -Dil• UNO HEXANE 
TABLE III 
L 
- -...:;, . 
£: ~-:'"' lop; E 
..L g;. v log & _ ____ ___ _, - ' ::..:_ · _ ___ 
224 4800 3.681 244 11210 4.050 
225 5310 3.725 245 11070 4.044 
226 5710 3·757 246 10860 4.036 
227 6110 3-786 247 10620 4.026 
228 6500 3.813 248 10310 4.013 
229 6920 3.840 249 9950 3-998 
'230 7340 3.866 250 9540 3-978 
231 7750 3. 889 25? 8670 3-938 
232 8150 3·911 254 7750 3.889 
233 8560 3·933 256 6780 3.831 
234 8940 3 -951 258 5820 3.765 
235 9360 3-971 260 5020 3-701 
236 9780 3.990 262 4280 3- 631 
237 10200 4.009 264 3610 3·558 
238 10600 4.025 266 2940 3.468 
239 10930 4.039 268 2380 3·377 
240 11140 4.047 270 1860 3-270 
241 11250 4.051 275 870 2.940 
242 11320 4.054 2801 230 2.362 
243 11290 4.053 290 
300 ---
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ULTR~-VIOLET ABSORPTION SFECTRUiYi OF A 0 . 0001 M AIJJOHOLIC SOWTION 
OF N ,N' - DI NI TROSO-N,N' -DICARBOWiETI-IOXY-1 , 2-DI.AJH NOETHANE 
TABLE IV 
) .... ~ . . . -4-~l61· log £ ..&.... £}~-;l l og $ 
220 5890 3·770 239 11440 4 . 059 
221 6250 3 -796 240 11460 4.059 
222 6670 3 . 824 241 11390 4 . 057 
223 7060 3.849 242 11270 4 . 052 
224 7480 3-874 243 11100 4 .045 
225 7850 3 . 895 244 10950 4 . 040 
226 8400 3-924 245 10770 4 . 032 
227 8610 3·935 246 10550 1~ . 023 
228 8990 3-954 247 10280 4 . 012 
229 9400 3· 973 248 9990 3-9996 
230 9750 3-989 249 9630 3. 984 
231 10070 4.003 250 9300 3-969 
232 10370 4 . 016 255 7460 3.873 
233 10630 4 . 027 260 5600 3. 748 
234 10870 4.036 265 3880 3 . 589 
235 11060 4 . 044 270 2520 3 . 401 
236 11240 4 . 051 275 1470 3.167 
237 11340 4.055 280 ! 790 2. 898 
238 11420 4.058 285 380 2.580 
290 150 2. 176 
- . . 
ULTRA-VIOLET ABSORPTION SPECTRUiYi OF A 0. 0001 M AlCOHOLIC SOLUTION 
.. . 
N , N '-DINITROS0-1,2-DIUREiuOETHlu~E 
TJI.BLE V 
. . ·r.$ . . .. . .. ·#~ 
_a_ mo/ lop; E .2::... &X¥! log E 
220 3800 3.580 245 12220 4.087 
221 3950 3·597 246 12730 4.105 
222 4070 3.610 247 12820 4.108 
223 4220 3.625 248 13040 4.115 
224 4410 3.644 249 13040 4.115 
225 2.~760 3.678 250 12980 4.113 
226 4820 3.683 251 12860 4.109 
227 5170 3-714 252 12930 4.111 
228 5480 3-739 253 13030 4.115 
229 5820 3.765 254 12970 . 4.113 
230 6180 3-791 255 12770 4.106 
231 6530 3.815 256 12340 4.091 
232 6950 3· 8L!-2 257 11900 4.076 
233 7390 3.869 258 11630 4.066 
234 7820 3-893 259 11520 4.062 
235 8260 3.917 260 11440 4.059 
236 8780 3-944 261 11120 4.046 
237 9220 3-965 262 10630 4.027 
238 9750 3-98@ 265 9040 3-956 
239 10180 4.008 270 7060 3-850 
240 10640 4.027 275 45~0 3.653 
241 10900 4.037 280 2540 3.405 
242 11480 4.060 285 1280 3.107 
243 11850 L1- . 074 290 570 2.756 
244 12180 4.086 300 80 1.903 
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ULTRA-VIOLET ..t'.BSORPT ION SPECTRUl~ OF A 0. 0001 M ALCOHOLIC SOLUTION 
OF N ,N' -DINITRO-N .N' -DICAP..BETHOXY -1 I 6-DI.AJI:liNOETHAI"l"E 
.... . 
T.lillLE VI 
. ... .jlf . . . gl'!f . . . . A PWl log E :X log E 
220 7110 3-852 236 11950 4 .077 
221 7300 3.863 237 12070 4.082 
222 7520 3.876 238 12070 4.082 
223 7800 3.892 239 12030 4.080 
224 8130 3·910 240 11~80 4.079 
225 8450 3-927 242 11620 4.065 
226 8820 3-946 244 11030 4.043 
227 9210 3.964 246 10240 4.010 
228 9650 3-985 248 9350 3-971 
229 10080 4.003 250 8250 3-917 
230 10430 4.018 255 5800 3-763 
231 10770 4.032 260 3580 3-566 
232 11100 4.049 270 1360 3-134 
233 11390 4.057 280 810 . 2..909 
234 11630 4.066 290 680 2.833 
235 11830 4.073 300 570 2.756 
ULTRA - VI OLET ABSORPT ION ~iAXIVJA OF CONFOUNDS 
Compound 
I. N N'-Di nit r oso-N N'-dic arbeth oxy-
' ' 1,6-oi aminohexane 
II. N, N'-Dinitroso-N, N'-dic a rbomethoxy-
1,6-di aminohexane 
III. N, N'-Dinitroso-N, N'-dica r bomet hoxy -
1, 2 - di aminoethane 
IV. N, N'-Dinitroso-1,2-diure i doet hane 
V. N, N'-Di nit r o-N, N'-dic a r bet hoxy-1, 6 -
di aminohex ane 
NO NO 
I I 
CH2 - N - COOCa H6 
I 
(C Ha )4 
I 
CH2 - N - COOC H3 
I ( CH2)4 
I 
CH2 - N - COOCa H6 
I 
CH2 - N - COOCH3 
I 
NO NO 
I II 
NO 
t 
CH 2 - N -CO-NHs 
I 
CHa-N -CO - NH2 
I 
NO 
IV v 
Emax .·.mu log Z max. 
241 
242 
240 
249 
238 
NO 
I 
CH2 - N- COOCH3 
CH2 - N -COOCH3 
I 
NO 
III 
4.076 
4.054 
4.059 
L~ .115 
4.082 
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CRAFTER III 
. -
THE PREPARATION OF THE BIS-DIAZO ALKANES 
IN SOLUTION 
1. THE PREPARATION OF BIS-DIAZO ALKANES IN SITU 
A method (39)(94) for the preparation of the simple 
diazo alkanes consists in the addition of a concentrated 
aqueous alkali to an ethereal solution of the N-nitroso com-
pound. However, this method cannot be used for the prepara-
tion of bis-diazo alkanes from the corresponding bis-nitroso 
compounds. As soon as the ·aqueous alkali solution is added to 
an ethereal solution of the latter, the bis-diazo alkane form-
ed is immediately decomposed with the liberation of heat and 
the evolution of gas. On the other hand, if 10 ml. of concen-
trated aqueous alkali (40%) is added to an alcoholic solution 
of the bis-nitroso compound (16 g. in 100 ml.), the bis-diazo 
alkane formed decomposes slowly; but as soon as 100 ml. of 
water are added, the decomposition is exceedingly rapid so 
that the temperature of the solution rises to about 80°C. 
During the decomposition a constant evolution of gas is ob-
served. 
The following four procedures have been used for the pre-
paration of the bis-diazo alkanes in alcoholic solutions: 
a. Procedure I:- To a cold (0°0. or below) solution of the 
bis-N-nitroso compound mixed with the reactant in absolute 
ethyl alc ohol is added a small amount of solid potassium carbo-
nate and the mixture left to stand until complete reaction 
occurs. 
b. Procedure II:- To a cold (0°0. or below) solution of the 
bis-ni troso compound in absolute ethyl:·.alcohol or absolute 
ether, is added slowly the calculated amount of solid sodium 
methoxide or alcoholic sodium ethoxide. The mixture is stir-
red until the reaction is comple te and is then filtered. The 
bis-diazo alkane is then used as such. Alcoholic sodium 
81. 
hydroxide can also be used. However, the formation of the 
bis-diazo alkane was so rapid that some decomposition occurred, 
as observed by collecting t he nitrogen over water. 
The following method has been found to be the best, 
either for the preparation of the bis-diazo _alkane in solution 
in conjunction with the reactant, or alone. 
c. Procedure III:- To a well-stirred, cold alcoholic solu-
tion of the bis-N-nitroso compound and the reactant (except 
where the reactant is an acid or phenol) is added a catalytic 
amount of solid sodium hydroxide or potassium hydroxide. 
Most of the reactions investi gated are complete within one 
hour. 
In the reaction of the bis-diazo alkanes with acids or 
phenols, the former are first prepared in an alcoholic solu-
tion and then added slowly with stirring to an alcoholic or 
ethereal solutionoof the acid or phenol. 
In one case when a large amount of sodium hydroxide was 
used for the decomposition of the bis-nitroso compound, a 
large amount of a mixture of sodium c a rbonate and sodium 
ethyl aarbonate was obtained. The latter was identified by 
decomposing with acid and conducting the iodoform test. 
d. Procedure IV:- The chloride form of Amberlite IR-400 
(obtained from Rohm and Haas Co.) is a resin used for ion ex-
change. The basic form of Amberlite IR-400 is a strong base, 
comparable with sodium hydroxide. A suspension of the basic 
form in water or alcohol is neutral, and thus any reaction 
that might occur with any other compound takes place on the 
surface and with the hydroxyl ions of the resin. 
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The basic form of Amberlite IR-400 has been prepared 
from the chloride form according to Rohm and Haas Co. direc-
tions, as follows: 
Fifty grams of the resin on a Buchner funnel was rinsed 
with 400 m1. of 4% sodium hydroxide solution. The resin was 
then rinsed with distilled water until the pH of the effluent 
from the funnel was 7.0. The resin was then dried in a vacuum 
desiccator over solid sodium hydroxide, and stored in a tight-
ly stoppered bottle. According to Rohm and Haas Co., the 
basic form after the above treatment is approximately 60% in 
the hydroxyl form. 
The basic form cannot be used in the decomposition of the 
bis-N-nitroso compounds in situ, in the presence of acids and 
phenols because the l atter compounds vvill preferentially react 
with the resin. It also cannot be used for the formation of 
the bis-N-diazo compound in solution, because the decomposi-
tion of the bis-N-nitroso compound is very slow. 
The use of the resin was to find out whether the decom-
position of the bis-N-nitroso compound can be a surface de-
composition. The fact that heptaldehyde reacted with 1,6-
bis-diazohexane, formed by the decomposition of the bis-N-
nitroso compound by the resin, shows that the decomposition 
of the bis-N-nitroso compound can be a surface decomposition 
(as sho\'m in Chapter V). 
The procedure used was the same as in Procedure I, where 
solid potassium carbonate was used. 
2. SUGGESTED MECHANISM FOR THE FORMATION OF BIS-DIAZO ALKANES 
.. . ... . 
FROM THE CORRESPONDING BISTN-NITROSO COMPOUNDS 
a. Formation of bis-Diazo Alkanes from bis-N-Nitrosodiaza-
Alkanediones 
Compounds of structure (I) are unstable tov.rards alkali. 
The hydrogen atom alpha to the carbonyl group and to the carbon 
atom containing the N-nitroso groupi is acidic. In the pre-
sence of two hydroxyl ions, two protons are removed forming 
structure (II), which breaks up to give structure (III) and 
mesityl oxide. Structure (III) is in resonance with structure 
(IV~. In structure (IV), two a-hydrogen atoms rearrange to 
produce compound (V). The formation of compound (JV) is 
supported by the work of A. Hantzsch and M. Lehmann (56) who 
found that if the hydrolysis of N-nitrosomethylurea is carried 
out with concentrated aqueous potassium hydroxide solution at 
0°C., a white potassium salt separates, which is unstable and 
decomposes in damp airoor on addition of a little water to 
giv_e diazomethane and potassium hydroxide. Analysis showed 
that the compo s ition of the salt corresponde d with the formula 
CH3 -N N-OK,H2 0. They also found that if potassium ethoxide 
in ethyl alcohol is used, a corresponding salt containing a 
molecule of alcohol, CH3 -N:-;N-OK,C 2 H6 0H, can be obtained. The 
solvent of crystallization cannot be removed from these salts, 
because on standing or warming , decomposition into diazomethane 
takes place. Compound (V) then loses two hydroxyl ions to form 
the bis-diazoalkane (VI). The hydroxyl ions then start a new 
series of chain reactions. 
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I II (CH 5 ) 2 C-CH-C-CH 3 
I 
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I 
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b. Formation of bis-Diazo Alkanes from the bis-Nitroso-
carbamates 
The by-products produced in the decomposition of bis-
ni troso compounds of structure I :· , are carbon dioxide and 
ethyl or methyl alcohol. ~~en a pellet of sodium or potas-
sium hydroxide vras used, complete decomposition of relative-
ly large amounts of the bis-nitroso compound occurred. The 
chain reaction is stopped when the hydroxyl ion combines with 
carbon dioxide or still undecomposed alkyl hydrogen carbonate. 
However, there is a constant stream of hydroxyl ions from the 
pelle t 1'lhic h can sta rt new chain re actions. 
Compounds of structure (I) are unstable towards alkali. 
The compound breaking into structure (II) and the alkyl hy-
drogen carbonate. Molecule (II-III) rearranges to give struc-
ture (IV), which then loses two hydroxyl ions to form the bis-
diazoalkane (V). The hydroxyl ions then start a new series 
of chain re actions. 
;Q 
.. 
H N: 0 
! I II 
H-C-N-C-OR I .. 
(CH2)x 
I .. 
H-C-N-C-OR 
I 1 
H N: 
.. 
0: 
:0 
.. 
H i~: ··~ 1 I :o. 
H-C -N _).-OR 1 .. (i) 
~ (CH2)x 
I .. ® 
H-C-N-C-OR 
I I I H N: :0: _ 
.... e 
.. 
;Q 
.. 
T 
20H-
----~ 
0 
II 
2HO-C-OR 
J 
2HOR + 2COs 
+ 
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!Q 
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I I 
H-0-N: (;;) 
+ 
I .. 
(OHa )x 
I .. 
H-C-N: e 
I I 
H N: 
0: 
.. 
II 
.. .. e 
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H-0-H 
0·· .. 
:N=N-O:H \f\u- .. 
H-o: e 
N-=N: 
II 
H-0 
I 
___ ,.. (OHs)x 
I 
I (OHa )x 
I 
I ---""~' (OHs)x 
I H-0 N~:N: H-0-H I ·· e 
·N-"N•o· • - • I 
.. ... 
III 
H-c: e 
tJ/!( .. 
:N=N-O:H 
~ ·· .. 
IV v 
+ 20H-
c. Formation of bis-Diazo Alkanes from the bis-Nitroso-
ureidoalkanes 
The decomposition of bis-P~troso compounds of structure 
(I) produces hydrogen cyanate which combines with the alkali 
to produce the salt. The formation of hydrogen cyanate has 
been proved by the formation of silver cyanate, when silver 
nitrate was added to the solution of the decomposed bis-N-
ni troso compound in water. According to Arndt and Amende 
(14), N-n.i trosomethyl urea decomposes on treatment with al-
kali }nto diazomethane and sodium cyanate. Thus, in the 
decomposition of N-nitrosoalkyl ureas, no chain reactions 
are possible, and equivalent amounts of alkali are required 
for the complete decomposition of the bis-N-nitroso compound. 
Accordingly, the bis-N-nitrosoalkyl urea decomposes into 
structure (II), sodium cyanate, two hydrogen ions, and water. 
Molecule (II-III) rearranges to give structure (IV), which 
then loses two hydroxyl ions to form the bis-diazoalkane (V). 
The two hydroxyl ions are then neutralized by the two hydro-
gen ions produced in the formation of structure (II) • 
HIDO 
I I n 
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.. e 
H NO :o: 
I I I 
I (CH2)x ~ 
I 
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H-d -N -~ -NHs 
I I I 
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I I 1 
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H NO;(): 
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CHAPTER IV 
.. 
THE REACTION OF C.ARBOXYLIC ACIDS~ PHENOLS, AND ENOLS 
WITH 1.6-BIS-DIAZO ALKANES 
FORMED IN SITU 
FRmJl BIS-NITROSO COX.1POUNDS 
INTRODUCTION 
Simple diazo compounds were found to react with carboxy-
lic acids (27), phenols (58) and enols (38) to produce esters, 
phenolic ethers, and enolic ethers, respectively. Thus, the 
bis-diazo compounds are expected to react with the above com-
pounds in a similar manner to produce the corresponding di-
esters, di-phenolic ethers and the di-enolic ethers, respect-
ively. 
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1. THE REACTION OF BIS-DIAZO ALKANES WITH CARBOXYLIC ACIDS 
a. The Preparation of GlycolDibenzoate 
CHNa 
I 
CHNa o-COOH + 2 
CHNa I + 2C02 + 2C 2 H6 0H 
CHNa 
-----~ 
CHa-o-co_() 
I CH2 -0-C~ + ~2 
To a solution of 7.96 g . (0.03 mole) of N, N'-dinitroso-
N,N'-dicarbethoxy-1,2-diaminoethane in 50 ml. of absolute 
ethyl alcohol, surrounded by an ice-salt bath, was added 4 g. 
of solid potas sium carbonate, and the mixture stirred for one 
hour. The mi xture was then filtered, and to the deep orange 
colored filtrate was added solid benzoic acid (1.8 g.), until 
the solution became colorless. The resulting solution was 
filtered, and the alcohol distilled. The residue was extract-
ed with ether, the ether evapo r ated, and the resulting residue 
extracted with a very s mall amount of coldGether and filtered. 
The solid l e ft was extracted with 10 rnl. of sodium bicarbonate 
solution, the insoluble solid filtered, washe d with wate r, and 
dried. Weight 1.5 g. (18.5%) 
M.p. of glycol dibenzoate = 73.2-73.6°C., 
. 0 Literature m.p. = 73-74 C.(ll4) 
The ether solution was evaporated, and a viscous orange-
red liquid was obtained. Weight 3.5 g. 
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b. The Preparation of Hexamethylene Dibenzoat~ 
NO 
I 
CHa-N -COOCaH 6 
I (CHa )4 KOH -----+ 
CHNa 
I (CHa )4 + 2COa + 
I I 
CH2 -N -COOCaH6 
I 
CHNa 
NO 
COOH 
CHNa 
I (CHa )4 
I 
I 
0 ____ _,. + 2Na + 2 
CHNa 
To a solution of 3.18 g. (0.01 mole) of N,N'-dinitroso-
N,N'-dicarbethoxy-1,6-diaminohexane in 25 ml. of absolutely 
dry ethyl alcohol (dried over solid calcium hydride), cooled 
in an ice-salt bath, was added a pellet of potassium hydroxide. 
The solution was stirred for a few minutes and the pellet re-
moved. To the cold bis-diazohexane solution was added slowly 
a cold solution of 2.44 g. (0.02 mole) of benzoic acid in 25 
ml. of ethyl ether. At the end of the addition the solution 
became compl e tely colorless. The solution was evaporated to 
dryness, maae alkaline with 10% aqueous sodium hydroxide solu-
tion to remove any unreacted benzoic acid, and extracted \vi th 
ether. The ethereal solution was separate d, dri ed over anhy-
drous sodium sulfate, and ether evaporated. To the resulting 
viscous liquid vras added 5 ml. of ligroin, the solution cooled 
in an ice-salt bath, and filtered. Yield, vreight 2. 2 g. 
(67.5%) 
M.p. 55.8-56.5°0.; M.p. of hexamethylene dibenzoate 
55·5-6°C.(50A) 
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c. The Preparation of a Polyester from Sebacic Acid 
NaOH 
----~ + 2002 + 2C 2 H6 0H 
CHN2 
I 
x (CHa) 4 + x 
I 
CID~a 
COOH 
I (CHa)e 
I 
COOH 
----~ -OOC-(CHa)a-COO-(CHa) 6 [-ooC-(CH8 ) 8 
-COO-(CH2 ):l-ooC-(CH2 ) 8 -COO-Jx-l 
In a 250 ml. three-necked flask equipped with a mechani-
cal stirrer, a thermometer, and surrounded with an ice-salt 
bath was placed a solution of 3.2 g. (0.01 mole) of N,N'-
dinitroso-N, N'-dicarbethoxy-1,6-diaminohexane in 50 ml. of 
absolutely dry ethyl alcohol (dried over solid calcium hy-
dride). To the cold solution was added two pellets of sodium 
hydroxide. The solution became deep orange in color. After 
half an hour the two pellets were removed and a solution of 
2.02 g. (0.01 mole) of sebacic acid in 25 ml. of ethyl alco-
hol was added dropwise. During the addition of the sebacic 
acid solution there was a constant evolution of nitrogen . 
~then all of the acid was added, the solution was colorless. 
The solution was evaporated to dryness and a gelatinous sub-
stance was obtained. It was extracted with ether, washed with 
5% sodium hydroxide solution to remove any unreacted sebacic 
acid, then with water, and dried over anhydrous calcium chlo-
ride in a desiccator. Yield, weight 1.5 g. (52.8%). The 
ethereal solution on evaporating gave a viscous brown liquid. 
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2. THE REACTION OF BIB-DIAZO ALKANES \fiTH PHENOL 
a. The Preparation of Ethylene Glycol Piphenyl Ether 
NO 
I 
CHa-N-COOCH3 NaOCHa I ------~ 
CH2 -N-COOCH3 
I 
NO 
CHNa 
I 
CHN2 
+ 2 o-OH ----~ 
CHN2 I + 2CH8 0H + 2C02 
CHN2 
CHa-o_Q 
t.-0-0 + 2Na 
To a cold suspension of 7.02 g. (0.03 mole) of N,N'-
dinitroso-N, N'-dicarbomethoxy-1,2-diaminoethane in 100 ml. 
of dry absolute ethyl alcohol (dried over calcium hydride), 
vm s added slovlly with constant stirring 3.24 g. (0.06 mole) 
of sodium methoxide. The resultingudeep orange solution was 
filtered and 5.64 g. (0.06 mole) of phenol in 20 ml. of abso-
lute ethyl alcohol •i'las added slowly and the solution left 
overnight. Next day a small precipitate appeared, vrhich vras 
filtered and the alcohol in the filtrate distilled. To the 
resulting residue enough 10% sodium hydroxide solution was 
added to make the solution alkaline. It was cooled in ice, 
and the solid filtered. Yield 4.6 g. (72.0%) 
M.p. of' glycol diphenyl ether= 98.0-98.5°C.(Corr.) 
Literature m.p. = 98.5°C. (114) 
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b. The Preparation of 1.6-Hexamethylene Diphenyl Ether 
NO 
I 
CH2 -N -COOCaH 6 
I NaOH (CHa)4 ----~ 
I 
+ 2CaH 5 0H + 2COa 
CH2 -N-COOCaH5 
I 
NO 
CH2 -0-0 
+ 2 o-OH ----~ I (CHa)4 
I ·o CHa-O_ + 2Na 
To a cold (0°C.) solution of 3.2 g. (0.01 mole) of 
N,N'-dinitroso-N,N'-dicarbethoxy-1,6-diaminohexane in 25 ml. 
of absolutely dry ethyl alcohol (dried over calcium hydride) 
was added a pellet of potassium hydrozide, and the solution 
stirred for ten minutes. The pellet was then removed and 
1.9 g. (0.02 mole) of phenol in 25 ml. of dry ethyl ether was 
added very slowly with shaking. The resulting colorless solu-
tion was distilled, the residue made alkaline with 10% sodium 
hydroxide solution, extracted with ether, dried over anhydrous 
sodium sulfate, and the ether evaporated. The residue was 
dissolved in a small amount of ether, cooled in an ice-salt 
bath, and the resulting crystals filtered. Yield of crude 
crystals 2.05 g. (76%). Colorless leaflets were obtained on 
recrystallislng from alcohol. 
M.p.= 82-83°C.; Literature m.p.- 83°C. (137A) 
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3· THE REACTION OF 1,6-BIS-DIAZOHEXANE WITH ETHYL ACETOACETATE 
Simple diazo-alkanes are known to react with compounds 
that are capable of existing in the enolic form to produce 
the alkyl ether of the enol (114). For example, the enolic 
form of acetoacetic ester reacts with diazomethane to produce 
the methyl ether. Thus, it is expected that the reaction be-
tween 1,6-bisdiazohexane and ethyl acetoacetate should produce 
the diethyl ester of 3,12-dimethyl-4,11-dioxa-2,12-tetradecane-
dienoic acid, thus: 
CHN 2 
I (CHa)4 + 
I 
CHNa 
+ 2CaH6 0H + 2COa 
CH3 -C=CH-COOCaH5 
. I 
0 
I 
___ _. (CHa)
6 
I 
0 
I 
CH3 -C=CH-COOCaH6 
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To a 500 ml. three-necked flask, equipped with a mech-
anical stirrer, a thermometer, a calcium chloride tube, and 
surrounded with an ice-salt bath was added a solution of 16.0 g. 
(0.05 mole) of N,N'-dinitroso-N,N'-dicarbethoxy-1,6-diamino-
hexane and 13 g. (0.1 mole) of freshly distilled ethyl aceto-
acetate (Eastman Kodak Co. product, b.p. 78-79°0./20 mm.) in 
150 ml. of absolutely dry alcohol. To the resulting cold so-
lution was added 3 g. of solid sodium hydroxide within a period 
of one hour. The solution was then stirred for another hour, 
and the mixture left overnight at room temperature. The alco-
holic solution was then cooled and the sodium carbonate fil-
tered. (It dissolved in dilute hydrochloric acid with effer-
vescence.) The alcohol was distilled and the resulting 
res.idue distilled in vacuo. The first 
. 0 1 g., distilled at 78-79 C. and 20 mm. 
weighing 6 g. (Yield 35%) distilled at 
fraction, weighing 
The second fraction, 
100-130°0. and 2 mm. 
The remaining residue weighing 9.2 g. could not be distilled. 
The second fraction was redistilled, and the fraction distil-
ling at 115°0. and 2.8 mm. was collected, and analyzed. 
The above liquid adds bromine in carbon tetrachloride 
very readily and is insoluble in 10% aqueous sodium hydroxide 
solution. It does not react with metallic sodium. 
Analysis:- Calcd. for C1eHe 0 06 , 0=63.17% H=8.76% 
Found, 0=62.8; 62.8% H=8.5, 8.5% 
97· 
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CHAPTER V 
THE REACTION OF ALDEHYDES AND KETONES 
WITH BIS-DIAZO ALKANES 
FORMED IN SITU 
- . 
FROM BIS-N-NITROSO COMPOUNDS 
INTRODUCTION 
\1hen aldehydes are treated with diazo alkanes, ketones 
or sometimes ethylene oxide derivatives are formed, depending 
upon the conditions and the aldehyde (78)(104)(105). For 
example, 
CH3 -(CHa) 6 -CHO +CHaNa !~-e6~~~~i-~~~!~ CH3 -(CHa) 6 -CO-CH3 days . 
However, piperonal was found to react with two molecules of 
diazomethane to give safrole oxide (80). 
20HaNa + 2Ns 
Ketones condense less readily, but in the presence of 
traces of water, a similar reaction occurs (80)(81). For 
example, 
O-CO-CH3 o-00-CHa-CHs + CHaNa ---~ + Na 
The following mechanisms were suggested by F. Arndt (8) 
for the reaction of aldehydes and ketones with diazomethane. 
0 :o: :(): :()'.-
R-~-H ~ R-d-H 
.. 
cu,tJL ______ _., R-d • . eHaN~N ---~ R-d -H 
I · I H CHa 0 
0 /\ ---~ R~~-CH3 + R-CH-CHs + R-CH2 -CHO 
The aldehyde is always produced in traces -- the main product 
being the ketone or epoxide depending upon the original alde-
hyde used. 
99· 
0 
n 
R-C-R ~---+ 
.. 
:o: 
I 
R-0-R 
f-
I .. 
R-C -4-CH2 -N=N 
I 
R 
0 
II 
___ _, 
:o: 
I 1" 
R-C-CH2 
I 
R 
___ _, R-C-CH2 -R 
Thus, the expected products from the reaction of bis-
diazo alkanes are compounds of the following structure: 
R-CO-(CH2 )x-CO-R 
where R stands for a simple alkyl, aryl, a substituted alkyl 
or aryl group, or a heterocyclic group of the aldehyde. 
The expected products from the reaction of bis-diazo 
alkane with ketones are compounds of the following structure: 
R-CO-CH-(CH2 )x-CH-CO-R 
I I 
R' R' 
where R is an alkyl or aryl group and R' an alkyl group. 
The following aldehydes have been made to react with 
bis-diazo alkanes: Acetaldehyde, n-heptaldehyde, citronellal, 
furfural, benzaldehyde, p-anisaldehyde, piperonal, p-dimethyl-
arrdnmbenzaldehyde, p-nitrobenzaldehyde, m-nitrobenzaldehyde, 
o-chlorobenzaldehyde, and 2,6-dichlorobenzaldehyde. 
1,6-bis-Diazohexane has also been treate d with aceto-
phenone and acetone. 
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1. THE REACTION OF BIS-DIAZOALKANES WITH ALIPHATIC AND 
' ' . . 
HETEROCYCLIC ALDEHYDES 
' . . . . . . . . . . 
a~ Preparation of 2,9-Decanedione 
NaOH ____ ,.. 
CHNa 
I (0Ha)4 
I 
+ 
CHNa 
CHNa 
I (CHa)4 + 2CH3 -CHO ~~-~ CH3 -CO-CHa-(CHa) 4 -CH2 -CO-CH3 + 2N 2 I 
CHNa 
In a 250 ml. three-necked flask, equipped with a stirrer, 
a thermometer and surrounded with an ice-salt bath, was placed 
a cold solution of 8 g. (0.05 mole) of N,N'-dinitroso-N, N'-
dicarbethoxy~l,6-diaminohexane and 4.4 g. (0.1 mole) of 
acetaldehyde in 100 ml. of absolutely dry ethyl alcohol. To 
the cold solution (-8°C.) was added a pellet of sodium hy-
droxide, and in a few minutes the temperature rose slowly to 
21 °C. There vms a constant evolution of nitrogen and carbon 
dioxide. The temperature then started going down, and the 
solution was stirred for one hour. The solution was then con-
centrated and cooled in dry ice. The crystals formed were 
separa ted. Weight 3.5 g. (Yield 41.2%). The crystals were 
recrystallized twice from absolute alcohol. 
M.p. = 63.8-64.3°0. (Corr. ); Literature m.p. 
101. 
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b. Attempted Preparation of 2,6,17,21-Tetramethyl-1,21-
. . . . . . . . . . 
docosadiene-8,12-dione 
CHNa 
I (CHa)4 
I 
CH2 CH3 II I 
+ 2 CHs-C-(OHa) 8 -0H-0Ha-CHO -----. 
CHNa 
CHs CH3 CH8 OH8 
CHa=d-(CH2 ) 3 -dH-0Ha-C0-(0Ha) 6 -CO-OHs-dH-(CHa)s-d=CHa 
To a 250 ml. three-necked flask, equipped with a mechan-
ical stirrer, a thermometer,and surrounded vTith an ice-salt 
bath was added a solution of 8 g. (0.025 mole) of N,N'-
dinitroso-N,N'-dicarbethoxy-1,6-diaminohexane and 7.7 g. 
(0.05 mole) of citronellal (Eastman Kodak Co. product, b.p. 
205-6°C.) in 80 ml. of absolutely dry ethyl alcohol. To the 
cold solution (-5°C.) was added a pellet of sodium hydroxide. 
For about ten minutes no signs of any reaction occurred, then 
the temperature started rising slowly and then very rapidly 
to 42°C. A large evolution of gas occurred. When the tempera-
ture dropped to 0°C., the two pellets of sodium hydroxide were 
removed. The alcohol was then distilled and a viscous light 
yellow colored liquid residue was obtained. It was distilled 
in vacuo, and a liquid distilled at 127°C. and 3 mm. Weight 
about 5.8 g. The residue could not be distilled. The die-
tilled liquid had a boiling point of 206°C., corresponding to 
that of citronellal. 
The preparation of a dioxime, a disemicarbazone, and a 
di-2,4-dini trophenyl hydrazone were attempted. There appear-
ed to be a reaction since the product was different, but the 
products vlere very viscous liquids, which could not be puri-
fied. 
c. The Preparation of 7.14-Eicosanedione 
According to F. Arndt's mechanism, the reaction between 
1,6-bis-diazohexane and n-heptaldehyde should produce 7,14-
Eicosanedione. Thus, 
1. Procedure I. using Sodium Hydroxide 
To a 150 ml. three-necked flask, equipped with a 
mercury seal stirrer, a thermometer, and a calcium chloride 
tube, and surrounded with an ice bath, was added a solution 
of 2 g. (0.0125 mole) of N,N'-dinitroso-N,N'-dicarbethoxy-
1,6-diaminohexane and 2.9 g. (0.025 mole) of freshly distil-
led n-heptaldehyde (obtained from Eastman Kodak Co., b.p. 
155°0.) in 40 ml. of absolute ethyl alcohol (dried over 
calcium hydride). To the resulting cold solution (2°0. ) was 
added a pellet of sodium hydroxide. }..fter a fe\'r minutes the 
temperature rose slowly to 40°0. and then went down. The 
pellet of sodium hydroxide was removed and the mixture was 
then concentrated to 10 ml., cooled in an ice-salt bath, and 
the resulting colorles s crystalline plates filtered, "\'lashed 
with pe troleum ether, \•Tater and dried in a vacuum desiccator 
over pota ssium hydroxide. The yield was 2.8 g. (72%). It 
wa s recrystallized from absolute ethyl alcohol. This compound 
had not been prepared previously. 
M.p.= 83.5-84.0°C.(Corr.) 
Analysis:- Calcd. for C2 0 H3 e02 , 0=77.43% H=l2.25% 
103. 
M.p. of di-sernicarbazone = 146-148°C.(Corr.) 
Analysis.:- Calcd. for C22H440aN6 , N=l9.57%; Found, N-19. 3, 
19.4% 
2. Procedure II, using basic Amberlite IR-400 
Since the decomposition of the bis-nitroso compound by 
the resin was found to be slow, the following procedure was 
used: 
In a 250 ml. flasl{, equipped with a calcium chloride 
tube, wa s placed a solution of 2 g. (0.0125 mole) of N,N'-
dinitroso-H,N'-dicarbethoxy-1,6-diaminohexane and 2.86 g. 
(0.025 mole) of n-heptaldehyde in 50 ml. of dry absolute 
ethyl alcohol. To the solution was added 5 g. of IR-400. 
The decomposition was slow. A slow evolution of gas was ob-
served. The flask was allowed to stand for three days at 
room temperature when no more evolution of gas was observed 
and the solution i'TaS light yellow in color. The mixture was 
filtered, and the resin washed five times with 10 ml. por-
tions of absolute alcohol. The combined solutions were con-
centrated to 10 ml. , r. cooled::.int an· ice ·~ sal t l bath; . an'd'· the 
resulting colorless crystalline plates filtered, washed with 
petroleum ether, water, and dried in a vacuum desiccator over 
pota ssium hydroxide. The yield was 2.2 g. (56.7%). 
M.p.= 83-84°C.(Corr.) 
104. 
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d. The Preparation of 1.6-Di-(a-furoyl)-hexane 
CHN 2 CH--CH 
I (CHa )4 
I 
CHNa 
II II 
+ 2 CH C-OHO 
'o/ 
.. 
Procedure I:-: 
CH-CH 
11 II ---~ CH C-00-(0H2 ) 6 -00-
'0/ 
CIL-OH 
~ II 
- "' /OH 0 
+ 2Ns 
To a 500 ml. three-necked flask equipped with a mechani-
cal stirrer, a thermometer, and surrounded with an ice-salt 
bath, was added a solution of 15.9 g. (0.05 mole) of N,N'-
dinitroso-N, N'-dicarbethoxy-1,6-diaminohexane and 9.6 g. 
(0.1 mole) of freshly distilled furfural in 100 ml. of abso-
lutely dry ethyl alcohol. To the solution was added about 
0.4 g. of solid sodium hydroxide. After a few minutes the 
temperature rose from -8°0. to 58°0. and then went down imme-
diately. There was evolution of gas. The solution changed in 
color from a light yellow to a deep orange brown. When the 
temperature went dov-m, the large deep yellow precipitate was 
filtered, washed with alcohol, water, and then alcohol, and 
dried. Yield 10.8 g. On concentrating the filtrate another 
1.1 g. wa s obtained. Total yield 11.9 g. (86.9%). It was re-
crystallized from absolute alcohol. This compound had not 
been prepared previously. 
Analysis:- Baled. for 016 H18 0.,., 0=70.08%, H:=6.56% 
Found, 0=70.0,70~1%, H=6.8,6.8% 
M.p. of bis-2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazone = 
. . . . . ' 
Analysis:- - Oalcd. for Oa 8 Ha 6 010 Ne, N=l7.68%; 
204.8-205.8°0. 
(Oorr. ;dec.) 
Found, N=l7.6, 
. 17 ·7% 
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Frocedure II:-
In a 100 ml. flask equipped with a calcium chloride tube 
was placed a solution of 2.4 g. (0.025 mole) of freshly dis-
tilled furfural (b.p. 161.7°0.) in 250 ml. of absolutely dry 
ethyl alcohol. The solution was cooled in an ice bath and a 
cold (2°0.) solution of 1,6-bis-diazohexane, prepa red from 
4 g. (0.0125 mole) of N,N'-dinitroso-N,N'-dicarbethoxy-1,6-
diaminohexane and one pellet of sodium hydroxide, in 25 ml. 
of absolutely dry ethyl alcohol was added slowly. The whole 
solution was left for 48 hours at 4°0. when evolution of gas 
ceased, the precipitate was filtered, washed first with water, 
then alcohol and dried. Weight 2.6 g. (Yield 80%) 
M.p.= 122.5-123°0.(0orr.) 
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2. THE REACTION OF BIS-DIAZO ALKANES wJ:TH AR0¥.1ATIC ALDEHYDES 
' . 
a. The Preparation of 1,2-Dibenzoylethane 
o-CHO + 2 o-CO-CH2 -CH2 -C~ ---~ \) + 2N2 
To a cold suspension of 7.02 g. (0.3 mole) of N,N'-di-
nitroso-N,N'-dicarbomethoxy-1,2-diaminoethane in 100 ml. of 
absolutely dry ethyl alcohol and surrounded with ice, was 
added slowly vrith constant stirring 3.24 g. (0.06 mole) of 
sodium methoxide. The resulting cold deep orange solution 
was filtered and 6.36 g. (0.06 mole) of benzaldehyde was 
added. The solution was allo'\'-led to stand overnight at room 
temperature. Next day, a small precipitate appe ared (soluble 
in ,.rater), which was filtered, and the alcohol distilled. 
The resulting residue consisted of a viscous reddish-brown 
liquid and crystals. The liquid was extracted with absolute 
ether in which the crystals vrere insoluble. These crystals 
weighed 2 g. (28% yield) and were recrystallized from ethyl 
alcohol. Evaporation of the ether extract yielded 4 g. of a 
viscous liquid which was not identified. 
M.p. of dibenzoylethane 
Literature m.p. 
144. §°C. ( Corr.); 
145°0. ( 60A). 
t mixture of 0.5 g. of the dibenzoylethane, 1 g. of hydro-
xylamine hydrochloride, 5 ml. of pyridine, and 5 ml. of abso-
lute ethyl alcohol was refluxed for tvm hours on a steam bath. 
The solvents were removed by evaporation in a current of air. 
The residue was treated with 5 ml. of cold water and the solid 
filtered. The precipitate vms recrystallized from aqueous 
alcohol. Weight 0.5 g. 
M.p. of the dioxime = 202-202.8°C.(Corr•); 
Literature m.p. = 203-204°C.(60A). 
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0 0 NOH NOH 
B II 
0,-C -CHa -CHa-C-o + 2NH2 0H ___ ... 
I II 
0-C -CHa -CHa-C-o-
b. The Pre£aration of 1,4-Dibenzoylbutane 
CHNz 
I (CHz)a 
I 
CHN2 
O_CHO + 2 
To a 250 ml. three-necked flask equipped with a mechani-
cal stirrer, a thermometer, and surrounded with an ice-salt 
bath was added a solution of 7.25 g. (0.025 mole) of N,N'-
dinitroso-N,N'-dicarbethoxy-1,4-diaminobutane and 5·3 g. 
(0.05 mole) of chlorine-free benzaldehyde in 80 ml. of abso-
lutely dry ethyl alcohol. To the cold solution, while it was 
vigorously stirred,was added a pellet of sodium hydroxide. 
As soon as the pellet was added the temperature rose from 
-6°C. to 15°C. The mi xture was stirre d for a :·Jialf hour and 
a small precipitate wa s obtained. It wa s filtered, and the 
filtrate concentrated and cooled in an ice-salt bath. The re-
sulting precipitate v.ra s filtered and dried. Total weight 
11.3 g. (85% Yield). The crystals were recrystallized from a 
mixture of alcohol and chloroform. 
M.p. = 111.6-112.2°C.(Corr. ); Literature m.p. = 112°0. 
(51) (65) 
Dioxime, m.p. = 232-232.5°0.; Literature m.p. = 232°0.(65) 
The dioxime was recrystallized from amyl alcohol. 
109. 
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c. The Preparation of 1,4-Di-piperonylbutane 
CHO 
+ 2 ~'i' ----~ 
-GNA. 
In a 250 ml. three-necked flask, equipped with a mechani-
c a l stirrer, a thermometer, and surrounded with an ice-salt 
b at h , was placed a solution of 5.8 g. (0.02 mole) of N, N'-
dinitroso-N, N'-dica rbethoxy-1,4-diaminobutane and 6 g . (0.04 
mole) of piperonal (Ea stman Kodak Co. product, recryst allized 
from water, m. p . 37°0.) in 80 ml. of absolutely dry ethyl alco-
hol. To the cold solution were added t wo pellet s of sodium 
hydrox ide. ~ter about 20 minutes the temperature rose from 
-2°0. to 16°0. When the tempe rature went down to 0°0. (20 
minutes), the mixture wa s fil t ered, ,,v-ash ed first with water, 
then alcohol and dried. Yield 2.7 g . (38.1%). It was re-
crystallized twice from ethyl acet ate, colorle ss crystals 
being obtained. This compound had not been prepared previously. 
M.p.= 179.4-180.4°C.(Corr.) 
Analysis:- Calcd. for C20H180 6 , C = 67.8%, H = 5.08% 
Found C = 67.8,67.9%, H = 5.3,5.2% 
M.p. of bis-2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazone = 316-317°C.(Corr.,~.) 
Analysis:- Calc d . for C3 2H2 6 012N8 , N = 15.68%; Found, N =15.8, 
15.9% 
d. The Preparation of 1,6-Dibenzoylhexane 
+ O_CHO 2 ___ ... 
1. Using Sodium Hydroxide; - To a 500 ml. three-necked flask 
equipped with a mechanical stirrer, a thermometer, and sur-
rounded with an ice-salt bath was added a solution of 15.9 g. 
(0.05 mole) of N,N'-dinitroso-N,N'-dicarbethoxy-1,6-diamino-
hexane and 10.6 g. (0.1 mole) of chlorine-free benzaldehyde 
111. 
in 100 ml. of absolutely dry ethyl alcohol (dried over calcium 
hydride). To the resulting cold solution, while it was vigor-
ously stirred, was added slowly 4 g . (0.1 mole) of solid sodium 
hydroxide. As soon as the sodium hydroxide was added the 
temperature of the reaction mixture ro se from -10°C. to 20°C., 
and a crystalline precipitate appeared. When no more evolution 
of gas >·w .. s observed (20 minutes), the mixture was filtered and 
white plates "t•rere obtained. The alcoholic solution was then 
concentrated, cooled and another small precipita t e was obtained. 
Total yield 13.2 g. (90%). Most of the sodium hydroxide w-as 
recovered. 
M.p.= 90.8-91.2°C.(Corr. ); Lit. m.p. = 83-85°C.(51) 
Preparation of Dioxi~:- To a solution of 1 g. of 
hydroxylamine hydrochloride in 6 ml. of water were added 4 ml. 
of lo% sodium hydroxide solution and 0.2 g. of the diketone. 
Ten ml. of ethyl alcohol was added, and the mixture \'rarmed 
over the steam-bath. Not all of the 1,6-dibenzoylhexane 
dissolved, so the solution was decanted, and heated for ten 
minutes. The mixture 1-ras cooled and the white precipitate was 
filtered, recrystallized from dilute alcohol, ~~d dried. 
2. Usin~ Potassium Carbonate;- To a cold solution of 15.9 g. 
(0.05 mole) of N,N'-dinitroso-N, N'-dicarbethoxy-1,6-diamino-
hexane and 10.6 g. (0.1 mole) of freshly distilled chlorine-
free benzaldehyde in 100 ml. of absolutely dry ethyl alcohol 
in a 500 ml. flas k equipped with a soda-lime tube and sur-
rounded with a mixture of ice and salt, was added 2 g. of 
112. 
solid potassium carbonate. At the end of five hours, the flask 
was removed and placed in a cold room at 5.5°0. By the end of 
two weeks a large amount of crystalline plates had appeared, 
but the reaction was incomplete , as evidenced by bubbles of 
gas coming out of the solution. At the end of one month no 
more evolution of gas was obssrved. The mi xture was filtered 
and the crystals washed several times with , .. mter to remove the 
potassium carbonate. The crystals were dried over anhydrous 
c a lcium chloride in a vacuum desiccator. Yield 6.8 g. (46. 2%). 
M.p.= 90.4-91°C.(Corr. ); Lit. m.p. = 83-85°0.(51) 
e. The Preparation of 1,6-Di-p-methoxybenzoyl-hexane 
CHNa CHO CO- (CH2 ) 6 -CO 
I (CHa)4 
I + 2 6 ___ _, 6 6 + 2Na 
CHNa I OCH5 I I OCH5 OCffs 
To a 500 w~. three-necked flask, equipped with a mercury 
seal stirrer, a thermometer, a delivery tube leading to a te st-
tu~e containing barium hydroxide solution and then to a tube 
filled with water for the collection of nitrogen, and surrounded 
with an ice-salt bath, was added a solution of 8.0 g. (0.025 
mole) of N , N ' -dinitroso-N, rJ ' -dicarbethoxy-1,6-di aminohexane and 
6.8 g. (0.05 mole) of anisaldehyde (Eastman Kodak Co. product, 
b. p . 247°C.) in 70 ml. of absolutely dry ethyl alcohol. To 
the cold solution (-6°C.) were added two pellets of sodium 
hydroxide. Arter a few minutes the temperature starte d rising, 
and when it reached 10°C. it shot up to 62°C. in a few seconds, 
and a large evolution of gas occurred. A precipitate of barium 
carbonate was formed and the exit gas (nitro gen) displaced the 
water i n the final tube. When the temperature started to drop, 
a solid started cry stallizing out. After ten minutes the white 
crystalline precipitate was filtered, washed with absolute 
alcohol and dried. On concentrating the filtrate and cooling 
another s mall precipitate was obt a ined. Total yield 6.2 g. 
(70%) . The crystals were recrystallize d from absolute alcohol, 
and colorless plat es were obtained. This compound had not 
been prepare d p r evi ously. 
M.p.= 128.8-129.2°C.{Corr.) 
Analysis:- Calcd . for CaaHa 6 04 , C = 74.59%, 
Found, C = 74.2, 74.2%, H = 7.3, 
M.p. of bis-2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazone 
H = 7.34% 
7-4% 
= 223.7-224.7°C. 
( Co rr. , dec • ) 
Analysis: -Calcd. for C34H34010 N6 ,N = 15.68%;Found N = 15.4, 
15.4% 
. ' . . . 
f. The Preuaration of 1,6-di-(n-Dimethylaminobenzoyl)-hexane 
1. From N,N'-Dinitroso-N.N'-dicarbethoxy-1.6-diaminohexane 
CHNa CHO CO- ( CH2 )-6 -CO 
I 6 6 6 (CH2 )4 + 2 ____ .,. + 2Na I I I I CHI\!" a CH3 -N-CHs CHs-N-CHs CHs-N-CHs 
In a 250 ml. three-necked flask equipped with a mechanical 
stirrer, and a thermometer, and surrounded with an ice-salt 
bath, was placed a solution of 7.95 g. (0.025 mole) of N,N'-
dinitroso-N, N'-dicarbethoxy-1,6-di aminohexane and 7.46 g. 
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(0.05 mole) of p-dimethylaminobenz aldehyde in 300 ml. of abso-
lutely dry ethyl alcohol. The reason for t he large amount of 
alcohol is due to the sli ght solubility of the latter. To the 
cold (-6°0.) solution was added two pellets of sodium hydroxide. 
After a few minutes the temperature rose slow+y to only 15°0. 
This is due to the large amount of solvent present. There wa s 
a large evolution of ga s and a crystalline precipitate kept 
increa sing. After fifteen minutes the precipitate was filter• 
ed, washed with alcohol, water, and then alcohol again, and 
dried. Yield 6.49 g. On concentrating the filtrate to a 
small volume and cooling , additional 2.2 g . was obtained. 
Total yield 8.6 g. (90.5%). It wa s recrystallized twice from 
ethyl acetate. This compound had not been prepared previously. 
M.p. = 178.~_,..179.2°0. (Corr.) 
Analysl~:- Calcd. for C24H3 20aN2, C = 75.8%", H = 8.41, N 7·36%; 
Found, C = 75.5, 75.6%, H = 8.7,8.7%, N = 7.1,7.1% 
. 0 . 
M.p. of bis-2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazone = 181.6-182.6 c. 
(Corr.,dec.) 
fillalysis:- Calcd. for Cs6H4o08 Nl.0 , N 18.92%; Found, N = 18.6, 
18.7% 
2. From 4,4, l3, 13_.Tet~a~et-hyl_.N ,N' -dinitroso-5. 12_.diaza-
.. 
2,15-hexadecanedione 
KOH 
----+ 
+ ·---+ 
CO -CH2 ) 6 -CO 6 6 + 
1 1 
CH3-N-CH3 C~N-CH3 
In a 250 ml. three-necked flask, equipped with a mechani-
cal stirrer, a thermometer, and surrounded with an ice-salt 
bath was placed a solution of 5.6 g. (0.015 mole) of ~,4,13,13-
tetramethyl-N,N'-dinitroso-5,12-diaza-2,15-hexadecanedione and 
4.5 g. (0.03 mole) of p-dimethylaminobenzaldehyde {Eastman 
Kodak Co. product, recrystallized from water, m.:p. 74°C.) in 
100 ml. of absolutely dry ethyl alcohol. To the cold (-6°C.) 
solution was added two pellets of potassium hydroxide. After 
15 mi nutes the temperature rose to 12°C. and remained at that 
temperature for one hour. The rate of decomposition of the 
bis-nitroso compound is much slo"i<Ter at that lovl temperature 
115. 
than the case of the N, N' -dinitroso-N, N' -dicarbethoxy-1,6-diami-
nohexane. HO'l.'iever, at room temperature the decomposition of 
the former is fast as can be seen from the results of experi-
ment (c) and others. The mi xture was stirred for a total 
time of two hours, and the precipitate filtered, washed first 
with water then alcohol, and dried. Yield 4.4 g. (77.2%). 
M.p.= 179-179.4°C.(Corr.) 
In the decomposition of 4,4,13,13-te tramethyl-N,N'-
dinitroso-5,12-diaza-2,15-hexadecanedione it will be observed 
that no carbon dioxide is formed, as comp a red with the de-
composition of t he bis-nitrosocarbethoxy-diaiTino alkanes, where 
carbon diox ide is evolve d which tends to neutralize the alkali 
that is used for its decomposition. It was thus thought de-
sirable to find out whether the former bis-nitroso compound 
is completely decomposed into bis-diazohexane by small quanti-
ties of sodium hydroxide dissolved in ethyl alcohol. 
The above experiment wa s repeated except that 0.5 ml. of 
0.548N alcoholic sodium hydroxide solution (equivalent to 11 
mg . of sodium hydroxide) was added, instead of the two pellets 
of potassium hydroxide, to a mixture of the bis-ni troso com-
pound and the p-dimethylaminobenzaldehyde. The experi mental 
conditions were the same as the one above. Yield , 4.0 g. 
(70.6%). 
The results show that only catalytic amounts of allmli 
are required for the decomposition of 4,4,13,13-tetramethyl-
N,N'-dinitroso-5,12-diazahexadecanedione or simila r bis-nitroso 
compounds. 
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g. The Preparation of 1,6-Di-Piperonyl hexane 
CHNa CHO 00-(CHa )6 -CO 
\ (\ 6-~ ~+ (CHa)4 + 2 ____ ... 2Na I 
CHNa 0-c.JI,_ 0 -cHJ. O-cf/,2, 
To a 500 ml. three-necked flask equipped with a mechani-
cal stirrer, a thermometer, and surrounded with an ice-salt 
bath, was added 7.95 g. (0.025 mole) of N,N'-dinitroso-N,N'-
dica.rbethoxy-1,6-diaminohexane and 7.5 g. (0.05 mole) of 
piperonal (Eastman Kodak Co., m.p. 37°C.) in 100 ml. of abso-
lutely dry ethyl alcohol. To the cold solution was added one 
pellet of sodium hydroxide. After a fe"r minutes the tempera-
ture rose from -6°C. to 18°C. and then went do\m. There was 
evolution of gas. 
pi tate appeared. 
The solution became colorless and a preci-
When the temperature went down to 0°C., the 
crystalline precipitate was filtered, washed with alcohol, 
water, and then alcohol, and dried. Yield 2.5 g. (26.2%). 
In another case where freshly prepared N,N'-dinitroso-N,N'-
dicarbethoxy-1,6-dianunohexane was used the yield was 3.4 g. 
(35.6,&). The 1,6-di..,piperonyx'-"'hexane is slightly soluble in 
hot alcohol. It was recrystallized twice from ethyl acetate. 
This compound had not been prepared previously. 
Analysis:- Calcd. for CaaHaa06 , C = 69.13%; H = 5-75% 
Found, C = 68.8, 69.0%, H = 6.0%, 6.0% 
M.p. of bis-2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazone = 280.4-281.4°0. 
(Corr. ,dec.) 
Analysis:- Calcd. for C34H3001aN8 , N = 15.09%, 
Found, N = 14.9, 14.9% 
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h. The Preparation of 1.6-di-p-Nitrobenzoyl hexane 
NaOH ____ ,.. 
+ 
CHNa CHO CO-(CHa) 6 -CO 
I 6 6 6 (CHa)4 + 2 ____ _,. I I I I CHNa NO a NO a NO a 
In a 250 ml. three~necked flask provided with a stirrer, 
and a thermometer was placed a solution of 1.2 g. (0.008 mole) 
of p-nitrobenzaldehyde (obtained from Eastman Kodak Co., m.p. 
106.5°C) and 1.5 g. (0.004 mole) of 4,4,13,13-tetramethyl-
N, N'-dinitroso-5,12-diaza-2,15-hexadecanedione in 50 ml. of 
dry ethyl alcohol. To the resulting solution at 31°C. (room 
temperature) was added a pellet of sodium hydroxide. The 
solution iw~ediately bec ame violet in color, and the color 
deepened as the reaction proceeded. The temperature rose 
slowly to 39°C. in about 7 minutes and then started to go 
do~m. A precipitate was observed on the surface of the solu-
tion and the flas k . The mixture was stirred for thirty min-
utes, cooled in an ice-salt bath and filtered. The precipi-
tate wa s wa,shed with cold water and then cold alcohol and 
dried. Yield 1.42 g. (92.2%). Light yellow crystals were 
obtained from an alcohol-ethyl acetate mixture. This compound 
had not been prepared previously. 
. . . . 
Analysis:- Found, N = 7.2,7.2%, C = 62.4,62.5%, H=5.4, 5·5% 
Calcd. for C20Hao06 Na, N = 7.29%, C = 62.52%, 
H = 5.2% 
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i. The Prepar ation of 1,6-Di-m-Nitrobenzoyl-hexane 
+ 2 o-CHO 
I 
----+ 
crCO-(CH2 )6 -CO-o 
1 I 
N02 N02 N02 
To a 500 ml. three-necked flask equipped with a mechani-
cal stirrer, a thermometer, and surrounded with an ice-salt 
bath was added a solution of 15.9 g. (0.05 mole) of N, N'-
dinitroso-N, N'-dicarbethoxy-1,6-diaminohexane and 15.1 g . 
(0.1 mole) of m-nitrobenzaldehyde in aoo ml. of absolutely 
dry ethyl alcohol. To this solution, with rapid stirring , was 
added 0.5 g. of solid sodium hydroxide. After a few minutes 
the temperature of the solution rose from -10°0. to 25°0., 
then started to go dO'\vn and at the same time a large precipi-
tate appeared. When the t emperature of the mixture wa s -10°0. 
(20 minutes), another 0.5 g. of solid sodium hydroxide was 
added, but no further evolution of ga s or increa se in tempera -
ture wa s observed. The solution bec ame deep red in color, 
but the temperature did not rise. After one hour, the precipi-
tate wa s filtered and dried. It vra s light yellow in color and 
slightly sticky but on recrystallizing from alcohol, a less 
sticky and lighter colored solid was obta ined. Yield 16.5 g. 
It vms recryst allized several times from alcohol. 
On evaporating the alcoholic filt r ate and extracting 
with ether, ana · filter~rlg the solid, another 0.8 g . of bis-
(m-~~trobenzoyl)-1,6-hexane was obtained. Total yield 17.3 g. 
(90.1%). This compound had not been prepared previously. 
Analysis;- Found, N = 7.2, 7-2%, C = 62.5, 62.4%, H = 5.5,5.4% 
Calcd. for C2oH20 0 6 N2 , N = 7.28%, C = 62.51%, 
H = 5.2% 
The ethereal solution was evaporated and 2.0 g. of a 
viscous brown liquid was obtained. 
M.p. of bis~2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazone 244. 9-246°a·. 
(Corr. ,dec.) 
Analysis:- Calcd. for C32Haa012N10 , N = 18.82% 
Found, N = 18.6, 18.7% 
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. ' -
J• Attempted Preparation of 1,6-Di-o-chlorobenzoyl hexane 
+ 2 
CHO 
~Cl 
~ ---~ No Reaction 
To a 250 ml. three-necked flas k equipped with a mechani-
cal stirrer, a thermometer, and surrounded with an ice-salt 
bath was added a solution of 4 g. (0.025 mole) of N, N'-dinitro-
so-N,N'-dic a rbethoxy -1,6-di aminohexane and 7 g . (0.05 mole) of 
o-chlorobenzaldehyde in 60 ml. of absolutely dry ethyl alcohol. 
To the cold solution was added a pellet of sodium hydroxide. 
At t he end of one hour, no bis-(o-chlorobenzoyl)-1,6-hexane 
(the addition product) wa s obt ained, showing that no addition 
took place, since the l atte r compound wa s expected to be only 
slightly soluble in cold alcohol. The o-chlorobenzaldehyde 
was then recovered by distillation under reduced pressure. 
Wei ght recovered 6.2 g. A viscous product was obtained, which 
most probably is a polymerized product from the decomposition 
of the 1,6-bis~diazohexane. 
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k. Attempted Prepa ration of 1,4-bis-2,6-Dichlorobenzoyl Butane 
It was found in the previous experiment that o-chloro-
benzaldehyde failed to react with 1,6-bis-diazo hexane and 
therefore it was deemed desirable to find out whether 2,6-
dichlorobenzaldehyde would react or not, thus: 
+ 2 -----+ 2N2 
In a 250 rnl. three-nec ked flask equipped with a mechanical 
stirrer, a thermometer, and surrounded with an ice bat h was 
placed a solution of 7.0 g. (0.04 mole) of pure 2,6-dichloro-
benzaldehyde (Eastman Kodak Co . product which had been re-
. 0 
crystallized three times from absolute alcohol, m.p. 70.5-71 OJ 
and 5.8 g. (0.02 mole) of N,N'-di nitroso-N, N'-dicarbethoxy-
1,4-diaminobutane in 300 ml. of absolutely dry ethyl alcohol 
(dried over calcium hydride). To the cold solution (3°0.) were 
added two pellets of sodium hydroxide. The solution was stirred 
for two hours when no more evolution of gas wa s observed. The 
solution was filtered, and the alcohol distilled at 55°0. in 
vacuum. A viscous yellowish orange liquid residue was obtained, 
which did not solidify on cooling . On dPsolving in ether and 
cooling in an acetone-dry ice mixture it failed to crystallize. 
As a result, the ether was distille d and a viscous liquid was 
obtained. 
A 2,4-dinitrophenyl hydra zone wa s prepared from a sample 
of the viscous liquid. It was recryst allized twice from a 
mixture of alcohol and chloroform. It i s very sli ghtly soluble 
in alcohol and very s oluble in chlorofo rm. 
M.p. of 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazone prepa red from a known sample 
of 2, 6-dichlorobenzaldehyde = 261.5-262.5°C.(Corr.) 
¥dxed M.p.= 260.9-261.9°C.(Corr.) 
&lalysi s:- Calc d. C l.aH7 0 4 N4 Cl 2 (hydrazone of 2, 6 -dichloro-
benzaldehyde) N = 15.82%; Found, N = 15.6, 15.7% 
This shows that no react i on occurred. The failure of the 
re action may be due to steric hindrance of the two chlorine 
atoms in the ortho positions. 
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3· THE REACTION OF 1.6-BIS-DIAZOH~~ WITH KETONES 
. . . . . 
a. Preparation of 3.8-Dimethy1-2,9-Decanedione 
0. Baeyer (100) suggested that the product obtained from 
the reaction of 1,6-bis-diazo hexane with acetone is 2,11-
dodec anedi one. 
However, he did not prove the structure of the compound. 
According to Arndt's mechanism, the product should be 
3,8-dimethyl-2,9-decanedione, thus: 
.:6; :o: 
CHa -d-e-( CH2) 4-C--LcHa I I . I I + N2 
CH3 H H CH3 l Rearr. 
0 CH3 CHs 0 II I I · II 
CHa-G-C-(CH2 )4-C-C-CH3 I I 
H H 
125. 
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Another i mpo r tant f actor is that 2,11-dode canedione is a solid, 
while the product obtained from the reaction of 1,6-bis-diazo-
hex ane with acetone is a liquid. 
In a 500 ml. Erlenme.yer flas k equipped with a c alcium 
chloride tube wa s placed a solution of 19.1 g . (0.06 mole) of 
N, N'-dinitroso-N, N'-dicar bethoxy-1,6-diaminohexane and 14 g. 
(0.24 mole) of dimethyl ketone in 125 ml . of dry ethyl alcohol. 
The solution was coole d i n an ice b at h and 2 g . of anhydrous 
w&S~ 
pota s s ium carbonate"' • The r e action wa s quite rapid. The flask 
wa s left in the ice bath for one h ou r and then placed in the 
refri ge r ator for 48 hours; when no mor e evolution of ga s was 
ob serve d. The mi xture vras filtere d , the solid pot as sium carbo-
nate washe d t h ree times with 20 ml. portion s of ab solute alco-
hol and the alcohol distilled. The resulting yelloi'T-ora.nge 
viscous liquid wa s distilled in vacuo. A colorle ss liquid 
distilled at 105-108°C. and 1.3 mm. The yield was 7.5 g . 
(63.1%). It v.ras redistilled, b.p . 109°0. and 1.3 mm. Wei ght 
5-8 g . 
Analysis:- Oalcd. for 0 12H220e, 0 = 72.74%, H = 15.26% 
Found , C = 72.3, 72.4%, H = 15.0, 15.1% 
].1.p. of di-semicarbazone = 197·5-198°0.; Literature, m.p. 
= 198°0.(100) 
Analysis:- Calcd. for 0 14 Hae02N4, N 
N 
- 19.72%; Found, 
19.6, 19.6% 
In order to prove the structure of the above diketone, 
it wa s oxidized with potassium hypobromide. If t he structure 
of t he di ketone is a strai ght ch ain compound, then on treatment 
with potassium hypobromide, the product should be sebacic 
acid, thus, 
OH 3 -00-(CHa)a-CO-OH3 2KOBr 
____ __ ..,. 
HOOC-(OH2 ) 8 -COOH + 2CHBr3 
On the other hand, if the structure of the diketone is 3,8-
dimethyl-2,9-decanedione, then the product should be a,a'-
dimethyl suberic acid, thus, 
• *'" 2KOBr CH3 -CO-CH-(CH 2 ) 4 -CH-COCH3 ------~ I I 
.. + 
HOOC-CH-(OH2 ) 4 -CH-COOH + 
I I 
CH 3 CH3 CH3 CH3 
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To 1 g. of the diketone in a 100 ml. three-necked flask 
equipped with a stirrer and a dropping funnel, was added 26 ml 
of 2% aqueous sodium hydroxide solution. The flask was cooled 
in an ice bath and 3 g. of liquid bromine 1:ms added. The mix-
ture was stirred for thirty minutes at 2°0. and then for thirty 
minutes at 60°0. The mixture was cooled, extracted tvdce with 
50 ml. of ether to remove the bromoform and the unreacted di-
ketone, and then acidified with dilute hydrochloric acid solu-
tion. The resulting acid solution was extracted with three 
portions of 50 ml. of ether, and the combined ethereal solution 
dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate and evaporated. Yield, 
weight 0.2 g. The solid was found· to be completely soluble 
in 10% sodium bicarbonate solution. On acidifying a crystalline 
precipitate wa s obtained. The resulting product was filtered, 
dried, and recryst allized three times from ligroin. 
M.p. =Starts to melt at 107.8°0., but it doe s not 
clear until 116.2°0. ( Oorr. ) ; Literature, 
m:.p. = 78°0.( 38A) 
Mixed m.p. with sebacic acid= 99.8-105°0. (Corr.) 
Analysis:- Calcd. for C10 H180 4 , C = 59.42%, H = 8.96% 
Found, 0 = 59.1,59·3%, H = 8.8, 8.8% 
The above results shovr that the product most probably is 
~ ,a'-dimethyl suberic acid, and definitely not sebacic acid. 
Thus, the product from the r eaction of acetone vrith 1,6-bis-
diazo hexane most probably is 3,8-dimethyl-2,9-dec~~edione and 
definitely not 2,11-dodecanedione. 
b. Attempted Preparation of 2,6-Dibenzoyl Hexane 
+ 2 
___ .., O_CO-CH-(CH2)4-CH-CO-o . I I : + 2N2 CH3 CH 5 
In a 400 ml. Erlenmeyer flask equipped with a calcium 
chloride tube was placed a solution of 16 g. (0.05 mole) of 
N, N' -dinitroso-N, N' -dicarbethoxy-1,6-diaminohexane and 12 g. 
(0.1 mole) of acetophen one in 125 ml. of dry ethyl alcohol. 
The solution was cooled in an ice bath and 2 g. of anhydrous 
pot a ssium carbonat e added. There was an immediate reaction 
with evolution of gas. :Ho\'rever, the reaction wa s much slower 
than in the case of acetone. The flask was left in the re-
fri s erator for t h ree days,when no more evolution of gas was 
obse rved. The mixture was filtered, the solid pota ssium 
carbonate washed t hree times with 20 ml. portions of absolute 
alcohol, and the alcohol distilled. The resulting yellow 
liquid was distilled in vacuo. Acetophen one distilled at 
11 mm. and 80°0. ~'leight recovered 11.5 g. An attempt v-ras 
made to distill the resulting residue at 1 mm., however, no 
p r oduct could be obtained. ~eight of re s idue 8.8 g . 
The conditions for the above r e act i on were exactly the 
same as in acetone, yet no reaction occurred in the case of 
acetophenone. 
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DISCUSSION AND FURTHER EXPERii:JffiNTAL WORK ON THE DECO~_FOSITION 
OF THE BIS-N-NITROSO COI\1POUNDS 
It can be seen from the results of the previous experi-
ments that one or two pellets of sodium hydroxide were used to 
effect the deco mposition of the N,N' -dinitroso-N, N' -1,6-diami-
nohexane and that very little of each pellet was consumed. 
This shovvs that the decomposition of such compounds is a cata-
lytic decomposition. 
In order to test this mechanism, the follovdng experiments 
v-rere performed: 
The experimental conditions were the same as in the case 
of m-nitrobenzaldehyde. A solution of 8 g. (0.025 mole) of 
N,N'-dinitroso-N, N'-dicarbethoxy-1,6-diaminohexane and 7.55 g. 
(0.05 mole) of m-nitrobenzaldehyde in 100 ml. of absolutely 
dry alcohol was used. 
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1. Two pellets of sodium hydroxide were stirred for fifteen 
minutes in half the amount of alcohol (50 ml. ), the alcohol· 
decanted and then poured into the mixture of bis-nitroso-compcund 
and the m-ni trobenzaldehyde. No reaction occurred, even on 
stirring for three hours. This may be due to the small number 
of hydroxyl ions pre sent in the solution. Also it is possible 
that as soon as some decomposition occurred, the ethyl hydrogen 
carbonate or the carbon dioxide formed from the latter's de-
composition, stopped t he chain reaction caused by the hydroxyl 
ions, by combining with them to form sodium ethyl carbonate, 
sodium bicarbonate or carbonate respectively. 
2. To a mixture of the bis-nitroso compound and the m-nitro-
benzaldehyde was added slowly within a period of twenty 
minutes, 1.5 ml. of 0.0548 N alcoholic sodium hydroxide 
solution (equivalent to 33 mg. of sodium hydroxide). The 
molar ratio of hydroxyl ion concentration to the bis-nitroso-
compound is approxi mately ei ght to ten-thousand (1/1000). 
The t emperature rose very slowly from -5°C. to 1°C. and a 
reaction occurred,as shown by the formation of a precipitate. 
Weight~bis-~-nitrobenzoyl]-1,6-hexane, 3.2 g. (33.3% yield) 
3. vfuen to a mixture of the bis-nitroso comp ound and the m-
nitrobenzaldehyde was added all at once 1.5 ml. of 0.0548 N 
alcoholic sodium hydroxide solution, no visible reaction 
occurred. However, when two pellets of sodium hydroxide were 
added to this solution, there was an immediate reaction . 
Weight 8.4 g . (87.5% yield) 
The above experiments show t h a t the decomposition of the 
bis-nitroso compound by catalytic amounts of alkali is a 
chain reaction, and that the chain is stopped when a carbon 
dioxide molecule collides with a hydroxyl ion. The greater 
the number of hydroxyl ions the greater the number of chain 
re actions and the faster the reaction. 
The decomposition of bis-nitroso compounds is also a 
surface decomposition, as evidenced in the decomposition of 
N,N'-dinitroso-N,N'-dicarbethoxy-1,6-diaminohexane by Amberlite 
IR-400, yielding the 1,6-bis-diazohexane which reacts with 
n-heptaldehyde. However, the decomposition by this surface 
catalyst is a much slower reaction than with solid sodium 
hydroxide. 
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In the decomposition of bis-nitroso compounds by means of 
alkali, it was observed that a s soon as two pellets of sodium 
hydroxide were added the solution became deep orange in color 
due to the formation of t he bis-diazo alkanes. 'When, hOI'ever, 
two pellets of sodium hydroxide were added to a mixture of the 
bis-nitroso compound and the aldehyde, a very slight color 
change was observed and no reaction occurred until a few min-
utes after the addition of the alkali, when the temperature 
rose and the diketone was formed. 
According to the investigations of F. Arndt, B. E1stert, 
H. Meerwein, and others (10)(14)(77) the reaction between 
aldehydes and diazomethane does not depend on a methylation of 
the C-H group but rathe r on the addition of t he diazomethane 
to the carbonyl group of the aldehyde. An addition product 
which F. Arndt, B. Eistert and H. Meerwein desi gnate as a 
diazonium betaine (I) is first formed. Product {I) can be 
written in the form of a dihydrofurodiazole (II), which is 
many cases fairly stable. 
.. e 
:Q: H 
I I + 
R-0+-C-N=N: 
I I 
H H 
I 
/N' 
0 N 
·I ... I 
R--G-c-H 
I I 
H H 
II 
in 
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In all cases, by slight warming, if necessary , elementary 
nitrogen finally splits .off. The remainder of the molecule then 
stabilizes itself to give either a ketone, an ethylene oxide or 
an aldehyde, depending upon the radical 'R'. 
Thus·, in the reaction of a ldehydes with bi s-dia zo alkanes, 
a simi l ar explanation can be given. As soon as the bis-diazo-
alkane is formed, t he diazo group adds to the keto group of the 
aldehyde to form a bis-dihydrofurodiazole -- explaining the 
reason why the solution does not become deep orange in color. 
The resulting bis-dihydrofurodiazoles being unstable decompose 
\vith the liberation of heat. 
CHAPTER VI 
THB REACTION OF ETHYL CELLULOSE, POLYACRYLIC 
AND POLTI1ETa~CRYLIC ACIDS 
WITH 1,6-BIS-DIAZOHEXANE 
FOF.MED IN SITU 
FROM THE BIS-NITROSO CO~~OUND 
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1. REACTION OF ETHYLCCELLULOSE WITH 1,6-BIS-DIAZOHEXANE 
Ethyl cellulose is a cellulose ether made by the reaction 
of ethyl chloride with alkali cellulose , as expressed by the 
type reaction 
where R represents the cellulose radical. 
The structure that is most widely accepted for the 
cellulose molecule is a chain anhydro-cellulose or cellebiose 
units linked together by oxygen bridges. This is indic ated in 
Fig. la. It is seen that each glucose unit h a s three free 
hydroxyl groups, all or p a rt of which may react as indicated 
in the reaction cited above. Reaction of all three hydroxyl 
groups would give the triethyl compound possessing a substi-
tution value of 3, or 54.88% ethoxyl, which is illustrated in 
Fi g . lb. 
(a.) 
H otf ~oH H oN 
0 I I I I I 
·-- \ /7-T'\ /H 11, /c;-o '\. _r--o--.,_ /c;-- f\ H 
C. OH II c_ C. H / \ oH H , 
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/'If / ' / \ H C. . C.. C 
II C.-o '--D--./ I"' '/ ' / ""'- fl ~ ' c.-c. H H 'c '--0---
1 I I -c.H;~.OH H ON I ~()/1 
(L-.) 
An incompletely unsubstituted cellulose could be cross-
linked by means of a bis-di a zo-a lkane, to produce a cross-
linked polymer of the following structure. 
11 oct-
' , /f-f H 
/ OEI:- II / 
,. C H / C. \__ 
If 'f_o o -
1 
C l{.t OII 
Procedure I;.- To a cold (2°C.) solution of 11.9 g. of ethyl 
cellulose in 250 ml. of ab solute alcohol i n a 500 ml. flask 
equipped with a calcium chloride tube was added a solution of 
3.18 g. (0.01 mole ) of N, N'-dinitroso-N, N'-dicarbe thoxy -1,6-
diamin ohexane in 50 ml. of absolute alcohol. To the resulting 
solution was added two pellets of sodium hydroxide, and the 
cold solution stirred every f evf mi nutes. Bubbles of gas were 
observed. The solution wa s allowed to stand at room tempera-
ture for t h ree days, when it be c ame colorless and cloudy. 
The resulting mixture was poured into cold wate r and acidified 
with dilute hydrochloric acid to break t h e emulsion. The 
product separat e d in lumps. It wa s filtered, washed several 
times with water, and dried. Wei ght 12.4 g. 
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Procedure II:- To a solution of 6 g . of ethyl cellulose in 
200 ml. of absolute ethyl alcohol in a 500 ml. flask, surround-
ed with an ice bath, was added a solution of 1,6-bis-diazo-
hexane formed from 8 g. (0.025 mole) of N,N'-dinitroso-N,N'-
dicarbethoxy-1,6-diaminohexane in 50 ml. of ab solute ethyl 
alcohol by means of two pellets of sodium hydroxide. The flask 
was stirred for about h alf an hour at 2°C. and then warmed over 
the steam bath for one hour. The solution became nearly color-
less and cloudy. It was l e ft to stand overnight at room temper-
ature • . The solution was then poured into one liter of ice 
water and acidified to pH5 with dilute hydrochloric acid. The 
product \•JaB filtered, washed several times v-1i th water and dried . 
\tfei ght 8 g. 
Analysis:- I n order to determine how much cross-linking occur-
red in ethyl cellulose, the method of Ogg, Porter and Willets 
(93) for the determination of the hydroxyl content of certain 
organic compounds was used. 
Reagents:- (1) Acetylating reagent: one volume of acetic 
anhydride mixed with three volumes of reagent grade pyridine. 
(2) n-Butanol (Eastman Kodak, practical) 
:(3) Mixed indicator solution. One part of 0.1% aqueous solu-
tion of cresol red neutralized with sodium hydroxide and three 
p arts of 0.1% thymol blue neutralized with sodium hydroxide. 
The color of the indicator changes from pink at pH8.2 through 
grey to purple at pH8.4(64). · 
(4) Standard alcoholic sodium hydroxide solution, 0.548N 
a. Determination of free hydroxyl content in ethyl cellulose 
In a 250 ml. iodine flas k was placed 0.5590 g. of ethyl 
cellulose. Exactly 3.00 ml. of the acetic anhydride-pyridine 
solution (1 to 3 by volume) was added from a 5 ml. microburet 
with a Drierite protecting tube. The stopper was moistened 
witb. pyridine, and loosely seated. The flask was placed on a 
steam bath. After heating for 45 minutes, 6 ml. of \!'rater 1-1as 
added to the flask, rinsing the stopper and the walls of the 
flask. Heating was continued for two minutes and the flask 
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was then cooled under the tap with the stopper partly removed. 
The stopper and the walls of the flask were then rinsed with 10 
ml. of n-butanol. The solution was then titrated with standard 
0.548 N alcoholic sodium hydroxide solution, using 3 drops of 
the mixed indicator. The volume of alkali used was 30.65 ml. 
(A). A blank determination was made on 3.00 ml. of the acetic 
anhydride-pyridine solution . The volume of alkali used was 
32.68 ml. (B). 
The free acid of the sample was determined by repeating 
the procedure described above, using pyridine instead of acetic 
anhydride-pyridine solution and adding 5 ml. of neutral ethanol 
just prior to the titration to make the solution homogeneous. 
The solution was shaken well and titrated with 0. 9 +8 N alcohol-
ic sodium hydroxide solution. The volume of alkali used was 
0.05 ml. Weight of sample used 0.4307 g . The volume of alkali 
required to neutralize the acidity of 1 g. of the sample was 
then calculated, and used as volume (C) in the following calcu-
lations. 
~ ... (A-C x weight of sample U x N x ~OO x 100 = %0H 
Weight of sample 
B = 32.68E~ml., A = 30. 6 5 ml. , C _ 0.05xl 
- 0.4307 0.11 ml. 
~2.-68-(30.65-0.11 X 0.55908 X 0.548 X ¥coo X 100 = 3.48% OH 
0.5590 
b. Determination of Free Hydroxyl Content in Product from 
Procedure I 
lieight of sample used for (A) = 0. 5245 g. 
Weight of sample used for (C)= 0.6050 g. 
0.04xl B = 32.68 ml., A = 30.95 ml., C = 0 •605 = 0.066 ml. 
[?2 • 68- ( 30. 95 -0 • 066 X 0 • 5245 8 X 0 • 548 X iloo X 100 
0.5245 
3.13% OH 
Amount of OH that was cross-linked= 3.48-3.13 = 0.35% 
c. Determination of Free Hydroxyl Content in Product from 
Procedure II 
i'ieight of sample used for (A) = 0.5617 g. 
"\~eight of sample used for (c) = 0.5122 g . 
B = 32.68 ml., A = 31.08 rnl., 0.03xl 8 c = 0.5122 = 0 •05 ml. 
p.2.68.-(31.08-0.058. X 0.5617) I X 0.548 X 1.7 
= 2.71% OH 
Amount of OH that was cross-linked= 3.48-2.71 = 0.77% 
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2. The Cross-Linking of Polyacrylic and Polymethacrylic Acids 
Polyacrylic and polymethacrylic acids are very soluble in 
water and soluble in ethyl alcohol. Carboxylic acids react 
with simple diazo alkanes to produce esters. Thus, the ex-
pected products from the reaction of polyacrylic and poly-
methacrylic acids with 1-,6-bis-diazohexane are polymers cross-
linked t h rough esterification. If cross-linking occurs when 
the above polyacids are tre ated with bis-diazo alkanes, then 
the cross-linked product should become more insoluble in water 
and alcohol than the linear polyacid. 
a . The Cross-Linkinp; of Polyacrylic Acid · 
NO 
I 
CH2 -N-COOC:aH 5 
I (CH:a )4 
I 
NaOH ____ ... 
CHN:a 
I (CHa)4 
I 
+ 
CH 2 -N-COOC 2 H15 
I 
CHNa 
NO 
CHN2 
I 
X (CH:a)4 + 
I 
CHNa 
CHa-c~[~cH:a-CH--l~CHa-CH--
1 I ::J I::X I 
COOH COOH COOH 
-CH2 -Cr~CH2 -CH-CH2 -CH-
I I I COO COOH COO 
I I (CH:a)6 (CH:a)6 
I I 
coo 8ooH coo 
I I I 
-CH---CH2 -CH-CH2 -CH- etc. 
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(1) Water as the Solvent 
In a 250 ml. three-necked flask, equipped with a stirrer, 
a thermometer, and surrounded with an ice bath, was placed a 
solution of 4.3 g. (0.06 mole of monomer) of polyacrylic acid 
in 44 ml. of water. To the cold solution (+2°0.) was slowly 
added an alcoholic solution of 1,6-bis-dlazohexane prepared 
from 9.6 g . (0.03 mole) of N, N'-dinitroso-N, N'-dlcarbethoxy-
1,6-diamlnohexane in 80 ml. of alcohol and two pellets of 
sodium hydroxide. The reaction was very vigorous, and during 
the addition there wa s a constant evolution of gas as the so-
lution became colorless. The solution became more and more 
viscous as more of the bis-diazohexane was added. At t he end 
of the addition, the mixture wa s poured over 200 ml. of water 
and acidified with a few drops of dilute hydrochloric acid. 
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The cross-linked product precipitated out as a fine precipitate. 
The. mother liquor was decan±ed and t he precipitate washed sever-
al times with water and dried. Weight 4 g. 
The cross-linked product wa s found to be i nsoluble in hot 
water and only slightly soluble in ethyl alcohol. On heating 
it did not soften or melt. 
(2) Further Cross-Linking of the Product from (1) 
To 1 g. of the partially cross-linked polyacrylic acid 
was added 20 ml. of absolute ethyl alcohol and the mixture 
heated over the ste am-bath to effect solution. However, not 
all dissolved. The mixture was filtered, and a solution of 
1,6-bis-diazohexane prepa red from 1 g. (0.0031 mole) of 
N, N'-dinitroso-N, N'-dicarbethoxy-1,6-diaminohexane in 20 ml. 
of alcohol and one pellet of sodium hydroxide, was added 
slowly to the alcoholic solution of the partially cross-linked 
polyacrylic acid. There was an immediate reaction with the 
formation of a precipitate. It was purified by centrifuging. 
The resulting product is a solid, which does not fuse. 
Thus, the partially cross~linked polymer can be further 
cross-linked by dissolving in alcohol and adding the bis-diazo 
alkane to it with stirring. 
b. The Cross-Linking of Polymethacrylic Acid 
CHNa 
I 
X (CH2)4 + 
I 
CH3 CH3 CH3 I I · · I . -CH2-~H2-~--- --CH2 -~ ----~ 
CHN2 COOH COOH COOH 
2x 
CHs CHs CH3 
I I I 
-CH2-C-CH2-C-CH2-C-
I I I 
C=O COOH C=O 
I I 
0 0 
I I (CHa)6 (CH2)6 
I I 
0 0 
I I 
C=O C<XH C=O 
I I I 
-CH2-C-CH2-C-CH2 -C-
I I I 
CH3 CH 3 CH3 
(l) Water as the Solvent 
To a solution of 2.8 g. (0.032 mole of monomer) of poly-
methacrylic acid in 20 ml. of water in a 250 ml. flask cooled 
in ice, was added vdth stirring a solution of 1,6-bis-diazo-
hexane prepare d from 3.2 g. (0.03 mole) of N,N'-dinitroso-
N, N'-dicarbethoxy-1,6-diaminohexane in 30 ml. of absolute 
alcohol. The reaction wa s very vi gorous and the solution 
became very viscous. At the end of the addition the solution 
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was acidified with a few drops of concentrated hydrochloric 
acid and poured into a beaker containing 200 ml. of cold water. 
The cross-linked polymer separated out in a lump. It was r~­
moved, washed several times with water a..nd dried at room temper-
ature. Wei ght 3. g . The resulting product does not fuse. 
The reason for the excess of the 1,6-bis-diazohexane is 
that part of it reacts with the water. If a large amount of 
cross-linking is required, alcohol should be used as a solvent, 
because the reaction of bis-diazoalkanes or simple diazo alkanes 
with water in an acid medium is much faster than with ethyl 
alcohol. 
(2) Alcohol as the Solvent 
To a solution of 4 g . (0.0465 mole of monomer) of poly-
methacrylic acid in 80 ml. of absolute ethyl alcohol in a 
250 ml. flas k , surrounded with an ice bath, wa s added slowly 
an alcoholic solution of 1,6-bis-diazohexane, prepared from 
6 g . (0.0156 mole) of 4,4,13,13-tetramethyl-N,N'-dinitroso-
5,12-diazo-2,15-hexadecanedione in 50 ml. of absolute ethyl 
alcohol and two pellets of sodium hydroxide at room temperature. 
As soon as the bis-diazohexane solution was added, a gelatinous 
precipitate started to form. The reaction was not as vigorous 
as when an aqueous solution of polymethacrylic acid was used. 
vfuen all of t he bis-diazohexane was added, a large amount of 
precipitate was formed. The precipitate wa s separated by 
centrifuging , and purified by washing first with alcohol and 
then with ether. When dry, it weighed 5 g . 
The resulting product wa s found to be insoluble in hot 
alcohol and hot water. It does not fuse on heating. 
I 
~ . APPENDIX 
1. All compounds obtained from commerci a l sources, were puri-
fied before use. The liqui ds were distilled and the 
solids recrystallized to constant melting point s from 
appropriate solvents• 
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2. All melting points were corrected for total stem8immersion. 
3. .All boiling points were determined by the 8iwoloboff's 
method and corrected for total stem immersion. 
4. Dry absolute ethyl alcohol was prepared by drying absolute 
alcohol over calcium hydride for three days and then 
distilling the alcohol. 
5· All analyses were made by Dr. Carol F. Fitz of Melrose, 
Mass. 
SECTION II 
POLYMERIC ACYL-UREIDES 
AND 
N-CARBETHOXY UREAS 
INTRODUCTION 
In looking up the literature on the preparation of bis-
ureidoalkanes, it was found in Organic Syntheses that methyl 
N-nitrosourea is prepared from acetamide. In this reaction 
methyl isocyanate, formed by the action of sodium hypobromite 
on acetamide, reacts with acetamide to form acetyl methylurea. 
This compound is then hydrolyzed with concentrated hydro-
chlorid acid to form methyl urea, which is then nitrosated. 
The following equations represent the reactions involved: 
CH8 -CONH2 + Br2 + 2Na0H ---~ CH3 -N C=O + 2NaBr + 2Hs0 
CH8 -N=C=0 + CH8 -CONH2 ---~ CH8 -NH-CO-NH-CO-CH8 
Cone. CH8 -NH-CO-NH-CO-CH8 + HsO HOi--~ CH8 -NH-CO-NHs + CH8 COOH 
CH8 -NH-CO-NH2 + NaNOs + HCl ---~ CH8 -N-CO-NH2 + NaCl + HsO I 
. NO 
It can be seen that if a diamide such as adipamide is 
used there is then a possibility of forming an intermediate 
diieocyanate which could then react with an excess of the 
adipami O.e to form an acyl-ureide type of polymer. Thus, 
x NH2 -CO-(CHs) 4 -CO-NH2 + 2x Br2 + 4x NaOH ----~ 
x O=C=N-(CHs)4-N~C=O + x NHs-CO-(CHs) 4-CO-NHs ~---~ NH2 -CO-
-(CHs)4-J!co-NH-CO-NH-(CH2)4-NH-CO-NH-CO-(CH2)4-Jx-l 
-00-NHs 
It was with that purpose in mind that the following 
investigations were carried out. 
1. 
2. 
A. POLYMER FRDr-1 ADI P.AMIDE 
I. Preparati on of Adipamide 
Most of the adipamide used for the pre paration .of the 
polymer was made by the follo~tring methods: 
a. From AdiPic acid:- One hundre d and fo~rty-six grams (1 mole) 
of adipic acid (obtained from Eastman Kodak Co:) was heated in 
a three-necked fl ask by means of an oil-bath \vhile being stirred 
by a mechanical s tirrer at 180-200°0. Ammonia gas v.ra s passed 
t hrough t h e molten adi pic acid for about 5 hours. The product 
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was a dirty white melt, \'Thich ~ras poured slmvly, while in the 
molten sta.te, i nto cold water. The 1--rhole mi xture was then 
treated \vi t h a slight excess of 40% sodium hydroxid.e solution 
to remove the free adipic acid and the v.rhole solution vms then 
filtered. Tbe impure adipamide was dissolved in t he minimum 
amount of water, decolorized witb animal charcoal, filtered and 
cooled . The adipamide was then recrystallized from water and 
t he crystals washed fi rst vri th water, alc ohol, a.nd then ether: 
The adipamide vms dried over anhydrous c a lcium chloride in a 
desiccator. Yield 105 g . (73%). Adipic acid was recovered 
from the sodium hydroxide solution by acidifying '\'lith hydro-
chloric acid and evaporating to a small volume. The resulting 
solution was cooled, and the adipic acid filtered, 'lJira.shed, and 
then dried. Amount recovered, 30 g. 
H.p. of adi pamide = 218.4°0. (co r rected ) :Lit., 220°0. (12) 
b. From ltmmonium Adi nat e :- To 50 g. (0.341 mole) of adipic 
acid in 100 ml. vrater was added solid ammonium c a rbonate, 
until the effervescen ce cea.sed ( 33 g . ) • The mixture vms heat-
ed to boiling until all the solid dissolved, \'Then it was 
further concentrated, cooled , and the ammonium adipate filter-
ed off. Yi e ld 60 g . (97%) • 
.Adipamide v1as t hen prepared from the a mmonium adi pate by 
heating to 180-200°0. e.s in ( a ). Yie ld 40 g . (90~& ). 
II. Preparation of Polyme r f rom Adipamide 
EX:PERII•1ENT I • 
To 30 g . (0.206 mole) of adipami de in a 500 ml. b eaker 
was adde d 37 5 · (0.22 mole) of li quid bromine. The mi xture 
1'lets sha ken and vmrmed over the steam-bath until nearly all of 
t he a c3ipamide dissolved. Then 16.8 g . (0.42 mole ) of sodium 
hydro xi de in 50 ml. of "~dater 'V'Tas a dded dro p by drop to t he 
mixture. 'l'he r eaction we.s very exoth ermic. vlhen about 35 ml. 
of t h e so dium hydroxi de solution had been adde d , the mi xture 
turned o range and on letting it stand for a fev.,r minutes, it 
so l idifi ed . Part of t h is solid ,,_ras removed and its melting 
point was found to be 220°0 ., corresponding to t hat of adi-
pami de . O i.'l furthe r addi ti on of the so dium hydro xi de solution, 
the p recipita te di s solve d ne a rly comp l rs t e ly and t he r e v-ra s a 
lot of fo a niing . After the addition of all of t b.e sod ium 
hydroxi de s olution, the color was li f)l t orange, and a p reci-
pi tate s t a rte d t o e.pp e a r. The soluti on was cooled in an ic e -
s a l t bat h f or l/2 hour. The precipit ate was filtered , vmshed 
tvrice Vl i t h \•rater (unt il white) a nd then e xtracted vli th boiling 
a lcoh ol. The polyme r wa s dried over anhydrous c a lcium chlo-
ride i n a de s icc a to r . Yi e l d 20 g . (67%). 
EXPERIMENT II. 
In o rder to bett er con trol t he react i on , the above e x -
pe r i ment v:a s modified b y using mechanic u.l stirring and a 
l a r g e amount of l,vat er . 
To a suspension of 72 g . (0.5 mole) of adi pamide in 
500 ml. of water, in a three-neck ed. t v.ro-liter fl a sk equipped 
v·rith a mechanic a l stirrer, 1<ra.s added 88 g . (0. 6 mole ) of 
li qu i d bromine . To t h is mi xture wa s a dded. s lo\vl y 40 gms. 
(1 mole ) o f sodium hydro x i de in 100 ml. of water. Vlhen about 
one -th i rd of the sodium hydroxide solution itfas a dded, t h e whole 
mass bec ame semi -soli d , so t h a t \'rarrning over t he st eam-bath was 
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neces sary to dissolve most of the pre cipitate. vfuen all of 
t ._.,he s odium hydrox i de solution v.ra s added, t h e mi xt u r e v-ras 
war me d over the steam-ba th for one hour. The result i n g yellow 
mixture was coole d and f iltered. The filt ration of t he p reci-
pi t a t e l,va s very slovJ . It was colored yellovT and on drying 
tur-.c.~ed .li ght brown. Yield 55 g . (77 .4%). The filtrat e on 
standing over-night gave another p recipitate , weighing 7 g . 
Tot a l yield 62 g . (87.3%). 
EXPERilflENT III. 
The best conditions f ound for the preparation of the 
polymer vrere the use of dilute sodium hyd roxide solution and 
a very slight excess of bromine, vrhich c an be driven off by 
b oiling at t he e n d of the reaction. If, hov1ever, some bromine 
is l e ft at t h e en d of t h e reaction, the filtration is very 
slovf and it become s very hard to purify the resulting p olymer, 
and also the yi e l d i s decre a sed. No attempt \'ras ma de to de-
termine t he melting points~ t h e molecular weights of the 
polyme rs obt a ined by experiments I and II, bec ause the last 
traces of bromine coula not be removed and thus the p olymers 
could not ba purified. 
To 144 g. (1 mole) o f a dip amide in a t wo lite r three-
nec l::e d fl a s k equ i p :::;e d with a mechanical sti r rer, and a separa-
tory funnel, was added 198 g . (1.1 mole) of liquid bromine at 
room tempe r a ture. To t h is stirred s u spension was a dded slowly 
80 g . (2 moles) of sodium hydro xide in 250 ml. of water. ~fuen 
about 50 ml. of t h e sodium hydroxide solu ti cn vmre added , the 
mixture solidified so that it was necessary to warm it gently 
over t h e steam-ba t h , until t he mass could be stirred. Further 
addition of alkali, hmveve r, c aused t he mixtu re to solidify 
a g a in, so tha t further warming vms nec e ssary . Further a ddi-
tion of sodium hydroxide solution c au s ed the appearance of a 
precipitate, which k ept increasing v-ri th the addi tion of alkali. 
The temperature of the mixture during t he a ddition of a lka li 
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did rwt g o above 80°0. \'m en a ll o f t he alkali . solution was 
added, t h e mixture vm s h eated ove r t h e steam -bat.h to i nsure 
com~:~let e r eacti on . The mi xture wa s a.llowed t o c ool to room 
tempera ture and the precipit ate ( A) \"las filtered, ''rashed re-
p ?· ate d l y vli t h wate r to re ro.1ove so d ium bromi de an d t h e n Vlith 
hot absoh .,_te e t hy l alcohol t o r e move any t.mchanged a.di pami de . 
Th e f:i.l tra t e , v,rhe n con c e n trate d t o h a lf it s volume , cn:.d t hen 
cooled i n an ice-salt bath , gav e a s ec one!_ p recipit ate (B ) 
\vh i ch was f ound to be sli s ht ly so l uble in alcoh ol. 
Yield of polyme r 
Yield o f lm:m r molecul 2.r wei s h t polymer B = 24g . ( 16. 91.) 
lvi . p . of Polymer 
M. p . of Polymer B 
2l7.5°C.-228.5°C. (deconwo s es) 
204.4 - 208.4°0. (decomposes) 
The molecul c:n~ weight of the p olyme r vv-as determined by 
means of the f reezing-point usins a s t h e s olvent o-cresol, 
-v.rhi ch h a s a mo l a r freezing -p oin t of 4. 62°. Th is \'ras check ed 
with pure a dipamide . 
A solution of 0.4956 g . of t h e polymer dissolved in 
20 g . of o-cre :aol c aused a dep r essi on i n the free zi ng - p oint 
of 0.136°. fi!ole cu l a r it!ei ght = 824. 
EXPERI MENT IV 
It was t h oug.ll.t interesting t o f inc1 out v-Jh ether a polymer 
could b e obtain ed by first p repa ring t h e sodium hypobromite a t 
ooc. e..nd t h enhheating t he mi xture to c ause polyme ri zation. 
To a suspens ion of 54 g . (0.382 mole) of adiparride in 
100 ml. of vmter V'TaS added 67.24 g . (0.4202 mole) of liqu id 
bro rrJ.ine . The wh ole mi xture:"> vms c oo l ed to ooc. To t h is mi x -
ture was a dded, drop b y drop , a solution of 23 .36 g . (0.764 
mole) o f so dium hydroxide in 70 ml. of vmter. During the 
addition of t he sodium hydro xide solution no evolution of gas 
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vms observe d through the absorbing tubes con t aining 20% sodium 
hydroxide solution. ~men about 30 ml. of sodium hydroxide 
solution 'l.vere added , t he vv-hols mixture solidified, so t hat it 
was nece s s a r y t c add 150 ml. o f water. Luring t he addition of 
t be sodium hydrox i de solution , the t e mpe r a ture \'las kept between 
0°C. and 5°C. l~ihen all o f t he sodiu m hydroxide solution wa s 
. added , t be semi - s oli d mi x t ure \vas heat ed very gently to 60-70°C. 
There vm s a sli e;ht evolution of g as , which was absorbe d by the 
so dium hydroxide soluti on in the absorpti on tubes . •_t t he end 
of 3/4 of an hour, t b.e heating was stopped and t he mi xture 
stirred for 1/2 hour. Tb e solid was nearly all dis solve d, and 
when cooled, a l arge preci pi t at ::; was olJtained. The precipitate 
vm s filtered, vlashed with cold water and t hen e xtra cted with 
h ot absolute a lc ohol. Yield 10 g . (23.4%). T e a mount of 
c a rbon dioxide evolved du rine: t he addition of t he sodium 
hydroxide solut ion vras ·i nsi e;n ific ant . The s mall evolution of 
c arbon d i oxide indi cate s t hat practically no diisocyanate wa s 
hydro l yzed int t h i s re act ion rDi xture . Ho s t o f the adi p ami de 
1'1/as recove red. 
Since most of t h e adip a wide was recovered unchanged , t he 
a bove e xp erimen t -vms modifi ed \·lith g r eat succe s s a s follOvlS: 
In a one -lite r t h r ee -nec lce d fl as l~ equi ppe d with a mech-
an ic a l sti r r e r and a s epar a to r y funnel vmre p l aced 36 g . 
(0. 25 mole ) o f pure adi p amide , a::.1d 200 ml. o f wate r , and 
43.2 g . (0.27 mol e ) of li qui d bromi ne . The su spension was then 
cooled t o 0°C., and 20 g . (0.5 mole) of sodium hydrox i d e in 
100 ml. \"later was added s lov-Il y so t h2..t t he t e mperat ure di d not 
rise ab ove 0°C. The mixture v.ra s t hen h e a t ed vv-i t b. a free fl ame , 
·while it was mechan ic a lly stirred. The mi xtur e b e c arr:e color-
les s due t o t h e lo ss o f t be e :·:c e s s of bromine . The t e .... pe r a ture 
di d not ri s e above 91°C. At n o time during t h e heat ing did the 
suspe nsion g o i nto sol ution . At t he e nd of t v.ro hours, t he 
mi xture via s filtered v.rhile hot , and t h e vvh i te precipitate washed 
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several times with hot water to r emove all of the sodium bromide, 
and dried. Yield 30 g . (84.5%). 
M. p.= 232.4- 234.4°0. (Corr.) 
On concentrating the filtrat e anothe r precipitate appeared 
which wei ghed 2 g . (Total Yield 90.1%). 
A solution of 0.328 g . and 0.322 g . of the polymer dis-
solved in 22 g . of o-cresol c aused a depression in the freezing 
point of 0.145°, and 0.140° respectively. Molecular Weights, 
2.1.§ and ..2§1. 
EXPERIMENT V 
Previous work on the preparation of adipamide polymer in-
volved the addition of one mole of liquid bromine to one mole 
of adipamide. It was t hen thou(~t that by adding two moles of 
liquid bromine to one mole of adipamide, both amide g roup s 
wight be changed to isocyan~te g roups. If p art of the tetra -
methylene dii socyanate hydrolyzed t o t he diamine, this would 
t hen add to the othe r p a rt of the tetrame thylene diisocyanate 
fo rming a ure a t ype polymer. This c an be shmm by the follo w-
ing equations: 
l~NH2 -CO-(CH2 ) 4 -CO-NH2 + 4Br2 + 8Na0H ---~ 2XO=C=N-(CHa )4 -N-C=O 
' 8Na.Br + 8Ha0 
0=C=N-(CH2 ) 4 - N=C=O + 2Ha0 ---~ NHa -(CHa) 4 - NH a + 2COa 
x NHa-(CH2 ) 4 - NHa + x O=C=N -(CHa )4 -N=C=O ---~ NHa-(CHz)4-
fNH-CO-NH-(CHa·)4-NH-CO-NH -(CH2 ) ~~ -NH-CO~NH-(CH2 )4 -NH2 L -x-1 
One hundred and sixty g rams (1 mole) of liquid bromine was 
added to a mechanically stirred solution of 140 g . (3.5 moles) 
of sodium hydroxide, 200 ml. of water, and 300 g. of ice in a 
3-necked 2-liter flas k . To the resulting solution 72g.(0.5 mole) 
of adipamide was added in small portions, while the mixture 
was being stirred. The mixture was warmed on the water-bath 
until clear, end heating was continued until four hours in all 
had elapsed. The solution was clear and orange in color. 
Since there was no evidence for the formation of a polymer, a 
derivative was prepared, thus: 
To the solution, cooled in an ice-salt bath, was added 
114 g. (1.05 moles) of ethyl chlorocarbonate drop by drop, 
with mechanical stirring. ~~en all of the ethyl chlorocarbo-
nate was added, stirring was continued for one more hour. 
The solid was filtered and recrystallized from a large 
amount of hot water, allowing the solution to cool overnight. 
Yield of the crude dicarbamate = 112 g. (96.5%) 
M.p. of the pure dicarbamate = 94.1°0. (Corr.) 
Since the diethyl tetramethylene dicarbamate could not 
be found in the literature, it was prepared from 1,4-diamino-
butane dihydrochloride, sodium hydroxide and ethyl chloro-
carbonate. The dicarbamate was recrystallized from hot water. 
M.p. of the known dicarbamate = 94.3°C.(Corr.) 
Mixed m.p. = 94.2°C.(Corr.) 
Analysis:- Calcd., N=l2.07% Found, N=l2.0, 12.~ 
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III. Solubility of t he Po lymer 
The s ol ubility of t he po l yme r pre p are d by t h e above pro-
cedureshas b een determi n 2 d i n a number o f s olvent s . The obsel~a­
ti ons a r & recorded i n Tabl e I. e.n d t he s olub ilities a r e t h o se 
obse rv.s d a t t h e boili n g point s of each solvent. !-is c an be seen 
fro m t he t abl e , t h e polyme r i s solub l e i n c ompounds cont a ining 
active hydrogen s. It i s o f i n t e re s t to note t hat I•Thile t he 
polymer is a v e r y soluble i n &mi line and N- met hyl ani line , it is 
on l y sli e;h tly solub l e i n di me t hy l aniline . Th e so l ub ility o f the 
poly me r i n t h o se s olvent s cont a i n i n g active hy drogens may be due 
to hyd rogen -bond format i on . 
Hy drogen bond formati on be t vJeen b as i c s olve nt s , such a s 
anili tJe, 
oc curs beti·.reen t he hydros e n of t h e aniline and t he - CO - g roup s . 
L 1 t b s c o.se of ¢' - l-J(C H3 ) 2 Vlher~ no hyd:co t:;e n a t oms a re p r e s 3nt, 
n o h y drog e n -bon d forma ti on occu rs and t h erefo r e t h e polyme r will 
be i nso lub l e . I n t h e c e se of acid solv e n t s , such a s t he c r e so l s 
G.lx"c a c e t i c acid, bon(!_ for n• a ti Dn oc c urs b e t v:ee:c1 t h e hydros en of 
t 1~ e -OH g r ou p and t h e more basic a mi no grou p . I n t he c e.se of 
ani sole, t h e p olyme r i s i nso l ubl e bee a.use no hyd rogen b ond form a -
ti on c a n occur. 
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TABLE I 
Solvent Solubility 
l. p - Cr e sol Very soluble 
2 . m- Cre s ol 
3 . Formami de 
4. Gl a ci a l a ce t ic acid 
5. :Holten urea 
6 . _f:uli line 
7. N- met hyl aniline 
8 . Di me t hy l anilin e Sligh tly Soluble 
9. p - Di chlo r obenzene 
10. Et hy l c a r bitol 
11. Kauht hal ene (molten ) 
1 2 . 1,4-Di oxane 
13. Ab s olu t e e t hyl a l coho l Very Sli ghtly Soluble 
14. Acetophenone 
15. vlate r I n solubl e 
1 6 . Et hy l e t her 
17. Ac etone 
18 . Pyri c:1i n e 
19. Aceti c anhydri de 
20. Piper idi ne 
21. Chlorobenzene 
22 . Ni trob enzene 
23. Car b on tetrachl oride 
24. Et hy l a c e t a t e 
25 . Toluene 
26 . Cyclohexanone 
27. Nit rome than~~ .. 
28 . }..ni sole 
IV. Determination of the Structu re of the Polymer 
} 
- . Hydroly sis of Polymer:-
If the structure of t he polyme r i s as sume d to hav e t he 
followi ng structure : 
then on acid hydrolysi s , c a rbo n dioxi de s"hould be evolved, and 
t etramethy l ene di amine s alt and adipic acid should be obtained. 
On b asic hydroly si s ammoni a shoul d be evolved , and t etramel\~~­
lene di amine, and t h e salt of adi pic acid ~<rould be t h e other 
p roducts. 
-CO-NH-(OH2 ) 4 -NH-C0 -1\fH-CO-(CH2 )4 -CO-NH ---~ 
a. Hydrol ysis vli t h Concentrat e d Hydroch loric Acid:-
Accordi ng to the procedure of E. D. Amstutz and R. R. M:eyers, 
met hylurea (13) i s prepared by dis so lving acetyl methyl urea in 
concentratedc~hydrochloric ' .acid and warming on t h e steam-bath for 
a fe\'l minutes. 
~"'~IJ liJH '"'0 --H '"'0 r~ p HC l CH --H CO , .-r- ("iH l'"iQOH u :1 3 -.1:~ .. - v - l'l _ ;,_, - \...i.1 3 ---~ 3 - 1\J - - N ri 2 + u 3 - ._~ ' 
Accordingly, acid hydroly sis of the polyme r s hould give 
Cone. ) Polymer HOl--~ NH2-CO-NH-(CH2 4 - l'JH -C C' - !:TI-:I 2 + HOOC-( CH2 ) 4 -COOH 
Th en , if t h e hydrolyzed product is treat e d i•Ti t h sodium 
nitrite solution , 1,4-bis-nitrosourei dobuta.ne should be obt ained, 
1tlhich i s i n s oluble in cold ~<rater. 
NHz-CO-NH-(CH2 ) 4 -NH-CO-NH 2 + 2l\TaN0 2 + 2HC1 ----. 
NO ~0 NHz-CO-J-(CH2 )4-~ -CO -rlHz 
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To about 5 g . of the polyme r in a 100 ml. b ealwr ~lere a dded 
20 ml. of concentrated hydrochloric acid, and the mi xture \'farmed 
over t he steam - bat h for about 15 minutes. The p olymer dissolved 
comp l e t e ly in t he hydroch loric a ci d . JI:ffervescence v.ras observed 
during t h e heating . The solution was cooled in a mixture of s a lt 
and ice and t he cryst a l s formed v~Tere filtered, and dried. M. p . 
149.8°0. (Corr :) , corresp onding to the me l ting -point of adipic 
aci d . To the resulting cold solution was added a satur a t ed solu-
tion of 3 g . sodium nitrite in 10 ml. water, but no p r e cipita te 
vias obt a i ned . 
The experiment 'das rep e a t ed and t he resultin g fi l t r ate vias 
made a l kaline i'Ti th 4o;; sodium hydroxide solution and b enzoyl 
c h lori de added and shaken vigorou s ly, but n o dibenzoy l derivative 
of tetramethy l ene diamine precipit a t e d out on ac i ciific a t ion , but 
only benzamide wa s ob t ained , m. p . 130°0 . 
b . Hydrolysis vli th 6 N Hysirochloric Acid:- The p olymer v'ras 
not hydro lyze d with 6 N hydroch lori c a ci d solution when refluxed 
for t\'TO hours . No adipic aci d could be isola ted, and no a mmoni a 
was dete cted when t he so l uti on vms made a l kaline . 
c. Hvdroly sis with 20':0i ';) Sodium Hydroxi de So l uti on : - To 5 g . 
of the polyme r we r e a dded 50 ml. of 20% sodium h ydro xide solution 
and t he soluti on refluxe d for three hours . The so l ution vras 
coole d, benzoy l c h lori de added , a:~1C1 the mi xture sh aken vi gorously . 
u~lt;ch 
A precipitate appearedA~- wa s filtere d , 'da shed wi t h lO~t so dium 
h .Jdroxide solution , and d ried . The resulting solid was e xtracted 
wi t b absolute ethyl e t he r to remove any benzami de t h a t mi ght have 
formed , filtered and t he · soli d dried. 
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K. :p . 175 . 2° 0 . (Corr . ) : m. p. of lmo1.-r..n. dibenzoy l tetramethyl-
en e d i a mine = 175-176°0. (11). 
A kn.own s amp l e of di b enzoyl t e tramethylene di a mine vms pre -
p a r ed from t etrame t h y l e n e di amine and b e nzoyl ch lori de , a mi xed 
m.p. determi n ed. 
Mixed m.p. = 175.4°0. ( Corr.) 
B. Qu antit ative Determination of Carbon pioxi de Libe r a t e d on 
Hydrolysi s o f the Polyme r 
According to the equation 
284 g . of t he polyme r on hydroly sis sh ould yield t wo mole s 
of carbon dioxi de , and 1.928 g . should y ield 1.928 x 88.02 
284 0.5975 g . o f c a r b on dioxide. 
Proc edure :- To 1. 928 g . o f t h e p olymer (obt a i ned from exp eriment 
III) i n a refluxing 9.ppar atus, equ i pped at the end of the con-
denser wi t "h a lon 0 t ube fill ed vli t h sodium hyd ro xi de pellets to 
absorb c arbon dioxi de from t h e atn;o sphere , were a dde d 30 ml. of 
25~~ sodium hydroxide sol u tion measured wi t h a p ipette. The 
c a rbonat e con t ent of the so dium hydrox i de solution Has previously 
det ermined . The mi xture wa s refluxed for .t -vm hour s , a t t he end 
of llhich t he s o l u ti on was dilu ted to 200 ml. Ten ml. of this 
solution was titra t ed ~oii t h st an dard 0. 862 N hydrochloric acid 
so l uti on , usin g phenolpht hal e i n a s t h e indic a tor f o r the n eutral-
i zati on of t h e so dium hydro xi de and t h e c b ange of t he sodium 
c a rbona t e to the so dium bicarbona t e . ~ethyl ora ng e vms t hen u sed 
f or the chan g e from sodium bi c a r b onat e to s od ium c l1.lo ride . The 
a mount of a c id used i n t he second titrati on mi nu s t h e b l an k is 
equiva l ent t o t h e amoun t o f c a rbon di ox i de t h a t vv-a s l ibera t ed 
from t he hyd roly sis of t h e polyme r. 
One hundred ml. of the o r i 3ina l 25% so dium hydroxi de solution 
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r equired 3 .34 ml . of 0 .862 N hydroch loric acid solution for t he 
chang e of t h e sodium b ic a rbona t e to the sodium ch loride , and 
t b.erefo:ce gives an indic ati on of t he amoun t of carbonate in the 
o r i gi nal a l kali solution . 
Ten ml. o f t he hydroly zed soluti on re qui red 0 . 83 ml . o f 
0 . 86 2 N. hydroch loric acid solution • 
• •.0. 83 -( 30 X 3 •'34 X lO) = 0.83-0 .05 
100 200 
0 . 78 ml. of 0 . 862 N acid 
This amount of acid is ~quivalent to t he c a rbona t e conten t in 
10 ml . of t he solution liberated from t he hydro l ysis of the 
polymer . The tot a l amount o f acid requ ired to n eutra l i ze a ll 
t h e carbona t e libera t ed from t h e p olymer is 0.78 x 20 = 1 5.6 ml. 
44 g . of c arbon dioxide is eq"L i v a l ent to 1000 ml . of 1 N. HC l 
X I 15. 6 ml . o f 0.862 N HCl 
X 44 X 1 5 . 6 X 0.862 0 . 5918 g 
1000 
Therefore, the a mount of c arbon dioxide liberated from 1.928 g . 
14. 
of p olyme r is 0.5918 g . Sin ce t he t h eoretic a l y i e ld is 0.5975 g ., 
the J~ Devi ation is 0 .5975-0.59~8 x 1001 = 0 . 95% 
0 .5975 
C. Qu antit a tive Determinati on of _ rnrnoni a Li b era t ·:: d on Hydrolysis 
o f the P ~lymer 
According to t he e qua tion 
- CO - NH-(CH2 ) 4 - NH - CO-NH - CO- (C H2 ) 4 -CO-NH ___ ,.. 2NH 2 
284 g . of the poly me r on hydroly s i s should yi e l d 34 g . of 
a mmoni a , and 2.2975 g . s h ould yi e l d 2.2975 x 34.Q~ = 0.2752.- g . 
of ammonia . 284 
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Procedure:- The a pp a r a tus consisted o f a di s tillati o:n ··_appar a t us, 
t he end of t h e conden ser j oined to an adap t e r di ppi n ;3 i n to standa rd 
hydrocb.loric acid. To 2 . 2975 g . of the polyme r was added 100 ml . 
of 20% sodium hydroxide solution and t h e ammonium hydro xide libera-
t ed wa s di s tilled i nto a flask co nt a i ning 200 ml. of 0 . 862 N hy-
droch lo r ic a cid solution . Vfuen about 70 ml. of wat er was dis-
tille d , t he distillation wa s stop ped , an d t h e e x c ess h ydroehloric 
aci d·~was then titra t e d ltTith standard 1.31 N so dium hydro ~~i de 
s olution using me t hyl red as the indic a tor. 
Result s :- The volume of 1.31 N so dium hydro xi de solution required 
to neutrali ze the excess h ydroch loric a cid was 119.38 ml. This 
i s equiv a l ent to 1 81.41 ml. of 0.862 H hydrochlo ric acid solution. 
Therefore, 1 8 .59 ml. o f 0.862 N hydrochlo ri c acid solution 
was used to neutra li ze t he a mmonium hydro x i de libe r a t e d . 
Sinc e 17 g . of ammoni a require s 1000 ml. of 1 N HC l 
X " " 18 . 59 ml. of 0 . 862 N 
Since t he 
X 17 X 18.52 X 0.862 
1000 
theore tic a l yi e l d is 0.2751 
0 .2751 - 0 . 2732 X 100% 
0 . 2751 
V. Structu re of t he P olyme r 
0.2732 g . 
g ., t h e % I devi ation 
F, rom the observed de.t a , t he polymer is em acyl-ureido 
polymer as first postu l a ted. Its s tructur e i s t h erefore , 
Analysis:- Calc d ., N=l9. 72%; Found, N-1 9 .3 , 19. 4% 
is 
HCl 
However, it has bee n suggested t hat some o f t he adi pamide 
molecules mi ght be converted into 4-c arb amidobut y l isocyanate, 
t hus, 
vrhich could rea ct \'lith itself, or VIi th adi pamide , or wi t h tetra -
methyl enediisocyanate to g ive a non-unifo rm type of a c y l-urei do 
p olyme r of t he follo v.ri ng st:ructure : 
- l'JH -CO- ( CHz) 4 - NH-CO -NH -CO- ( CH a ) 4 -NH-CO - NH - CO- ( CH2 ) 4 -CO - NH-
The above p olyme r on a l kali ne hydrolysis s h ould g ive a d i amine , 
an amino a c id,Qf ad:l:pic acid, c arbon diox i de , and ammonia , a s 
fo llows : 
NaOH Polymer----~ NHa-(CHs ) 4 - NH2 + NH2 - ( CH 2 ) 4 - COOH + HOOC -
I n an acid medium t he a mi no ac i d a nd t he tetramethy l enedi amine 
should rema:ln in s olut i on , 1-vhile t he adi p ic a ci d should precipi-
t a t e out. It wa s with t hat i de a in o ind t hat t he following ex-
periment was c arri e d out . To 5 g . o f t h e po l yme r was added 
50 ml. of 20% a queous sodium hydro:·::ide s olution and t he solution 
refluxed f or t h r ee h ou rs . Th e solut i on wa s cooled in an ice-sa lt 
bath a nd a ci difi ed v.ri t h c oncentrated h y dro c h loric a cid. The 
'-' 
adi p ic a cid tha t precipitated out wa s filtered and t he filtra te 
made a l kaline with 20% sodi um hyd ro x i de solution . Benzoy l 
ch loride vias a dded and the mi xture shal;;:en f o r a few 1ninutes. 
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The precipita te was filtere d and "~.-r a·s found to consist of benzamide 
and t he d j_benzoyl derivative o f t e tramet hyl e ne di amine . If t h e 
p olymer had the above structure t h e n t he fo llo,dng compound should 
have been formed: 
whicb. on acidification should {:::Si ve a p recipitate of 5-benzami do-
pentanoic a cid. Hmvever , on acidification a preci pita t e vm s ob-
t a ined v-rhich was found to be pure benzoic a cid ( ~•.l2• 122°0). 
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This s h ows the,t the t vm amide g roups of · ,dipa.mi de e,r e s i mu l taneou s -
ly conve rted by s o dium hypobromite into tetramet hylene diisocyanate , 
v.rhich t ben re acts with t he as yet undecompo secl a dipan.i d e to pro duce 
t he normal acyl-ureido p olyme r. 
B . P0LTI1ER FROM SEB.:W f\1vii DE . 
I. P r e p a r a tion of Seb a c arrri de. 
One hundred and one gram s (0 .5 mole ) of s ebacic acid 
(m. p . 1 33°0:) i n a 500 ml. t h r ee -nec ked fl a s li: equipp ed vrith a 
mechani cal stirrer, v.ra.s heat ed in an oil-b a t h to a t empe r ature 
of 1 8 0-190°0. Ammoni a g as v-ras p a s s ed through t h e molt en s ebacic 
aci d fo r a.bou t five hou r s. The p roduct wa s a dirty white melt, 
which wa s poured s lovfly, v-rhile in the molten st a t e , i n to ice 
vmt e r. The cold mi xture was made a l kalin.e with 401- sodium hy-
droxide s olution . The resulti ng mi xture vJB. s filt e r e d , and wqs hed 
sev e r a.l time s v.ri t h 1va t er . The i mpure seba.c ami de was t hen dis-
solve d i n t he mi n i mum amount of h ot \'rate r , d e c o l o r ized with anima l 
cha rcoal, filtere d , and cooled . The resulting cryst a ls of s e bac a -
mide were then filt e r ed , wa sh e d with cold wa t e r, a n d drie d . Yield 
6 8 g . ( 6 7 • 3~ ) • 
}'J: .P. = 210°C.( Corr.); Litera ture , l'-1 .)P. = 210°0 . (14),208°0.(15) 
.. 
II. Prepar a tion of a Polyme r from Seba c arni de. 
To 50.5 g . (0.25 mole ) of seba c ami de in a two-liter t h r e e-
n e c ls:e d fl a s k , equippe d vritb a mechani cal stirrer ancl · a droppi ng 
funne l were a dded 200 ml. of water and l.J-8 g . (0. 3 mole) of liquid 
bromine. To the r e sultin G suspension was added slovJly 22 g . 
(0.55 mole ) o f sodium h ydro xide in 100 ml. of vmter. itlhen all 
of the sodium hydro xide solution v.ras added , t h e mi xture was 
heated over t h e ste a m- bat h for one hour a nd the polyme r filtered 
vih i le hot, vm sh ed -r.vi t h h ot .., Tate r, t h en a l c oh ol, and dri ed. 
Yield 42 g . (84~ ). 
The structure of t h e polyme r ob t ai ned fro m seba c a'lli d e is 
the s ame a s t h e polyme r obt a ined from adi pamide. Thus, 
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----+ 
OON -(CH2 ) 8 -NC0~4NaBr + 4 H2 0 
x OC N-( CH2)e-NOO + x NH2 - 00-(0 H2 ) 8 -00-NH2 ---~ 
-NH -OO-( CH2) 8 - CO-NH-CO-NH-(O H2 ) 8 - NH - OO-
solution of 0.5255 g . of t he p olyme r in 25 g . of o-cresol 
c aused a dep res sion i n t he freezing point o f 0 .136°. Molecular 
We i ght = 714. 
III. Solubility of Polymer 
The solubilities of t he p olyme r i n v ariou s solvents corres-
pond exactly to t h o s e found for t h e po l yme r from adi pami de 
(T able I), p age (10). 
I V. Determi n ati on of t h e St ructure o f t he Polymer 
1. Acid Hydrolysis:- On hydrolysis with concentra ted 
hydroch loric aci d , carbon diox i de was produced . On 
cooling t he soluti on , sebaci c aci d c ryst a lli zed out. 
M. p . 132 . 8°0., co r resp ondi ng to the melting - point of 
sebacic acid (m. p . 133°0 .)(10). 
2. Basic Hydrolysis:- On hydro l ysis with 20% sodium 
hydroxi de solution , a w .. mon ia wa s produc ed . 
19. 
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CRAFTER II 
ACYL-UREIDO AND N-CARBETHOXY ACYL-UREIDO POL~lliRS 
.. 
FROM 
. . 
DIISOCYAI\fl\TES 
A. THE RE ' OTION OF HEX.i\NETHYLE TE DIISOOYAl\JATE \'liTH ADI P.i v!I DE 
1. Introduction 
Th. Lieser and K~rl Ivlacura (3)(4)(5) found that \'!hen diiso-
cyanat e s a r e treated with compounds cont ai n i ng polyfunctional 
groups, polymers are obtained. \fuen a diisocyanate i s treated 
with a dihydroxy - or a diarn.ino- c ompound , a cha i n polymer is 
obtained , for exampl e , 
X HO - R1-0H + X OON- R-NOO ---~ 
HO-R1(-0 -CO-NH -R-NH -CO -O-R1~ 1 -0-00-NH - R- NOO x -
\llhen a diisocyanate is treat e d with a trifunctional, or 
polyfunctional alcohol¢or ami ne , a three di mensional polyme r is 
ob t a i ned . 
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I'he products from t he reaction of a polyi socyanate 1:1i th 
compounds contai n i ng polyfunctiona l groups a r e known a s 11 I gami des ", 
" Desmodurs 1 , and "Desmoph ens' ~ 
Acco rding to t he work done by t he Germans during t he war, 
t he polyisocye..nates re act .,.lith co mpounds havin g a hydrogen r e -
placeabl e by s odiurct , e . g . -OH, - NH2 , - S0 2 .. NH2 , -COOH, etc. How-
ever, i n all t he literature t he r e i s n o ment ion abou t t he reaction 
of a diisocyanate an d di amide. 
2. Preparati on o f a Ureido Polymer from ~di pa~ide and Hexa-
Met h;y: l ene Dii soc;y:an ate 
TvTO hu_ndred and f ifty g r ams of dark brov-m , v e r y vi scous 
li qui d hexamethyl ene dii socy a..nat e ( :Cupont Product ) was distilled 
at 90-91°0 . and 2 rom . pressure. Not more t han 80 g . could be 
di s tilled . The h e xamet hy l e n e dii socyanate obt a.ine d vras colo r less. 
All a ttempts made to p r epa r e a p olyme r by reflux i n g t h e 
El.di p ami de and hexamethylen e diisocyan a te s in d i methylaniline a:.rJ.d 
b i ph enyl a s the solv ents h av e f ailed du e to t h e i nso lubility of 
t h e a d i p amide. Ho\'Tever, di ph en y l e ther a..nd especi a lly aceto-
phenone 1ve re found to b e g oo d solvent s f or t h e aciipa mi de . 
To 5.76 3 • (0.004 mole) of a dipami de ife re a dded 100 g . of 
diph enyl e t h er ( b .p. 259°0.) and 6.72 g . (0.004 mole ) of hexa-
met hyls ne dii socyanate. The mixture vms then reflux e d . When 
a ll o f t he a dipami de di s solved ( about 5 minutes), a vi s cous 
li quid Y.ras obse rved a t the bottom of the fl a s k . At the end of 
half an hour t h e mi xture vl e. s c ool ed , t h e d i ph enyl e ther de c a..11.ted 
and t h e soli d vvashe d sev e r a l time s with h ot ab solute e t hyl a lcohol 
and filt e r e d. The soli d wa s t hen dried , was b e d a g a i n vri th hot 
absolute e t hyl a.lc oh o l and dri ed . Yield 11.6 5 • (92.8%' ). 
M.P.= 212-22 2°0. (Corr.) 
To 9.72 g . (0.058 mole) of hexamethyle ne dii s ocyan a te dis-
solved in 50 ml. of dry a c e toph e n one (b . p . 202-3°0.1 vias added 
8 .33 g . (0.058 mole) of soli d adi pamide, and t h e mi xtur e reflux ed. 
'tlh e::1 heati l10 vJas st a rte d t h e solution turned violet, a n d a fter a 
f e w minu t es it t u r n e d yellow, and t h e adi p a mi de dis solve d . (When 
fre sh l y d i s tille d acetoph e n one vias used n o s u c h color chan ges were 
observe d.) The solution bec ame vi s cou s an d orange i n color. The 
solution wa s r e fluxe d for h alf an hour, coole d to l0°C. and the 
polymer , s i n c e it remai ned i n soluti on , was p recipit ated by a dding 
absolute ethyl alcohol. The p r ecip ita t e was then filtered , wa shed 
sev e r e.l times vl i t h hot ab solute ethy l alcoh ol and then a b s olute 
e t her and dried. Yield 15 g . (83.1%). 
M. P . = 211.2-220.88 C. (Corr.) 
A solutio n of 0 .16 5 of p olyme r dissolved i n 22 G· of a-cresol 
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caus ed a depressioD i n t he freez i n g - poin t o f 0.071°0 . Mole cula r 
vve i ght 640. 
3. :r.:Iass Copolymeri zat ion o f A<ii-oamide and Hexamet hv l e ne 
Dii socyanate 
To 2.88 g . (0. 002 mol·e) ~of aciipa!Ilide was added 3.36 g . 
( 0 . 002 mole) of hex amethyl ene diisocyana te and the mixture heated 
i n t he oil-bath. Polymeri zation too k p l a c e vri t h fo aming a t about 
140° 0 . The p olyme r vvas s light l y e l astic an d on cooli ng in cold 
water , t he elasticity vras not lost . Ho1trev er , on leav in,.,. it ove r-
ni gh t, it s t a rted to crystalli ze . 
On heating t he hexamet hy lene diisocy anate a lone i n the oil-
b ath, noth ing happened, even heating to 210°0 . On mixing equal 
~uantiti es o f a di paroide and hexamethylene di i s ocyanate and l eaving 
f or about one v.re ek i n the oven at e.~ t emperature of 60°C., noth ing 
happened. 
A soluti on of 0.265 g . of the p olymer dissolved in 20 g . of 
o-cresol c aused a~ depre ssion i n the fre ezing - point of O.Ol!B0 • 
Mol. ~vt. 4, 140. 
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E. ATTEMPTED PHEPARl!.TION OF 'l'E'T RMJfETHYLENE DIISOCYAl\lATE BY 
THE "C ... 41\10UFLA.GE 11 REACTION 
The products of isocyanates with reactive hydrogen com-
pounds are reversible and on raising the t e mperat ure , isocyanate 
groups are regenerat~Hi . The c a se of r egeneration ie. t he inverse 
to the ease of formation. Thus, where a s t he reaction product 
of di phenylamine and i socy c-.nu.te under goes the r mal fission at 
about 140°0., phenyl urethane re quires 180°C. and alkyl-urethan-
es still higher temperatures. 
Compounds whi ch rege~erate isocyanate group s a,t a desired 
sta 0 e by controlled thermal f is s ion, Dr . Bayer termed "Camouf~­
ed Isocyanates" (4). 
Attempts to prepare tetramethylene dii socyanate by the 
camouflage reactio n have f a iled. Ins t e ad , an N-carbethoxy urea 
t ype of polyme r was obt ained . 
a. At Ordinarv Pressures 
The expected product from the pyrolysis of N, N'-dicarbe-
thoxy-1,4-di aminobutane is t e tramet hylene dii s ocyanate. Thus, 
Heat _____ .,. 
'!'·; T, e..:tl~' gr ams ( 0. 0491 mole) of diethyl tetramethylene 
dicarbamate \vas placed in a round-bottom fl a s}-;: , set for 
distillation at ordinar y pre s sure s . ~fuen t h e temperature of 
t h e oil-bath re ached 230°C., ethyl alcohol start ed distilling . 
The t e mperature of t he oil-bat h we.s kept at 235-2L~5°C. i'fuen 
about 2 g . of ethyl ale ohol had distilled , t he vJh ol e li quid 
r e s i due ch anged into a spongy mass • 
. An attempt "t:as made with anothe r sa:r:np l e to reduc e the 
pressure as so on as about 2 g . of ethyl a lc ohol wa s collected. 
However, a s s oon a s t be pressu re Wf:I. S r educed , t he vlho l e mass 
polyme rized. 
b. At Reduced Pressur es 
El even and six-tenths gr ams (0.05 mole ) o f diethyl t etra -
met hy l ene dic arb._.mo.t e ·v-'B, s heat ed in a distillation apparatus 
under a reduced pressure of about 200 mm. EthyL .alcohol start-
ed distilling at 53°C. vfuen s ome e t hyl a lcohol had been col-
l ected , the li qui d bec ame very vi scous, so the pressure was re-
duced to 20 rnm., and. the e t hyL .alcohol started to distill fast-
er . Aft e r a f ev; rr:inutes, the ::~residue solidified to a h a rd very 
porous mass . The polyme r does not melt, but so f tens at about 
210°C. 
c. Using a Solvent 
To 23.2 g . (0.1 mole ) of diethy l tetramethylene dicarba-
mat e wa s added 235 g . of diphenyl ether (b. p . 259°C.) in a 
500 ml. round-bottom f l ask set for distillation . The fl a sk 
0 
was he ated i n a n oil-bat h to a temperat ure of about 230 C. 
When about r . • 5 g . of ethyl alc oh ol was obtained , polymeriza-
tion occurred• 
d. Hydrolysis of Polymer 
The only conceivable polymer t hat c ould result from the 
pyrolysis of N, N' -dic a rbe t h o xy -1,4-di arninobutane is an N-carbe-
thoxy ure a t ype of polymer . Its formation could be exp lained 
fro m t he li ght o f t he c amouf lage r eac tion . Thus , 
x C2 H5 00C-NH -( CH2 ) 4 - NH-COOC 2H5 -+ x OCN-(CH2 ) 4 -NCO----+ 
-~ - (OH• )4-~-00-NH- (O H• )4-NH-OO - r1-(OH2) 4-~-00-NH-( OH2 )4-
COOEt cooEt LcooEt cooEt 
- NH-coJ Jx-1 - N- (C H2) 4-N-CO-NH- (C E2 ) 4 -NH-C0-1 I 
COOEt COOEt 
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On hydrolysis of the p olymer, ethyl alcohol, c arbon dioxide, 
and tet re.methylene diamine should be obt a ined. Thus, 
-N-(CH2 ) 4 - N- CO - NH -(CH2 ) 4 - NH -CO-\ I 
COOEt COOEt 
To 10 g . of t he polymer \•Jas added 100 :ml. of 20% sodium 
hydroxi de solution and t h e mi x ture reflu~{ed for fou r h ours. 
The top of t h e con denser led i nto a long tube containin g potas-
sium hydroxide pellets. HovJ"ever, not a ll of the polyme r \·las 
hydrolyzed. The solution was filtered, benzoyl chlori de vias 
a.dded, and t he mixture shake n vi g orou s l y for one hour. A 
liquid and a solid sepa rated. The mi x ture v-ras f filtered and 
the p r e cipita te ;,-vashed l'li t h wat er a n d dried . It Vf 9.s r ecrys-
t alli zed fro m absolute ethy l a lcohol. 
M.p. = 175°0. (Corr.) ; M.p. dibenzoy l tetramet hyl ene di amine 
= 175-6°C. (1) 
The f iltra t e was cooled in ice and e xtracted with ether. 
The e t he r eal solution was t h en dried ove r anhydrou s sodium 
sulfate and the ethe r evaporated over t he steam-bath. A color-
les s li quid was obt a ined. 
B.P. = 250°C.(Corr. ); :B .P. of ethyl benzoate= 250.3°0.(13) 
The alkaline solution fro m t h e hydroly sis o f t h e polymer 
on acidifyi ng and p assing t he gas over bariu m hydroxide g ave 
a l arge precipitate of b a rium carbonate. 
e. Conclusion 
Alth ough t he "Camouflage Reac tion" is applicabl e for the 
preparation o f t he monoisocyanat 0 s fro m their respective carba-
mates, it c annot be u sed for t he preparation of t he diisocyanat-
es. The formation o f t he p olymer is due to the reaction bet,._reen 
t he diisocy an a te o.nd t he dicarbamat e , since only about half of 
t he c a lcu l a t ed amount o f e t hyl alcohol vms obtained , and no 
dicarbamat e could be e ~·dracted fro m t he· polyrneri zed p r oduct 
i'l'i t h absolute e thyl alcohol. 
According to Bayer and Roe ling , dii socyanates re act vvi th 
monoc a rba ma.tes (3) to form co rr:p ounds of t he follo1ving structure: 
C. THE REACTION OF m-TOLYIErL-2 ,4-DII SOCYiu~ ·:..TE WITH N , N'-
DICARB:STHOXY -1, 2 -Di fu"\1I~!OETH.tu\JE 
In section (B), it was i ndic a t e d t hat t h e formatio n of 
t h e polymer 1.-vas due first to t h e deco mp o s ition o f t he N , !'; '-
dic arbe t h oxy -1, 6 -di aminohexane into t he diisocyanat e , wh ich 
t h en re acted wi t "il t h e a s y et undeco mpo s ed dicar·bamat e to form 
a n N-c arbeth oxy ure a t ype of p olymer. I n o rder t o sh ovl t hat 
diisocy an a tes rea ct \•Tith dicarbamat es , m-toly len e -2,4-diiso-
c y anate vms made t o react with N , N ' -dicarbethoxy -1, 2 -diamino-
ethane b y heating to 115°C. A lin ear t ype of polymer o f the 
foll ov;i n e: s t ructure wa s obt a ined. 
COOEt COOEt 
CH2-NH - COOC2 H6 
X I + Heat ------+ I I N-(CH2 )2-N-
CH2-NH-COOC2 H6 
Cfle 
- CO-NH-A. lJ' COOEt COOEt 
I I I 
NH-CO-N- ( CH2) :a-N-
CH8 0 -NH-C0-
1 
-CO-NH 
x-1 
To 4.1 g . (0.02 mole ) of m-tolylene-2,4-diisocyanate 
(obta ined fro m Monsanto Che~uc al Co., b.p. 129°C./15 mm., 
98-100%) in a 125 ml. flask , was added 4.1 g . (0.02 mole) 
of N, N' -dic arbethoxy-1,2-diaminoethane. The mi xture v-ms 
he a ted gently ov~ r t he oi l bat h . ~~enjthe temper ature of t he 
oil bath reache d 115°C., t he 1.-'lh.ole mas s p olymerized in a fe\..,-
minutes and on coolin 3 , it solidified i nt o a brittle ma ss. 
It was povTdered and washed with boiling a lcoh ol, f iltered , 
and dried . It is i n soluble i n cold a lc ohol , and s li t,.:htly 
solub l e i n h ot a lcohol. It s oftens at about 215°c . but does 
' 
28. 
not melt even on heating to 250°0. 
Analysis:- Calcd. for C17 H22 0 6 N4 , N=l4 .80%; Found, N=l4.8, 
14.9~· (For one unit) 
A solution of 0. 6548 g . of the polyme r dissolved in 25 g . 
o f o-c reso l c au s ed a depression i n t he freezing - point of 
0 0.025 • Mol. Wt. = 5§22. 
The above polymer on alkaline hydrolysis should give t h e 
followi ng, -pro ducts, CHe 
~NH2+ 
Po l yme r ___ .,. NHz-(C H2)2-NH2 + V 4002 + 2C 2H6 0H I 
NH2 
To 2 g . of the polymer vra s adde d 50 ml. of 20% sodium 
hydro xide and t he mi xture reflux ed overnight. The resulting 
solution vms cooled , benzoyl ch lori de added , the mi xture shak-
en, and the precipita t e 1-lh ich formed, filtere d , an d dried. 
The filtra t e vms found t o c ont ain a fev~ drops of an i nsoluble 
liq11i d . It was e xtracte d with ether, dried ov-er anhydrous 
sodium sulfate, and t h e eth er distilled . 
B. p . o f liqui d = 212°0.(Corr. ); B.p. of ethyl benzo a te 
. 0 
= 212.6 0.(13) 
The soli d 1-ra s e xtracted 1-rith hot a lcohol, filtere d, and 
on cooling , a precipi t a t e wa s obt a i ned . It was recryst a llized 
from g l aci a l acetic acid. 
aci d . 
1-f . p . = 223-2 23 . 6°0. ( Oorr .) ; M. . p . of d i benzoy l di ami no-
toluene = 224°0. (7) 
The i n solub l e p art 1-va s recrystalli zed fro m s l acial a c etic 
M.p. 243-244°0. (Corr.) ;M.p. of ell benzoyl diaminoethane 
244°0.(1) 
On hydrolysing the polymer vii t h concentrated hydrochlo-
ric aci d and passi ng t he gas over b a rium hydroxide solution, 
a white preci pit at e wa s obtained which on acidification dis-
solved. v.Ti th effervescence. 
D. THE REAC·:r iON OF m-TOLYLE.1\TE - 2 ,4-DIISOCY.ANATE WI TH ADIPilll.li DE 
m-Tolylene-2,4-dii socyanate wa s found to reac t wi t h adi-
pamide to giv e a linear acyl-ure ido polymer, as follo v;s: 
NH -CO-NH - OO -(OH2 ) 4 - 00 -NH CO-NH 
CO-NH- 6 . 6-NH-C0-
1 I OH3 OH3 
x - 1 
To 23 g . (o.l32 mole ) of m-tolyl ene-2,4-dii socyanate 
(obt ained from Mons anto Chemic al Co., b.p. 129°0 ./15 mm., 
98 -lOO%~ v.,ras added 19 g . ( 0 .132 mole) of adiparnide i n a 500 
ml. fl ask . The mi xture was heated over the oil bath . When 
t h e t empe rature of t he oil b at h re ac hed 150°0, the whole ma ss 
polymerized i n a. f e'.'.' minutes and on coolil'l£:5 i t sol idified i nto 
a brittle mass. It was powdered and '"ashed with boiling alco-
hol, filt e red and dried . On heatin g gently over a free fl ame 
it me l t ed , turni ng brown, elll:'Hi on cooling , 1 t soli dified i nto a. 
brittl e mass. On heat ing ov e r the oil-bath , i t started · to 
soften at about 190°0, and fuse d at about 235°0. 
Analysis:- Calc d . for 0 ~ 5 H~ 804N~, N=l7 . 61%; Found , N=l7.4,17.5% (One structural unit) 
The above polymer on a l kal ine hydrolysis should give the 
product s shown belovl: 
CH 3 
P 1 N 000 ( "'H ) COON A NH2 .... 1\-.'H3 + C02 o ymer ----~ a - u 2 4 - · · a + ~ - ~ 
I 
NH2 
31. 
To 5 g. of the polymer "\vas added 50 ml. of aqueous 20% 
sodium hydroxide solu tion and the mi x ture refluxed for 6 hours. 
During t he r efluxing the re was a constant evolution of am..rnoni a , 
detected by o dor, and litmus paper test. Not all of t he poly-
mer was hydrolyzed. The nJixture v-ms cooled, 50 ml. of cold 
water added, and filtered. To the filtrate was added benzoyl 
chloride, t he mi xture shalmn, and t he precipita t e fo rmed fil-
t ered and dried. The precipit a t e was extracted with ethyl ether 
a1.1.d the insoluble portion cry sta lli;;ed fro m g l aci a l acetic acid . 
Colorle s s plates vrere ob t a i ned . 
M.p. 
_~~.s·· 
22l~'G.(Corr. );M.p. of N, N'-cUben zoyl-2 ,4-diamino-
toluene 224°0. (7) 
The benzoy l ch loride reacted with the 2,4-di ami n otoluene form-
ed from the hydrolysis of t he polymer. 
COOl 
+ 2 6 ___ ... 
CH3 6- NH-CO-o 
I 
NH-00-() 
The ether extraction l'ras evapora t e d to dryness and a 
s mall amount of a solid vms obtained. 
1vi . p . = 129-129 .• 7°0. (Corr.); M.p. of benzamide = 130°0. (13) 
The filtra te from the addition of benzoyl ch loride v-ms 
concentra t ed to a s mall volume, cooled, and ac i dified "\vi th 
concentrat ed hydroch loric ac id. A prec i pita te con sistine; of 
aclipic acid and benzoic acid was obtained . The benzoic acid 
rias r emove d fro m t h e adipic acid by e xtra ction with ethyl 
ether. 
Ivi . p . 151-3°C.(Corr. );N.p. of adi p ic acid 
32. 
A solution of 0.6430 g. of the polymer dissolved in 25 g. 
of o-cresol caused a depression i n the freezing-point of 
0.019°. Mol. Wt. = 6,100. 
4. Solubility of the Polymer:-
a. Insoluble in boiling water,alcohol, and dimethyl-
aniline. 
b. Slightly soluble in boiling acetophenone, ethyl~) 
phenylacetate, molten urea, and methylaniline. 
c. Soluble in boiling glacial acetic acid and formamide. 
d. Very soluble in concentrated sulfuric acid, boiling 
phenol, aniline and the cresols. 
The above solubility results sh ow that the polymer has solu-
bilities similar to those of the polyme r from adipamide, ex-
cept that it is less soluble. 
E. SUMMARY 
New kinds of polymers have beenddiscovered. They were 
obtained by the addition of aqueous sodium hydroxide solution 
(two moles) to a suspension of one mole of adipamide or seba-
camide in water and one mole of liquid bromine. The resulting 
mixture was then heated until the reaction was complete. 
Analysis shows that the polymers are acyl-ureide polyme rs of 
the following structure: 
NH-00- (CH 2 ) 4 -CO-NH loo-NH- (CH2 )4-NH-CO-NH-CO- (CH2 )4-CO-NJ L Jx-1 
-CO-NH-(CH2 ).-NH~CO 
Molecular weight determination shows them to be lower 
than one-thousand. This is due to their great insolubility in 
wate r. They are insoluble in all solvents, except hot concen-
trated acids, phenols, anilines, and molten amides. 
Aoyl-ureido polyme rs were also obtained by the treatment 
of compounds containing two amide g roups with diisocyanates, 
with molecula r weights hi gher than 4,000. However, when the 
polyme rization was conducte d in an inert solvent, low-molecular 
wei e~t polymers were obtained due to the great insolubility of 
the acyl-ureido polymers in the i nert solvents used. 
N-Carbethoxy urea type of polymers we r e obtained by the 
Camouflage reaction, and by the reaction of diisocyanates with 
N,N'-dicarbethoxy-diaminoalkanes. 
34. 
F .. APPENDIX 
1. All compounds obtained from commercial sources, were 
purified before use. The liquids were distilled and the 
solids recrystallized to constant melting points from 
appropriate solvents. 
2. All melting points were corrected for tot a l stem 
immersion. 
3. All boiling points vTere determined by the Si woloboff 1 • 
method and corrected for total stem immersion. 
4. Dry absolute ethyl alcohol was prepared by drying abso-
lute alcohol over calcium hydr ide for three days and 
then distilling the alcohol. 
5. All analyses were made by Dr. Carol F . Fitz of Melrose, 
Mass. 
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PART III 
THE ACTION OF HYDRAZINE 
. . . . . -
POLYCHLORO COMPOUNDS 
. -
I. INTRODUCTION 
H. Staudinger and 0. Kupfer (15) found that di·azomethane 
can be obtained by the interaction of chloroform with hydrazine 
and sodium hydroxide in absolute ethyl alcohol. 
CHC13 + NHa-NHs + 3NaOH ---~ CHsN 2 + 3NaCl + 3H2 0 
_ If the presence of three chlorine atoms on the end carbon 
atom is the only prerequisite for the formation of diazomethane, 
then compounds of the following structures 
should give diazo-and bis-diazoalkanes respectively. 
Kharasch and co-workers (6)(7) found that in the presence 
of a small amount of eithe r diacetyl or dibenzoyl peroxide, 
chloroform adds to alkenes, for example; 
The yields are high and t he reaction is smooth and takes place 
at temperatures ranging bet -v1een 60-90°C. (b. p. o f alkene). 
Attempts to p r epare 1,1,1,6,6,6-hexachloro-3-methyl-n-
hexane from the interacti on of isoprene a nd chloroform, in the 
presence of a n organic peroxide, h ave failed due to the forma-
tion of a copolymer of isoprene and chloroform. 
It was found, however, that saturated polychloro compounds, 
-,;hen tre ate d vri th hydrazine, sodium hydroxide or a mi xture of 
hydrazine and sodium hydroxide in absolute ethyl alcohol, pro-
duced Ul1saturated halogenated a lkenes, rather than the diazo-
2 • 
II. THE REACTION OF CHLOROFORM WITH ISOPRENE 
Kharasch's work (6)(7) involved only the addition of 
chloroform or carbon tetrachloride to dienes which were 
not conjugated. Since unconjugated dienes were not avail-
able, isoprene was used. 
1. The Reaction of Isoprene with Chloroform u.sing Benzoyl 
Peroxide as the Catalyst 
a. Procedure (1) using 0.02 mole of Benzoyl Peroxide:-
To 68 g. (1 mole) of isoprene (obtained from Armstrong Cork 
Co.) were added 4.84 g. (0.02 mole) of dibenzoyl peroxide 
(Eastman Kodak product) and 239 g. (2 moles) of chloroform. 
The whole solution was refluxed. At the end of 24 hours, 
the chloroform and the unreacted isoprene were distilled. 
When all of the chloroform was distilled, the liquid remain-
ing in the flask was yellow and very viscous and then sudden-
ly a large part of the liquid solidified and a lot of acrid 
fumes were given off, so that it was necessary to cool the 
flask immediately. The solid plus the viscous liquid weigh-
ed about 20 g. 
The mixture was extracted with ether, the ethereal solu-
tion separated from the insolublessolid and evaporated over 
the steam-bath. The ethereal extract yielded a very sticky 
semi-solid liquid, containing benzoic acid. The insoluble 
part was rubbery-like, but had no tacky properties at all. 
On leaving the insoluble part in a beaker for several weeks, 
it became brown, very hard, and brittle. Nothing of that 
sort happened with the soluble part. 
4. 
b. Procedure {2) Using 0.04 Mole of Benzoyl Peroxide:-
The experimental conditions used are the same as those of 
procedure (1) except that 9.68 g. (0.04 mole) of benzoyl 
peroxide were used. The chloroform and isoprene were then 
distilled at room temperature. The resulting residue was 
found to be elastic, but did not have the same tacky proper-
ties as that of the .. ether soluble part in (a). On letting 
it stand for several weeks, no change was observed. 
Yield 25 g. 
Part of the resulting polymer was dissolved in a large 
amount of ethyl acetate and then poured into petroleum ether. 
The resulting precipitate was washed several times with 
petroleum ether. It gave a positive test for chlorine. 
This indicates that the product may be a copolymer of 
isoprene and chloroform. 
. . . 
2. Copolymerization of Isoprene and Chloroform using Acety~ 
Peroxide as the Catalyst or a Mixture of Acetyl and 
Benzoyl Peroxides 
The low yields in the above cases may be due to the low 
dissociation of the benzoyl peroxide at 59°0 •. (B.p. of chlo-
roform). All investigations carried out by Kharasch were 
made on olefins having -boiling points between 70° and 90°0., 
so that the high yields of the addition of chloroform to the 
olefin can be explained by the fact that the amount of dis-
sociation of benzoyl peroxide at 70-90°0. is greater than at 
59°0. If that is the case, then by the use of acetyl peroxide 
a higher yield of the copolymer should be obtained with such a 
peroxide than with benzoyl peroxide. Acetyl peroxide dis-
sociates completely at 25-30°0., while benzoyl peroxide starts 
dissociating at about 80°0. and the dissociation is not com-
plete until 105°0. (10). It was with that idea in mind that 
acetyl peroxide was used in the following experiments. 
a. Using Acetyl Peroxide:- To 204 g. (3 moles) of isoprene 
were added 358.5 g. (3 moles of chloroform and 23.6 g. of 
7% acetyl peroxide (0.06 mole) in dimethyl phthalate as 
solvent. The mixture was refluxed for 48 hours, after which 
the excess chloroform and isoprene were distilled. When all 
of the liquid was distilled, a light yellow gelatinous solid 
was obtained, which on further heating did not decompose as 
in the case when benzoyl peroxide was used. Yield 126.4 g. 
6 • 
. . . 
b. Polymerization of Isoprene Using Benzoyl Peroxide and 
. .. ' . . . . . . . ... 
Acetyl Peroxide:- To 68 g. (1 mole) of isoprene were 
added 4.84 g. (0.02 mole) of benzoyl peroxide. The mixture 
was refluxed for 48 hours. The solution was shaken with 
50 ml. of 20% sodium hydroxide to remove the benzoic acid 
that was formed. The isoprene layer was separated, dried 
over anhydrous sodium sulfate, and the excess isoprene dis-
tilled. A very sticky yellow solid was left. The polymer 
did not give acrid fumes when heated, as in the case of the 
copolymerization of isoprene and chloroform. Yield 20.4 g. 
When the above experiment was repeated, except that 
2.36 g. of 7% acetyl peroxide (0.006 mole) in dimethyl-
phthalate as solvent was used, 42 g. of isoprene polymer 
was obtained. 
3· ~kaline Hvdrolysis of the Isourene Chloroform Copolymer 
To 20 g. of the polymer obtained from the use of benzoyl 
perox ide from procedure (2) was added 30 g. (0.535 mole) of 
potassium hydroxide in 150 ml. of water. The mi xture wa s re-
fluxed for 48 hours, but not all of t he polymer dis solved. 
The solution was dec anted, the undissolved polyme r washed 
several times with water, dried and wei ghed. It wei ghed 12 g., 
showing that 8 g. was hydrolyzed. The unreacted polymer gave 
a negative t e st for chlorine. 
The solution was made up to 500 ml., a 50 ml. aliquot was 
taken and acidified with dilute nitric aci~. A precipitate 
was obtained which was found to be soluble in 10% sodium hydro-
xide solution. The solution was t hen titrated with standard 
(1.023N) silver nitrate solution, using potassium dichromate 
as the external indicator. 
Fifty ml. of the solution required 1.6 ml. of 1.023N 
silver nitrate solution . Therefore, the 500 w~. should re-
quire 16 ml. 
35·5 g. of Cl required 1000 ml. of lN AgN0 3 solution 
x of Cl should require 16 ml. of 1.023N AgN0 3 solution 
X= 35.5 X 16 X 1.023 = 0.581 g. 
1000 
• at o. 581 cf :1 
•• ;a of chlorine in polyme r = 8 x 1001" = 7. 25!~ 
8. 
4. Discussion and Mechanism 
In experiment (3), it was observed that isoprene polymer 
was obtained when isoprene was refluxed with catalytic amounts 
of benzoyl or acetyl peroxide. Thus, the product obtained 
from the treatment of a mixture of isoprene and chloroform 
should contain not only a polymer of isoprene containing a 
trichloromethyl group, but also some isoprene polymer. 
The above percentage of chlorine shows that there are 
about nineteen isoprene mo~ecules per one -CC1 3 group in the 
isoprene polymer; assuming, of course, that all the chlorines 
are present in the -CC1 3 groups. This can be shown by the 
following calculations: 
100 g. of polymer contains 7.25 g. of chlorine 
x of polymer contains 103.35 g. of chlorine (3 atoms) 
X = 100 X 103.35 = 1425•5 g. 
7·25 
Therefore, the number of isoprene residues for each -CC1 3 
group 
J/t25. 5-M.Wt. of -CC1 3 
M. wt. of' 0 6 He 
1425.5..;115-36 
68.05 
Thus, the ratio of isoprene to -CC1 3 is 19.2 to 1. 
According to Kharash (6), the product forwed in the 
reaction- of, for example, chloroform with octene-1 indicates 
that the first step, using diaeetyl peroxide as the catalyst, 
is the removal of a hydro gen atom from chloroform to form a 
trichloromethyl radical. Thus, 
CH3 -CO-O-O-CO-CH3 - ---~ CH3 .+ C02 + CH3 -COO. 
The reaction then proceeds as follows: 
(a) CH3 • + CHC1 3 ---~ CH4 + CC13 • 
(b) 
(o) .CH-CHa-0013 + CHC13 ---~ R-CH2 -CH2 -CC13 + 0018 • I 
R 
Boeseken and Gelissen (1) and Reijhart (11) found that 
the decomposition of benzoyl peroxide in chloroform produces 
benzene but no chlorobenzene. This lends support to Kharasch's 
assumption that a hydrogen atqm is removed, as shown in equa-
tion (a), by the attack of a free methyl radical on chloroform 
to produce a free 0018 radical. 
A similar mechanism can be suggested for the formation of 
the isoprene-chloroform r:r:polymer. One of the .products that 
might possibly be formed is as follows: 
(a) CH 3 • + CHC13 ---~ CH4 + 001 8 • 
(b) 
0018 
I 
CHs 
I 
0013 I 
CHa 
I 
---~ CH8=CH-C. 
I 
CH8 
0018 
I CH2 
C H --R-il--~ 
CH2 =CH-C-CHa-CH-C=CHs xC 6 H8 I ~ 
----- -~ CHa=CH-~~-t?Hs -~H-I \ 
CH 3 CH3 CH3 C=CH2 
I 
CH3 
0018 I 
CHa 
CHa=CH-L ~Ha -CH-l-cHa -CHa -C=CH8 + CCls. I I _I I 
CHs j=CHaj CH8 
· CH8 X 
-CHa-CH. 
I 
C=CHa 
I 
X 
CH3 
10. 
. etc. 
where x averages ~S molecules of isoprene. 
A similar mechanism can be suggested for the formation 
of the isoprene polymer. 
11 • 
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III. THE ACTION OF HYDPAZINE, SODIUM HYDROXIDE, AND ZINC ON 
HlDl~CHLOROETHANE 
Hydrazine or hydrazine and sodium hydroxide attack hexa-
chloroethane quite readily to produce tetrachloroethylene in 
nearly the~retical yields, while the action of sodium hydroxide 
alone on hexachloroethane is very slow, and the yield is very 
poor. 
A mixture of zinc and zinc chloride was found to act quite 
readily on hexachloroethane to produce tetrachloroethylene. A 
mechanism is suggested for the reduction of the hexachloroethane 
by the zinc and zinc chloride. 
. . 
1. The Action of Hydrazine and Sodium Hydroxide on Hexachloro-
ethane:-
To a solution of 23.7 g. (0.1 mole) of hexachloroethane 
(Eastman Kodak Co. product) in 100 ml. of absolute alcohol 
were added 6.88 g. (0.02 mole ) of 93% aqueous hydrazine (East-
man Kodak Co. product) i n 50 ml. of absolute alcohol and 24 g. 
(0.6 mole) of sodium hydroxide pellets. The mixture was re-
fluxed for one hour over the steam bath. During the reaction 
the solution turned yellow and a l a rge precipitate of sodium 
chloride appeared. The precipitate was filtered and the 
filtrate diluted with 300 ml. of water. A liquid separated 
out which was removed by means of a separatory funnel, dried 
over anhydrous calcium chloride and distilled. Yield 14 g. 
(84.3%). In another experiment, using the same procedure the 
yield was 90%. 
The above physical properties show that the liquid most 
probably is tetrachloroethylene. To substantiate the above 
statement, unsymmetrical heptachloropropane was prepared from 
the above compound and chloroform (2). 
Cl 2 C = CC1 2 + CHC1 3 AlCl ----~-~ Cl2 CH-CC1 2 -CC1 3 
Unsymmetrical heptachloropropane was p repared as follow·s: 
In a 250 ml. round-bottomed flask equipped with a reflux 
condenser carFJing a calcium chloride tube were placed 9 g. 
(0.0542 mole) of the supposed tetrachloroethylene , 25 ml. of 
chloroform, and 1 g. of anhydrous aluminum chloride. The 
mixture was refluxed gently on the steam bath for 20 hours, 
cooled to room temperature, and poured into a separatory 
funnel half filled with crushed ice. The chloroform l ayer 
was washed several times with water and dried over calcium 
chloride in a desiccator. · The excess chloroform was fraction-
ated at atmospheric pressure, and t h e heptachloropropane was 
distilled at a pressure of 43 ~. and 147°0. 
M.p.= 30°0., corresponding to M.p. of heptachloro-
propane=300C.(l2) 
2. Kinetics of the Inte~action of Sodium Hydroxide with 
Hexachloroethane 
W. Taylor and A. W. Ward (16), measured the velocity of 
halogen displ acement from hexachloroethane in aqueous ethyl 
alcoholic solution (9:1, alcohol to water) for M/10 and 
M/100 solutions. They found that the only method of calcula-
tion of k to give reasonably constant values was that in which 
a modified bimolecular form was used. They suggested the 
following mechanism: 
Cl 3 C-CC1 3 + NaOH ---~ Cl3 C-CC1 2 0H + NaCl (1) 
Cl3 C-CC1 2 0H ---~ Cl 2 C=CC12 + HOCl (2) 
HOCl + CaH 5 0H + NaOH ---~ CH3 -CHO + NaCl + 2H2 0 (3) 
The aldehyde would then undergo a slow resinification in 
the presence of hydroxyl ions. On this ·basis stage (1) is the 
slow reaction, and stag~s (2) and (3) are rapid. 
They found that in the early stages of the reaction the 
amount of res i n gradually increased, as shown by the intensity 
of the color and the formation is attended by a gradual de-
crease in the values of k. They obtained yields of tetrachlo-
roethylene of about 67%: 
In order to find out v-;hethe r any tetrachloroethylene is 
formed by refluxing hexachloroethane and sodium hydroxide in 
absolute ethyl alcohol (dried over calcium hydride), the 
experiment wa s conducted in exactly thesame manner as in the 
experiment using hydrazine and solid sodium hydroxide. As 
soon as heating wa s started, the solution began to turn a 
dirty reddish brown. Nothing of that sort happened when 
hydrazine was used in conjunction with sodium hydroxide. At 
the end of one hour, the solution was coole d, filtered, and a 
small brmm preci-pitate was obtained. Part of the precipitate 
dissolved in water and when acidified with dilute nitric acid 
gave a positive te st with aqueous silver nit r-ate solution. 
The insoluble part was brown in color. The filtrate, on di-
luting with water, gave a l a rge precipitate of hexachloro-
ethane (m.p. sublimes at 187°0.). The precipitate was filter-
ed, and the filtrate extracted with ether. On evaporation of 
the etherea l solution , a. few drops of tetrachloroethylene 
(b.p. 121°G.) was obtained. 
14. 
3. The Action of Hydrazine Alone on Hexachloroethane 
. . . . . . . ' . ' . -' 
Freparation of Anhydrous Hydrazine (14). 
Two-hundred and thirty grams of 85% aqueous hydrazine and 
230 g. of sodium hydroxide pellets were placed in a one liter 
round bottomed flask, which was connected with a condenser and 
then a receiver equipped with a calcium chloride tube. All 
t he apparatus consisted of ground-glass joints. The temperature 
of the oil-bath wa s raised to 113°0. and was maintained within 
2°C. of this temperature for 2_,;.1/4 hours. The temperature of 
the bath was then gradually raised to 150°0. ; during this 
process the hydrazine distilled overinto the receiver. The 
hydrazine distilled at a temperature of 114°C. Yield 120 g. 
EXFERIMENT I 
. . . . 
REACTION AT REFLUXING TEMPERATURE 
To 47.4 g. (0.2 mole) of hexachloroethane in 100 ml. of 
absolute ethyl alcohol was added 25.6 g. (0.8 mole) of anhydrous 
hydrazine dissolved in 50 ml. of absolute ethyl alcohol. The 
mixture was refluxed for 20 hours over the steam-bath. There 
was a constant evolution of ammonia (litmus pape r and odor 
test), a.nd a heavy liquid kept sepa rating during the refluxing . 
The heavy liquid was sepa rated by me ans of a separatory funnel 
and wei ghed 29.5 g. On cooling in ice, it solidified. A 
small amount of hydrazine was obtained by the distillation of 
. 0 
the heavy liquid. The remaining residue had a m.p. of 96 C., 
corresponding t o the melting point of hydrazine mono-hydro-
chloride. Thus, the heavy liquid consisted of a mixture of 
hydrazine and hydrazine hydrochloride. 
On diluting the alcoholic s olution, tetrachloroethylene 
separated out. It was dried in a desiccator over anhydrous 
calcium chloride. Yield 30.6 g. (92.1%). 
On using 85% instead of anhydrous hydrazine, a. large 
evolution of ammonia was observed, and the yield of tetra-
chloroethylene was 90.1%. In another experiment using 85% 
hydrazine, a yield of 95.2% was obtained. 
EXPERIMENT I I 
REACTION AT ROOM TEMPERATURE 
To a solution of 23.7 g . (0.1 mole) of hexachloroethane 
in 300 ml. of absolute alcohol in a 500 ml. flask equipped 
with a calcium chloride tube was added 11.3 g. (0.3 mole) of 
85% hydrazine hydrate. At the end of three weeks 1 the solu-
tion wa s filtered, the filtrate diluted 'VITi th water, and the 
tetrachloroethylene extracted with ether. Yield 5·5 g.(33.1%). 
Most of the hexachloroethane was recovered. This shows that 
the reaction proceeds very slowly at room temperature. 
It wa.s thought interesting to find out whethe r or not 
zinc and hydrochloric acid would act on hexachloroe thane. 
To a solution of 4.7 g. (0.02 mole) of hexachloroethane in 
50 rnl. of absolute ethyl alcohol was added 3 ml. of concen-
trated hydrochloric acid. Zinc dust was added slowly to the 
above solution, with cooling, until no more reaction was ob-
served. The mixture was then cooled and diluted with water. 
A liquid separated, but no hexachloroethane. The liquid was 
removed and weighed 1.8 g . (Theoretical yield 1.9 g.). 
This shows that zinc and hydrochloric acid act on hexa-
chloroethane to produce tetrachloroethylene. The reduction 
of the hexachloroethane to tetrachloroethylene by means of 
hydrogen atoms, formed by the action of hydrochloric acid on 
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zinc, is not possible. No hydrogen atoms can exist in the 
absence of a catalyst. It was thought that the following 
reactions might take place: 
Cl 
Cl:C : 
01 
z.n 
Zn + 2HC1 ---~ ZnCl2 + H2 
Cl Cl 
C:Cl:Zn:Cl 
(fl ----+ 
Cl Cl 
Cl:C C:Cl 
Q.:Cl 
Cl 
2ZnCls 
This means that hexachloroethane will be attacked by zinc 
and zinc chloride to produce tetrachloroethylene. To find out 
whether the above theory was correct, the following experiment 
was conducted: In a 500 ml. three-necked flask equipped with 
a condenser and a separatory funnel were placed 6.6 g. (0.1 
mole) of zinc, 50 ml. of dry absolute alcohol (dried over 
calcium hydride) and 0.2 g. of zinc chloride {anhydrous). To 
the resulting mixture, while being warmed on the steam bath, 
was added slo\'lly a hot solution of 23.7 g. (0.1 mole) of hexa-
chloroethane in 100 ml. of absolute ethyl alcohol. During the 
addition the reaction was rapid, and at the end of the addi-
tion, nearly all of the zinc had reacted. The mixture was 
refluxed for 15 minutes after the addition of all of the 
hexachloroethane solution, cooled; filtered, and 200 ml. of 
cold water added to the filtrate. A sort of an emulsion 
separated, which broke on acidifying with hydrochloric acid. 
The liquid was separated by means of a separatory funnel and 
dried over anhydrous calc.ium chloride in a desiccator. V'ieight, 
_ 15. g. (Yield 91%). B.p·. 121.2°0. This supports the mechanism 
suggested above for the action of zinc and zinc chloride on 
hexachloroethane. 
Zinc does not attack hexachloroethane solution in abso-
lutely dry alcohol. However, on adding water and warming over 
17. 
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the steam bath, zinc attacks hexachloroethane to produce 
tetrachloroethylene (11.). On adding a gram of anhydrous zinc 
chloride to a mixture of zinc and hexachloroethane in absolutely 
dry alcohol, the zinc immediately reacts and the solution be-
comes clear. 
On adding Zn to a mixture of hexachloroethane and water 
there is an immediate reaction with the separation of tetra-
chloroethylene (b.p. 121°c.) and the formation of zinc chloride 
as shown by the formation of silver chloride when silver nitrate 
was added to the aqueous solution. The action of water may be 
to solvate departing chloride ions, and thus it is quite similar 
to the function of the zinc chloride. 
When hexachloroethane is treated with a mixture of hydra-
zine and sodium hydroxide no resin is formed, although in the 
presence of sodium hydroxide alone, there is resin formation. 
Thus, the following reaction s may take place, although to a 
small extent, in addition to the reaction given for the action 
of hydrazine alone on hexachloroethane. 
2Cl3C~CC13 + 2Na0H ---~ 2Cl3 C-CC120H + NaCl (1) 
(2) 
M. Busch and W. Schmidt (lA) found that aromatic halogen 
compounds a re reduced by means of hydrazine in the presence 
of palladinized calcium carbonate (1%). Most pr~bably hydra-
zine acts as a reducing agent on hexachloroethane, since 
nitrogen and ammonia are evolved. The reaction might be 
shown by the following simple equation: 
l1Cla 
---~ CCl2 + 2N 2 H4 .HC1 + N2 + 2NH3 
18A. 
Suggested Mechanism for the Formation of Symmetrical Tetrachlo-
roethylene from Hexachloroethane 
Chemical oxidation of hydrazine has been made the subject 
of particular study by Br01me and his co -'\vorkers (19) who have 
been able to interpret the products by oxidation by assuming 
initial liberation of univalent N2H3 radicals, i.e., 
H 
+ I • NH3 -NHa -e ---~ NH2-N. + 2ff 
Subsequent condensation of two such radicals would yield tetra-
zane; H 
I i 
2 NH2-N. ---~ H2N-NH-NH-NH2 
Decomposition of this intermediate product would then take 
place with the formation of ammonia and nitrogen, 
NH2-NH-NH-NH2 ---~ 2NH3 + N2 
In the oxidation by di-delectronators, bivalent N2Ha 
residues may be fo1~ed, which may be regarded as free radicals 
containing either two atoms of bivalent nitrogen, or one atom 
of univalent nitrogen, thus: 
+ 
NH3 -NH2- --· - 2e 1~ (A) H:N:N=H + 3H+ . . H (B) H:N:N: + 3H+ 
One molecule of (A) may be reduced to hydrazine at the 
expense of a second molecule which is oxidized to nitrogen, 
2 H:~:~:H ---~ H2N-NH2 + Na 
One molecule of (B) may dimerize to form HaN-N=N-NHa, 
which would decompose to form either nitrogen and hydrazine 
or ammonia and hydrazoic acid; 
HaN-N=N-NHa ---~ Ne + HsN-NHs 
HeN-N=N-NHs ---~ NH3 + HN 3 
18B. 
Thus, in the reaction of hexachloroethane with hydrazine, 
the formation of the N2 H2 radical may be assumed to occur, e.g., 
01 
I 01 H 
01-0-01 l + NHa-NHa 
01-0-01 
-----
I . N 
01-0- \ 
I NH N2 H..1. 01-0-0~ 
I 
H/ ---A~ 
I 
01 01 
cis-attack 
01 01 
I I 
01-0-NH-N-H--N 2 H4 01-0 
+ I ---~ II + 
HsN-NH3 --0l-O-Cl ·ol-0 I I 
01 01 
trans-attack 
01 
I 
01-0 
II 
01-0 
I 
01 
The free radical may be decomposed as shown by Browne 
and co-workers, or it might attack a molecule of hydrazine,e.g., 
An alternative mechanism for this reaction would involve 
the formation of the NeH 3 radical, e.g. 
01 01 I . I 
Cl-~-NH-NH2 or Cl-1-NH-NHa 
Ol-O-NH-NH2 HaN-N-C-01 I H I 
01 01 
___ ..,. 
01 
I 
01-0 
II 
01-0 
I 
01 
+ 
cis-attack trans attack 
IV. THE ACTION OF HYDRAZINE AND SODIUM HYDROXIDE ON SYM¥lETRICAL 
TETRACHLOROETHANE 
Hydrazine or sodium hydroxide reacts with summetrical 
tetrachloroethane to produce trichloroethylene. The yield of 
trichloroe thylene using hydrazine is greater than using sodium 
hydroxide. Hydrazine acts on tetrachloroethane even at room 
temperature. 
1. The Action of Sodium Hydroxide on Symmetrical Tetrachloro-
ethane 
To a solution of 84 g . (0.5 mole ) of symmetrical tetra-
chloroethane (Eastman Kodak Co. product) in 200 ml. of absolute 
ethyl alcohol in a one liter flas k equipped with a condenser, 
was added 50 g. (1.25 moles) of sodium hydroxide pellets. On 
vlarming the flas k for a minute over the ste am bath the reaction 
became exothermic. After about 30 minutes the reaction sub-
sided, but most of the sodium hydroxide did not react, so that 
it was nefluxed for 8 hours. The solution was then filtered 
fro m the sodium chloride precipitate. The filtrate was mixed 
with one liter of sold water and the liquid layer insoluble in 
the water separated. The liquid was dried over anhydrous 
calcium chloride in a desiccator and fractionate d. A liquid 
boiling at 86°C. and weighing 36 g . was obtained. Yield 54.6%. 
B.p. = 87°C.(Corr. ); B.p. of Cl 2 C=CHC1 = 87°C.(l2) 
2. The action of Hydrazine on Symmetrical Tetrachloroethane 
at the Boiling Point of Alcohol 
To a solution of 84 g. (0.5 mole) of symmetrical tetra-
chloroethane in 300 ml. of absolute ethyl alcohol in a one 
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liter flask equipped with a condenser was added 75.3 g. (2 
moles) of hydra,zine hydrate. The reaction \'laS sli g_-.htly exo-
thermic. On he c •.ting for a few minutes, a large amount of a 
heavy liquid separated. The mixture v-ras refluxed for 20 hours, 
but the heavy li quid ~id not:dissolve. The mixture was cooled 
and the heavy liquid separated. It weighed 62 g . On distilla-
tion of this liquid, 24.0 g . of hydrazine vTas obtaine d and the 
remaining residue consisted of 38 g. of hydrazin~ hydrochloride 
Thus, the heavy liquid is a mixture of hydrazine and hydrazine 
hydrochloride. 
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On diluting the alcoholic solution with one liter of vrater 
a liquid separated out, which, after drying wei ghed 52 g . (79·3%) 
The liquid distilled at 87°C. 
B.p. 86.8°C.; b.p. of Trichloroethylene 
1.4776, 1.4777 (12) 
3. Action of aydrazine on Symmetrical Tetrachloroethane at 
Room Temperature 
To a solution of 16.8 g . (0.1 mole) of syw~etrical tetra-
chloroethane in 50 ml. of absolute ethyl alcohol in a 250 ml. 
flas k v1as added 15.1 g. (0.4 mole) of 85% hydrazine hydrate 
and the flask stoppered tightly. :lhe next day a viscous liquid 
had sepa rated and there was no evolution of gas, because the 
stopper ·was still on. The two laye rs were then separated , and 
200 ml. of cold wate r added to the alcoholic solution. A 
liquid sepa rate d, which was dried, fractionated, and weighed 
12.6 g. (Yield 95.9%). B.p. = 87°C. 
In a second experiment, to a solution of 84 g. (0.5 mole) 
of symmetrical tetrachloroethane in 130 ml. of absolute alcohol 
was added 75.8 g. (2 moles) of 85% hydrazine hydrate. The 
solution was warmed over the steam-bath for two minutes. The 
reaction became exothermic and the water-bath was removed. The 
reaction did not subside until afte r about 5 minutes. During 
this time a second layer consisting of hydrazine and hydrazine 
hydrochloride kept separating. After one hour the second 
layer was separated, water was added to the alcoholic solution, 
the trichloroethylene separated, dried and fractionated. Yield 
58 • 5 ( 8 9. O% ) • 
B.p. = 87°0; B.p. of trichloroethylene 
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V. THE ACTION OF HYDRAZINE Al.~D SODIUM HYDROXIDE ON VlETHYL 
CHLOROFOfu~ 
1. Introduction:- Hydrazine and sodium hydroxide act on 
methyl chloroform to yield 1,1-dichloroethylene. The latter 
compound polymerizes on standing to a solid polymer. 
CH3 -CC13 + N2 H4 (or NaOH) ---~ CH2 =CC12 + NaH4 .HCl(NaCl) 
2. The Action of Sodium Hydroxide on Methyl Chloroform 
In a refluxing apparatus, the top of which was connected 
to a trap cooled by me an s of mixture of dry ice-acetone, were 
added 66.7 g. (0.5 mole) of methylchloroform (Eastman Kodak 
Co. product), 300 ml. of absolute ethyl alcohol and 25 g . 
(0.625 mole) of sodium hydroxide pellets and the mixture re-
fluxed overni ght. The solution became dark brown. The mixture 
was diluted with a large volume of water, the dark brown liquid 
sepa rated, dried and fractionally distilled. No methylchloro-
form \vas recove red. Tv-relve gr ams of unsymmetrical tetrachloro-
ethylene were recove red in the trap. Yield of unsymmetrical 
dichloroethylene 32.5 g . (67%), b.p. 37°0. (Literature b.p. 
= 37°0.) It polymerized into a solid on standing . 
3. The Action of Hydrazi ne on Methyl Chloroform 
In a refluxing appa r atus, the top of which was connected 
to a trap cooled by means of dry ice-acetone, were added 41.5 g. 
(1.1 moles) of ~ hydrazine hydrate and 66.7 g . (0.5 mole) of 
methyl chloroform in 200 ml. of absolute ethyl alcohol. The 
solution wa s refluxed for 5 hours. The mixture was cooled and 
the hydrazine hydrochloride filtered. The alcoholic solution 
was then diluted with 500 ml. of water, the organic layer 
separated, dried over sodium sulfate and fractionated. The 
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first fraction distilled at 37°0. and weighed 29.5 g. The 
second fraction distilled at 74°C. and consisted of 15 g. of 
methylchloroform. Ten grams of 1,1-dichloroethylene was re-
covered in the trap. To t al yield 39.5 g. (81.3%). 
VI. THE ACTION OF HYDHAZINE .AND SODIUM HYDROXIDE ON PENTA-
CHLOROETHANE 
Pentachloroethane was found to be very readily attacked 
by hydrazine and less readily attacked by sodium hydroxide to 
produce tetrachloroethylene. Thus, 
1. The Action of Hydrazine on Pentachloroethane 
To a solution of 40.5 g. (0.2 mole) of pentachloroethene 
(Eastman Kodak Co. product, te_chnical, b. p. 155-161 °C. It 
was fractionated and the fraction boiling at 160-161°C.{l2)) 
in 100 ml. of absolute ethyl alcohol, was added 18.9 g. 
(0.5 mole) of hydrazine hydrate. On warming the solution 
over the steam bath, the clear solution became cloudy and a 
heavy liquid separated. Since in previous experiments the 
heavy liquid consisted of a mi xture of hydrazine and hydra-
zine hydrochloride, another 18.9 g. (0.5 mole) of hydrazine 
hydrate was added. On warming again, the solution became 
cloudy, and the amount of the heavy liquid increased. The 
mixture was refluxed over the steam bath until the alcoholic 
solution became clear (about 30 minutes). The mixture was 
then cooled, and the heavy liquid separated, weight 26.2 g. 
To the alcoholic solution was added 200 ml. of cold water, 
and a heavy liquid separated. The water solution was cloudy, 
so that it was left to stand overnight. The tetrachloro-
ethylene was then separated, dissolved in ether, dried over 
anhydrous calcium chloride, the ether removed, and t he liquid 
distilled. Yield 32.3 g. (97.2%). 
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2. The Action of Sodium Hydroxide on Pentachloroethane 
To a solution of 40.5 g. (0.2 mole) of pentachloroethane 
in 100 ml. of absolute ethyl alcohol was added 10 g . (0.25 
mole ) of sodium hydroxide pellets. The mixture wa s refluxed 
for 10 hour s, cooled and sodium chloride precipitate filtered. 
A small a mount of sodium hydroxide was recovered. To t he cold 
filtrate was added 200 rnl. of cold water, and a heavy liquid 
separated. The water-alcoholic solution was cloudy, so that 
it wa s l e ft overnight. The t e trachloroe t hylene was then sepa r a -
ted , dissolved in ether, dried over anhydrous calcium chloride, 
the ether re moved, and the liquid distilled. Yield 25.6 g. 
(77.1%). 
CC1 3 I + NaOH 
CHC1 2 
CCl2 
---~ I + H20 + NaCl 
CCl2 
VII. THE ACTION OF HYDRAZI NE ON BENZENE HEXACHLOF.IDE 
Nine stereoisomeric configurations of benzenehexachloride 
are possible (17) and four are known. o<. -Benzenehexachloride, 
contrary to earlier opinion (3) is now thought (but not un-
equivocally proved) to have the 'cis' configuration; the 
~-isomer has been shown to have the 'trans' configuration: 
Cl Cl 
I I 
a 1 /9-9 ""'- a 1 
\/ H H ""'-' j"c1 c:/J 
H 6-~ H 
I I 
H H 
cis 
Cl H 
I I 
trans 
The configurations of theY-isomer, m.p. 112-113°0. (9) and · 
the S -isomer, m. p. 129-132°0. ( 9) are unknown. 
Van der Linden (9) found that when pure cis-benzene 
hexachloride is refluxed with an alcoholic potassium hydroxide 
solution the principal product is 1,2,4-trichlorobenzene (13). 
Other isomeric trichlorobenzenes are also formed. (8Klingstedt 
(8) found that t he trans-benzene hexachloride is much less 
reactive than the cis-isomer. Boiling the pure trans-form for 
four hours with alcoholic potassium hydroxide gives a 100% 
yield of a mixture of trichlorobenzenes, containing 86.4%, 
1,2,4-trichloro-,8.3%,1~3-5-trichloro- and 5-3%, 1,2,3-tri-
chlorobenzene (8). Gunther and Blinn(5) have shown that the 
pure a, fl, ¥ , .Ll and£ isomers of benzene hexachloride react with 
lN ethanolic potassium hydroxide at reflux temperature to yield 
only the 1,2,4-trichlorobenzene in significant amounts. 
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Hydrazine acts quite readily on commercial benzene 
hexachloride (mixture of isomers) to .:_.give 1,2,4-trichloro-
benzene in nearly theoretical yields. 
EXPERIMENTAL P A.c'i.T 
To a suspension of 23.3 g. (0.08 mole) of benzenehexa-
chloride (Eastman Kodak Co. product, mixture of isomers) in 
100 ml . of absolute ethyl alcohol was added 22.6 g. (0.6 mole) 
of hydrazine hydrate and the mixture refluxed. The benzene-
hexachloride went into solution and a viscous liquid separated. 
At the end of half an hour, the mixture was cooled, and the 
heavy liquid separated. Weight of the heavy liquid, (hydrazine 
and hydrazine hydrochloride) 20.5 g. Cold water was then added 
to the alcoholic solution,the liquid that separated out was 
extracted with ether and dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate. 
The ether and some of the alcohol extracted were distilled 
and the resulting residue distilled in vacuo. Weight 14.2 g . 
(98%). B.y. 135-139°0. at 45 mm. The boiling point of this 
distillate was determined. 
B.p. = 212.6°0; b.p. of 1,2,4-trichlorobenzene = 213°0.(8) 
Analysis:- Calcd. for C6 H3 Cl3 , Cl = 58.62%; Found, Cl = 58.8% 
The Pre£aration of Derivatives of the Prqquct from the 
.. 
Action of Hydrazine on Benzenehexachloride (5) 
a. Mononitro Derivative:- Approximately 1 g. of 1,2,4-tri-
chlorobenzene was dissolved in 5 g. of fuming nitric acid 
(sp. gr. 1.49) and the resulting yellow solution was poured 
into crushed ice. The waxy yellow solid so obtained was 
27. 
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washed thoroughly with water, then recrystallized from ethyl 
alcohol to a constant melting point. 
Cl OCl 
+ HNOa 
~~1 
___ .,. m,V 2,4,5-trichloronitrobenzene 
I I 
01 Cl 
b. Dinitro Derivative:- Approximately 1 g. of 2,4,5-tri-
ch1oro-1-nitrobenzene was redissolved in 5 g. of fuming nitric 
acid (sp. gr~ 1.49) and 5 g. of concentrated sulfuric acid 
{sp. gr. 1.84) was added slowly. After refluxing for one hour, 
the resulting yellovv- solution was cooled and poured into 100 m1 . 
of cold water. The pale yellow solid which separated was wash-
ed thoroughly with '\'Tater, then recrystallized from ethyl alcohol 
to a constant melting point. 
M.p. = 103-104°0. (Corr. )·; known = 102-104°0. (5) 
f~l 
___ .,. C1~0a 2,4,5-trlchloro-1,3-
I 
01 dini trobenzene 
c. Anilino Derivative:- Approximately 1 g. of 2,4,5-tri-
chloro-1,3-dinitrobenzene was mixed with 5 g. of aniline and 
heated for one hour on the water-bath. After cooling, the 
resulting red mixture wa s extracted several times with 6N 
hydrochloric acid. The orange red crystals were then filter-
ed, washed with water and recrystallized fro m benzene to a 
constant melting point. 
M.p.= 184-185°0.(0orr. ); kno'~ m.p. 
2,6-dianilino-5-chloro-
1,3-dinitrobenzene 
4. Conclusion:- The derivatives prepared above show without 
any doubt that the product obtained by the action of hydrazine 
or sodium hydroxide on an alcoholic solution of benzenehexa-
chloride (practical, obtained fro m Ea stman Kodak Co., which is 
most probably a mixture of the isomers) yi el ds mainly 1,2,4-
trichlorobenzene. 
VIII. THE ACTION OF HYDHAZI NE ON p,p'-DICHLORODIPHENYL 
TRICHLOROETHANE (DDT) 
On refluxing p,p'dkchlorodiphenyl trichloroethane with 
an alcoholic potassium hydroxide solution for llf hours, an 
almost 100% yield of 1,1-dichloro-bis-)p-chlorophenyl)-
ethylene is obtained (4)(5). 
Hydrazine acts quite readily on p,p-dichlorodiphenyl 
trichloroethane to produce the olefin in nearly theoretical 
yields. 
Cl-~ 
~CH-CCl3 
c1-v 
To a suspension of 35.5 g . (0.1 mole) of dichloro-
diphenyltrichloroethane in 200 ml. absolute alcohol was added 
18.9 g. (0.50 mole) of hydrazine hydrate. The solution was 
reflux:ed for ten hours. A sTr~all amount of a mixture of hydra-
zine and hydraz1ne hydrochloride (3 g .) separated during the 
reaction. The alcoholic solution was diluted with water, the 
liquid that separated was extracted with ether, dried over 
anhydrous sodium sulfate and the ether distilled. The remain-
ing viscous yellow liquid was distilled in vacuo; b.p. 191°0. 
at 2.8 mm. Yield 31 g. (97.4%). On standing, the viscous 
liquid crystallized. Ligroin wa s added to the product which 
was filtered, washed with very cold ligroin and dried. White 
crystals v1ere obtained. 
H.p. = 73.4-74.0°0.; Literature m.p. - 73.6°0. (4)(li) 
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~ . APPENDIX 
1. All compounds obtained from commercial sources, were 
purified before use. The liquids were distilled and the 
solids recrystallized to constant melting points from 
appropriate solvents. 
2. All melting points were corrected for total stem 
immersion. 
3· ALl boiling points were determined by the Siwoloboff ' 
method and corrected for total stem immersion. 
4. Dry absolute ethyl alcohol was prepared by drying abso-
lute alcohol over calcium hydride for three days and 
then distilling the alcohol. 
5. All analyses were made by Dr. Carol F. Fitz of Melrose, 
Mass. 
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PART I 
The problem of this dissertation consisted in the prepara-
tion of N,N'-dinitroso compounds, as intermediates for the 
prepa ration of the corresponding bis-diazo alkanes. These were 
then allowed to react with carboxylic acids, phenols, aldehydes, 
and ketones. The bis-diazo alkanes were also used as cross-
linking agents for certain linear polymers, such as ethyl 
cellulose, polyacrylic and polymethacrylic acids. 
The bis-diazo alkanes have been prepared from the cor-
responding N-nitroso compounds by the decomposition of the 
latter by alkali. The follovling N, N' -dini troso compounds have 
been prepared: 
1. N, N'-Dinitroso-1,2-diureidoethane (m.p. 182.9-183.9°C.) 
2. N,N'-Dinitroso-1,6-Diureidohexane (m.p. 138-139°C.) 
3. N,N'-Dinitroso-N,N'-dicarbomethoxy-1,2-diaminobutane 
(m.p. 101.6°C.) 
4. N, N'-Dinitroso-N, N'-dicarbomethoxy-1,4-diaminobutane 
(m.p. 87.4°C.) 
5· N,N'-Dinitroso-N, N'-dicarbomethoxy-1,6-diaminohexane 
(m.p. 61.2 - 62.6°C.) 
6. N,N'-Dinitroso-N, N'-dicarbethoxy-1,2-di aminoethane(Liquid) 
7. N, N'-Dinitroso-N, N'-dicarbethoxy-1,4-diaminobutane(Liquid) 
8. N , N' - Di r:.i troso-N , N' -dicarbethoxy-1,6-diaminohexane (Liquid) 
9. 4,4,13,13-Tetramethyl-N, N'-dinitroso-5,12-diaza-2,15-hexa-
. 0 
decanedione(83.5-84 c.) 
-xv. 
10. 4,4,11,11 -Tetramethyl -N , N '-dinitroso-5,10-diaza-2,15-~etra­
decanedione (146·. 7-147. 7°C.) 
11. 4,4, 9, 9-Tetramethyl-N ,N' -dini troso-5 ,8 -diaza-2, ll-
dodecanedione(l53·2-154.00C.) 
The first five and the last t wo compounds are slightly 
soluble in absolute ethyl alcohol and ethyl ether. The solu-
bili ty of t he last t h ree compounds in alcohol decreases as we 
go from (9) to (10 ) . Compounds (6)(7) and (8) are viscous 
xvi. 
liquids, and are very soluble in cold alcohol, ether and in 
chloroform. In the presence of aqueous acids or moisture, the 
above compounds decompose slowly back into the unnitroaated 
compounds. They decompose slowly on heating and complete ly at 
about their melting points. 
The ultraviolet absorption spectra of t he following bis-
nitroso compounds have been determined: 
Compound 
N, N'-dinitroso-N,N'-dicarbethoxy-1,6-diaminohexane 
N,N' -dinitroso-N,N' -cUcarbomethoxy-1,6- '' " 
N,N'-dinitroso-N,N'-dicarbomethoxy-1,2- " n 
N,N'•dinitroso-1,2-diureidoethane 
emax.mu L)g e 
241 4.076 
242 4.054 
240 4.059 
249 4.115 
bis-Diazo alkanes have been allowed to react with phenol 
carboxylic acids, polyacrylic and polymethacrylic acids, alde-
hydes, ketones, ethyl cellulose and ethyl acetoacetate. 
Ethers and esters were formed when phenol or carboxylic 
aci ds, in alcohol, ether or water as solvent, '\'.rere added with 
stirring to the bis-diazo alkane in absolute alcohol or vice 
versa. Ketones were formed when a pellet of sodium hydroxide 
was added to a mixture of the bis-nitroso compound and the alde-
hyde in absolute alcohol in a three-necked flask, equipped with 
a stirrer and surrounded with an ice-bath or an ice-salt bath. 
Branched chain ketones were formed when potassium carbonate was 
added to a mixture of the bis-nitroso compound and the ketone 
in absolute alcohol. The following table is a summary of the 
reactions conducted with bis-diazo alkanes. 
Reactant Bia-Diazo alkane :Product ~ Yield 
l.Benzoic 1,2-bis-diazoethane Ethylene Glycol 
Acid dibenzoate 18.5 
2.Eenzoic 
Acid 1,6-bis-diazohexane Hexamethylene dibenzoate 67.5 
3.Sebacic 
Acid 1,6-bis-diazohexane :Polyester 52.8 
4.:Phenol 1,2-bis-diazoethane Ethylene glycol 
diphenyl ether 72.0 
5-:Phenol 1,6-bia-diazohexane Hexamethylene glycol 
diphenyl ether 76.0 
xvii. 
Reactant Bi s -Diazo alkane Product % Yield 
6.Ethy·l ace-
to acetate 
7. Acetalde-
hyde 
1,6-bis-diazohexane +Hexamethylene glycol di-
acetoacetate diether 
8. Citron-
ellal 
9-n-Hept-
aldehyde 
lO.Furfural 
ll.Benzalde-
hyde 
12.Benzalde-
hyde 
13.Benzalde-
hyde 
14.Piperona1 
15.Piperonal 
16.p-Anis-
Aldehyde 
1,6-bis-diazohexane 2,9-Decanedione 
1,6-bis-diazohexane Product not identified 
1,6-bis-diazohexane +7,14-Eicosanedione 
1,6-bis-diazohexane +1,6-Di-(a-furoy1)~exane 
17. p-Dimeth-
1,2-bis-diazoethane 
1,4-bis-diazobutane 
1,6-bis-diazohexane 
1,4-bis-diazobutane 
1,6-bis-diazohexane 
1,6-bis-diazohexane 
ylamino 1,6-bis-diazohexane 
benzaldehyde 
18. p-Ni tro-
benza1dehyde 1,6-bis-diazohexane 
19.m-Ni tro-
benzaldehyde 1,6-bis-diazohexane 
20. o-Chloro-
benzaldehyde 1,6-bis-diazohexane 
21. 2, 6-Di-
ch1orobenzal-
dehyde 1,6-bis-diazohexane 
22. Acetone 1,6-bis-diazohexane 
23. Aceto-
1,2-Dibenzoyl ethane 
1,4-Dibenzoyl butane 
1,6-Dibenzoyl hexane 
:1,4-Dipiperonylbutane 
1,6-Dipiperonyl hexane 
+1,6-Di(p-methoxybenzoyl( 
hexane 
+1,6-Di-(p-oimethylamino-
+benzoyl)-hexane 
1,6-Di-(p-nitrobenzoyl)-
hexane 
+1,6-Di-(m-nitrobenzoyl)-
hexe.ne 
No product 
No product 
+3,8-Dimethyl-2,9-decane-
dione 
phenone 1,6-bis-diazohexane No product 
24.Ethyl 
cellulose 1,6-bis-diazohexane +Slight cross-linking 
25.Poly-
ac.rylic acid 1,6-bis-diazohexane +cross-linked polymer 
26.Po1ymetha-
crylic acid 1,6-bis-diazohexane +cross-linked polymer 
+Nem~compounds or polymers 
35-0 
41.2 
72.0 
86.9 
28.0 
85.0 
90.0 
38.1 
35.6 
70.0 
77.2 
92.2 
90.1 
----
---~ 
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PART II 
In the course of the literature research it was noticed 
that acetyl methylurea was prepared by the treatment of two 
moles of acetamide "\!vi th one mole of liquid bromine and t1r10 
moles of alkali. This suggested the possibility that diamides, 
such as adipamide, might react with bromine and alkali with 
the formation of polymeric acyl-ureides. The latter have been 
prepared by treating one mole of the diamide with t\'TO moles of 
sodium hydroxide and one mole of bromine in water. Polymers 
have been prepared from adipamide and sebacamide. Adipamide 
gave a polymer with a molecular weight of 824 and a m.p. of 
217.5-228.5°G. Sebacamide gave a polymer with a molecular 
wei ght of 714, and a m.p. of 185.1-197.2°0. Both p olymers 
are soluble in hot alkalis, acids, amines, and phenols. The 
loiv molecular weights are due to their great insolubility in 
water. Analysis shows them to have the following structure:-
Polymeric acyl ureides have also be·en prepared from hexa-
methylene diisocyanate and m-tolylene-2,4-diisocyanate with 
adipamide by means of solution and mass copolymerization. 
Attempts to prepare tetramethylene diisocyanate by the 
camouflage reaction produced only an N-carbethoxy urea polymer 
of the following structure: 
-00-NH- (CHa )4-NH-COr-r-~- (CHa )4-l~-CO-NH- (CHa )4-NH-COJN~-(CHa) 4-i-
COOEt COOEt COOEt COOEt 
X 
A polymeric N-carbethoxy urea has also been prepared by 
t reating m-tolylene-2,4-diisocyanate with N,N'-dicarbethoxy-
1,2-diaminoethane. 
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